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The American Pens UoIlI'Ion Soci~ty is an uninco~orated plant society', dedicated to 
the advancement ot knoWledvp about penstemons, their introduction ~to cultivation, 
and tbA developlllAnt of nrN and i roved varieties. 

~t Regular lI'Itmlbership, $3.00 for onp, '3.~O for husband and wife. 
Sust3ininp lI'If!'Jnbership, 15.00. 

Dues should be s~nt to thP Membership SecretB-ry, Mr. Orv1~ M. Steward, '/0 Mrs. V1nc~nt 
Astor, P .. O. Box 3.36, !r1arclirfe Manor, N.y. 10$01 

The dues year is the c~lendar year. Dues beCOJllf'! payable on January 1st and 
delinquent on April lat. Make checks payable to the AmP.rican Penstemon Society. 

Ne'w members rlll r,,,,c(>i ve the cUITent issue of the Bulletin as long U the supply 
lasts, and also the onp to be iSSUM at the end of the year. MeJllbenr joining the society
In July or later shall bp considered as paid up until the end of the following yeat. 
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE' 

Wi th 'the. raina ot autumn, it is t ime once more to pause and reflect. SocieV 
artairs are in reasonably good order, with a new slate ot .otticers dUe to take oltice. 
'!bose who know Clift Lewis and his wif'e Olga can't help but be pleased that he agreed 
to sel"'le as presi dent ot the society. At the ame t ime , the tact that the Naninating 
Committee came up wi th only one candidate tor each ottice points up a problem-- the 
society needs volunteers. " 

At present, 0lU" annual dues continue to cover expenses, but even a _all increase 
in the cost ot , the Bulletin would change that sl tuation. Let it also be pointed out 
-tbrtour Kdiul) -lpl'c~nne-t'tJand- PuDn.her-, -!arI Han;- ootll-IaDor-mrillt£l7-for -~-
the SOCiety in producing the Bulletin. 'lhese two people do a great deal to hold the 
society t ogether, and to thMl a special Thank You. 

The soci ety receives occtlsional requests for slide programs · or speaker&, and 
someone who could give a program on pensteJllons , and perhaps answer simple questions, 
would be a great help. Written articles on penstemons, to be published in the Bal
letin, al$ also needed; and sev ral magazine articles would serve as publicis t tor 
information on your garden experiences in growing penstemons, and would sene to 
acquaint other gardeners wi th pens temons . 

Looking bk on JlW tem as preSident, I can 't help but r egret not acccapl1shing 
more, yet tha.t r,gre t is all but forgotten in t he pleasure ot meeti ng and working 
wi th various people in the society. With thanks to rrr:r tellow officers and meabera 
or the board, I close. 

A li»I THOUGHTS FROM THE ED1TOll 

Kenneth H1.xaon 

President 

. . 

3 

I en Hixson' s tear that the cost ot the iulletin Jldghtinct"ttaae in the future will not 
bereal1zed.Itanything, the cost will decJ'@8se. Old age has caught up nth ae at laat, 
attftr delay1ng an unusually long ti e . When a Intln passes 85 I think he is no long~rjust 
oldt he is aged. RYer,rthing comes harder to me now. Maybe the tact that I have devel
oped ciiabetes has s O!ltet hing to do with it. .Tbe Julletin this year 1s eaall4tl' than it.,vas 
last .year, but it vas a major chorfl! tor me tostrugglta. through even that much. I don't· 
know hcu' JIlUch l onger I win be able to continue. I realile that the Bulletin is the most 
impor tant part ot the SOciety's actin ties -- at Ie st I think so - and I will do ay 
'Very beat · to hang on. But the !u11etin will never get larger vnles8 TWCet another 
editor. 

1'he edt tor d the publish"r, aa Ken said, do labor mighti17 to produce t he Bulletin. 
Thanking t hem 18 tine and ahonld not be neglected, but thanks do not bring hc.e &IJ.'f bacco. 
There i8 nothing like the old feel ot greenback to induce a man to work hard when he 
would rather !'es to So l ong as thf! Society i8 willing to compensate t he editor and the 
publisher a hundred dollal's . year each, they will probably decide to keep on. .uter all, 
we can buy quite a f@w thi " tor a hundred dollars even in these times, and ·I dont t 
tbiDk either ot u can tind it growing on busbf!s. 

Same ot you my have ond red vb7 I put in the lulletin so Dl&11Y" reports trcm the 
. arq days .r the societ}'. I do it tor the rJ of the newer eaberll. I th1Dk thq 
expect t l ullet.:l.n to give them i c inform tiOD about the pensteJllon species and their 
cultul'eJ and. nt,rettab17, the report.s Whieb I get t r our correspondence circles now-
adays, Vhieb are onq source or materi 1 tor t he main part ot t ; 'Dlet1n, do not 
contain l1uch reall7 81c intonnation. Th people who write in the robins now .. ell to 
.~ it .t or p'Mlted that their ftaden know all about the commonl.y ~rcwn species ol pen
stalons and thel'@tore do not scribe them. 'l'o ,et basic descriptions f l"Clll the reporte 
or our embero I ave: t o ~o mlY back to the beginning. Our melftbers in the ear17 days 
wrot, tun scriptions or the speCies, plus details ot their behavior in ,ardens . I 
hope the older ~mbers n ll forgive e tor thus catering to the needfJ ot the never ones. 



~~~~J!S IN pmS'l'EMON NO.1 - Section HABROANTHtS. 195.3. 122 pages. $2.00 
ch or these Studies contains a complete description of each species in the sec

tion, both f ram t he garden1ng point of view and the botanical. It also contains a 
k~ by t i eh the ditfp.rP.nt p~c1es can be i dentif'ip.d in th~ field, plus distingu:1sh
into, f Aaturp.s ot each GpAcip.s which f cill tate identification. For species which have 
~e:\gr ,in cult1'Yation, advicA on cult ure is givp.n • 

. Stu~ N,o. 1 ·co ,ra thp. tollowi~ BpAcies: 
alpinus eyanocauUs 1p,iophyllus 
bran,degeei tremontU 1 ensi. 
comarmeIlQ8 ha1l1i · 1 .. Ans rum 

panvus 
payettensis 
perpulcber 

strJ.ctus 
subglaber 
uintahens1. 
unilatenUs 

ward11 

ey nanthua·· keck11n,:l!omexieanus 
Cyi,meus ~ - -- -:-Cl aeVia -- -'- --~nud1floru'------

oaxosorUJll 
- pec1o ua- --- nrgaf.ua- - ----- .~--

STUDIES IN . Pm(STtMON NO;"_~ - Subgenus W!lJTHlW. 1954, ~pages 12.00 
, Cove~ the tollowing species, the so-called shrubby pp.nsteMonst 

barretti e da'V'id onii ontanus i dahoens1. e1l1ptieua 
caf.dWG,ll11 trutico us newberry:! seoulen 
. 'nsles11rupico1e. 

srooIES IN PENSTF1fON NO • • 4 - Section~S 196.3 1.31 pages . $2.00 
QOTArB t he tollowing Bpp-ciesr. 

ac inat us bractnatus tendler1 
angust1t olius ' buckl8yi 'gr andifiorus 
9.renic('llA >,' cytl.tJiophorus 'heydenii 

lentus 
'n1tidu8 
oreocharis 

osterhout11 
pacb;yphyllus 
s eewidifiorUs 

versicolor 

. " ". ;: " tf '~ : O,,~ : _ ; <':,' ,<'\ ; ' . 

~~'M!HON NCHT!'.NCLATUlm I - 1960 '" page $1.00 
Chart ot the 5ub<liTi,ions of the genus &8 ot 1960. Species and subspecies in each 

'1Ubdivision. !ll botanie.,l narr.es ever used in the literature in this country to reter 
t o ,penstemoruJ, and their bot&n1eal statutJ as of 1960. 

'Add th~ prices ot the booklets , together and send a check' tor the cOllbined _ ount, 
) ltis S2.ooti)rpostage, to lta!PQ W. , Bennejt., 121 nUott :tane, Winter HaYen, J'la. ))880. 
Jonot e th~ ;tbeckpayablfl! to the Pens temonSociety. It you want just the Noaencla-
:Ul'e, add Qn1y'~' one dOll r tor postage. . , . 

. '~ .~: ",>, PENSTFMOIi IN YOtJR GARDEN ' byGlenn .,1ehmeyer 1961 27 pages' . 
, . Jbookl.e t torgardeneM telliJlg about penstellon culture, sOIIlething about a tevot 
~he, c on1y grOVIl speCies, " and giVing detailed directiolUl tor crossing penstellone ,1n 
'~he 'garden . ' Free; tram the Universityot Hebruka Bxperiaent Station, Horth natte, 
iebm ell . 69101. ' ' , ., 

t 

, The s tock ot t he tollowin booklet" bea bec . exhausted, but you oan borrow a 
~opy t rcr.t our lib. See oppositM page tor conditions ot borrowing. 
jTuD~ INSTEMON NO. J. Sub cUons TtJBAEFLORU8, Ml1LTIFLOIIJS,AND PENSTDlON. 

Covers' the tollcming speciesI' 
tllilv10I"UB 
irk.Manus 
t~8trali8 
::-efiisepa1us 

ca1yeosu. 
cane sc f.'!ns 
de i 
digitalis 

birsutua 
laeTigatus 
laxitlorua 
lttul Ufiorus 

;'l'UDI'&S IN PmlST .-._ .. ;.... . ..;;;.;.....;;..-.;.;...;;.....;..;.;;.;;,;...;.....;..;;.. ..... Section AURlTOR 
CoV'ers tl-te toll 

lbidue cleburne! 
ng speej.est 

dollus 
e ntAn tllf9ru8 
gO'l"'ll1an1i 

llriberb1e cobaea ' 
ttlear-:!UB ' concimu8 ' 

• . . ~ : ,":.- . • < . . 

grclwd1 
guadalupensia 

oklahol1ums i s 
pall1du. 
smallii 
tenu1tlorua 

tennis 
tub&enoru.s 

1965 26 page. 

j amesii 
1I'I1sf'!r 

mottatti1 

. onoensi. tr1fi9ru8 
nanna vh1 ted11 
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PENSTEMON FIELD IDFNTIFIIR 

The ldentitl .. r i available in all seetions trom Kennftth and Ro li.n Lodewick, 
2526 University Street, Rugene, Oregon 9740). Parts 1 through 6 are 80 cents each 
postpaid. Part 1 is n.OO. 

Part 1 Northwest 
Part 2 Calltornia and Ala.ska 
Part) Utah and Nevada 
Part b MlOIXico, Npw Mexico, and Arizona 
Part 5 Rockies and East Coast 
Par~ 6 Tdenti(icationaids, · etc. 
Part 7 Bibliography, Indexes, etc. 

!!-TERIAL IN OUR LIBBAllY 

The Society has a library tor use by ita . embers. The L1brarian is
Mrs. Nina M. Johnson 
Rt. 1, Box 62$, 
Sabinav1ll~, Penna. 1694) 

Material in our L1brary may be borrowed under the tollcnr.l.ng concU ticms: 
Number that !!& be taken at a t 1JM 

Bulletins or the Penstflmon Socif!ty and Studies in Pensteaon, ODe at a time. 
Bulletins ot the Alpine garden Society and other I118.gasines, tour at a time. 

Time that material lI1aY be kep! 
Two ween free. Third and fourth wee1aJ at 5 cents per wek. L1.m1t tour weeb. 

!!pens! 
The Soeiety will PaY th~ postage to TOu. You pay the postage and iDaurance 

charge to return th@l' m teril'll. to the library'. 

Following is a,..J.:ist ot l!,8.t erial that can be borrowed. 

-

Bulletins ot the erican Nnstemon Society t rom tirst one, 19h6, to date. 
Studil!lts in P natemon No. 1 (Habroanthus), No. 2 (Daaanthera), Ro. ) ( eastern species), 

No. h (Anularius), No.5 (Aurator) 
PeD8temon Nomenclature 
History ot t he Ameriean Pens temon Soeiety 
!lanual tor Beginners with Pensteaons 
"'The Calitomia Penstemons, It by Perc,. C.. Everett, Rancho Santa Ana Botanical Garden 
Bulletin ot the ~rican Rock Gardt!n Soclet.,., sppcial Penste.on nUllbt!!r. 
National Horticulture I gazine, special Penstemon n\lllber. 
"Penstemon in Your Garden," by Glenn Vie eyer 
Serophulariace&e ot the Oen r 1 Roeky Mountain States, bT Dr. Franeis PenMll 
Bulletin ot the Horticultural Society' of Ne~ .. York, article on pt!nstaaons 
Quarter11' Bulletins ot the Alpine Gardftn Soeit!ty trom March 19b9 to date, nth • tew 

i ssues llis 1ng. Allot 1956-51. 1956 and 19,9 m:lssing. 
Massaehusetts Horticulture Magazine, f rom 1966 to 1968. 
Paries · Floral Ma gaziM tor about 10 years baek. p 

We haTe • tew AXtra copies of the Bulletin tor seTeral years back. The stock 
ot thea is Vith the Librarian. Inquiries should be addressed to her" Price 12 each. 



6 cot.OJt SLIDE COU .. FCTIONS _ . ...-t~·,_ ... ....,..' __ .> .... _ .. ,~·,, - ..,..-__ ...., __ ~ __ 

The S()(;:iety has two excellent collect1.ons of 35··mm. color slides for loan to its 
IIImbers and to garden clubB at no cost except postag'e one way and sate delivery insW'

ance. The postage to you will b~ paid by the Society; the return postage by the bor
rower. One set of slides was assembled principa.lly to fit the needs of garden clubs 
and other organizations. The other set ill for people who wish to learn to know the 
diffp.rent sp,e'C1es of penstemon and is des:tgned e"p~cially to show the botanical points 
rel~p.d on for identification. 

Apply" to the Custodian, who is-

Mr. James E. Tay1o!" 
S-2- Eaawood-
Hutchinson, Iansas 67501 

SOME PEBSONS AND NUOOERIES WHO SELL PENSTEM9!,iS IT! HUL 

Up1Ms West Gardens, Rw. 2, Spokan~, Wash. (many kinds) I 
3lak1you Rare Plant NUrsery, 522 P'ranquette St., Medford, Oregon 97501 
?owell's Gardens, Route 2, Princeton,. No. Carolina 27569 ('Garnet' and barbatus) 
Glaude 1. Barr, . thwick, So. Da1{ota 77782 ( kinds) 
::.antb Nurseries, E 101 Sharp J.ve., Spokane, Wash. (Ofters a tew) 
:.aurie's Gardens (Alan Reid), 17225 McKenzia Hgu-.,Rt. 2, Springfield, Ore. 91417 
:>ark3 Seed Company, Greenwood, So. Carolina 2961 (SeedB of 'Giant Floradale', a Mex-

ican hybrid, "l-tfeh g~nrlnated freely for Mr " B~nnE'!tt 1n FloM-cia .) 
:!lyde Robi'n; P.O. Box 2091, Castro Valley, Calif ¥ 94946. P~nStel'flOn seeds. 
JeGiorgiCompany, Inc., Council Blufts, l ow ,1501. {Lists 'Sensation', ' Castle Forbes', 

'Sweet Chiffon' ~ ' Middleton Gem', hartwegii, grandi.norus, IHybrida Praecox', 
i Blue Spring$ t a het.erophyllus form. 

1110. Garden, Box 487, Bothell, Wash.,. 98011 (catalog $1) 
!al!'i~n Pl6.ce, 6780 Helsley !toad, Mentor, Ohio 44060 (catalog 25,) Lists barbatus 

iit,lfin Pink' and 'Pink Beauty', Viehmeyer hybrids 'Prll.irie Dawn' and 'Prairie 
'1I'ire, plus heterophyllu8 and pi fiifoli us. 

:.akovipw Gardens, 1101 Lohbrunner Road, Victoria, B.C~ (import permit needed in ti.S.) 
lpenglow Gardens, 13328 King George &'7 .. , ,$urr"'Y, B.C. ~ Canada 
'hi t -t'? F'lower Farm, L1 tcbfip1d, Conn.. 06759 (catalog $3) (Lists barbatus I Rose Elte' , 

newberryi, 'Prairip. Fire'. 
'ays:tde Gardena, Mentor, Ohio hho6o (catalog $3) (Lists the Vie hmeyer hybrids 

r J.rrcyo' and 'Mesa t • 

;urpe~ 9,lao lists /Seeds ot I Giant norada1e ~. 

~=,=:='====================_=_=We=_=.~=.= .. ==_=_=.====., .=_=M=.=·~=~=================================:: 
RRPORT OF 'rtfl?' MRMBE~HTII SECR&'rAJ{! 

III , - . - M .. _ .- ... a . - III. . ". 

F\"! l1oW' M""I'ltbera of the AlI'lt"lrican }~n5t~mon Society: 
':Ol'flpa,.ring t,he nUltlbf"r of l!l-nlb"'rs in t h", A. P. S. today with those of four years ago, 

I ?'itld that tht! list today- is SOMl'!what shorter. Also that mor .. an" !'tore a~ rt'!sidenta 
ot T,h~ \"'e~lt~rn part of t~ countrv. 

l.fr. Orville St.eward ~ill b~ your m~mb@l'rship secrl'!tary attfror this y ear (1971). It 
is to be hop-.ad that he lnll get the" same degree of coopl'!ratJ.on accord .. d me. Also that 
!'"V!"'I""/Oru" will 'Work to incI'e!.~e th'" m .. rl\bership ~ 

iJne of the best things about belonr,ing to thfD. A.P .. S. is ~tng able to attend the 
SWlmer I' ''gional meetir.gs , such as th~ on~ to be h~ld thil' 8~r of 1978 in Reno, Nevada. 
I'm. hoping those Makini': a'ZTang"'l'tll"nts for this get-togethf"!r will ma.k,. some of the details 
kn Ok'r_ i n this Bulletin. 

S:i,ncl!rt"ly, Howard A. McCready 
M~mberahip Secretar.r 



TREA5r:teR'SR.T'!POIl1' FOR THE CALEUDAR YF...A!t 1977 ,-'_ • - ____ 1_ - ... _ 
7 

Balanc~ last y~ar's report $ 2181 .. 08 
Ree~1 ved durirtl; t~~ .zeer 

Dues 
Sale 

from Memb~rsh1p Sl'"cl"l":tarv 
of' booklet (R. Benn.ta.tt) 

Total 68~.5i 
~ota1 to b~ account~d for 

Disburs~d 

1916_ Bulletin l'iMl .. 
1977 Bulletin advance (~ditor) 
1977 Bulletin advance (publish~r) 

Reprinting Beginners' Manual 
1977 Election ~xpens~s 
Pos tage and nd.Be I'" Ilane OllS 

Total 

· ·· 7t.oo -.~.-- - . 
150.00 
3$0.00 
1~.OO 
33.90 
90.17 

8$1.07 

1m -
Balance in checking account 

Balance in savings account 

Interest 

TOTAL OF ALL FUN!l3 AT YEAR'S F.ND 

Respectfully submitted 

Stanl~y L. GlJowinsk1 

'1'rf!asu~r 

2867.6} 

2016.5'6 

121.7$ 

1894.61 

110.98 

2127.54 

RRPOR'T OF THE COHRl'SPONDING SECiOO'ARI AND ROBIN COORDINATOR 

15 Robins, all flying healthily. 

Much informa.tion garoenwise; also :i.nte~sti~ treks both this country and others 
can be shared thru the Robins. 

Pictures of hOfn~ p1ac~!'l and arar. 

All this can ~ enjoy ... d by any member who ha.s It little time to read the letters, 
~te on~, and send thpm on promptly. 

Write me or your local dil'Pctor. Sf&e list on insidt"! cover of this Bulletin. 

Vivienne Harold 

R!POItT OF THE RFJ}ISTRA'R OF NAMED VAR...TETIES AND HYBR.II:6 . . .. 
Th~ only new ... ntry i.n this l1.st since the last official publication in the 1973 

Ru.lletin of the A.'l1erican PeMtemon Soci",ty is x cv Crustal, by Longwood Gardens 
(Dr. Robert J. A..~tro~) .. 

The 11st1n« of prov""n worthy h;rbrids from. controlled crosses, or 8U11peotad b,ybrids 
from bee erosses, ~tc., ,.ithrr «aroen grown or from the wild as w ... U as l!Ielected sup
erior form.s or varieties of Penstemon 8p~cie8, is inn ted. ~orthy types that could 
prove of special value in the breeding program ~y be rPgistered. 

Aileen McWtlHa.m. R ... ",i_+ __ + 



~.Q!'1'I~.TFJ~~!.;JlEQ!Q!&~nG 

Tr:.e ~Iorthwest Region ot the Society met July 8 through 10 at Macks Inn, Idaho. (Do 
not try to find it on your map, 1 t will not show.) '!be loca t.ion 1s aoou t 23 lilies south 
of' We,t YellO'WStone, Monta:."l4, and abou.t 12 miles wst of Yellowstone Park boundary. We 
Were {/or;' t;;. high, rolling plateau of pir.e and aspen fOTes·t, but could see mountain ranges 
on t.he hon zone 

'1''':-;,,, group gathered on the 8th, cOlfting from British ColUlllbia, Wisconsin, Florida, 
(",.ali fornia, and points b~twean. Jeannp Anderson, of Idaho 14'&118, had set up a t ine pro
grs.l~. to!' us, in spite of difficulties due to management charlgf'>s at the lodgE>. Early 
com~ra $pent the afternoon visiting or wandering through wildflower-crowded. meado • • alA 
vtmdt,hr> lodge and along Henry's Fork of the Snake !tl.ver, which fl~past, clear, widf'>, 
+:r~d SW.l ft. Flocks ot ~1l0W8 n.ested under th~ bridge and thP woods were alive ldth. -
)irds; We can swear to seeing Ii bluebird fly north across the river one minute and a 
'1r1.ght yellow goldf:!nch fly back south the next. 

That e'llemng 34 of us got togethp.r tor dinner and slides of local wildflowers shown 
IS by Don DeSpain, plant ecologist tl"01ll Yellowstonf'J National Park. He and his W1f'e were 
::ur guests tor dinner, and. s~med to enjoy our many questions about eliJll&te, pine rest 
:asE-ase (bad in the forests the:re), and bears, as much tiS we cti.d theinto1"ln8.tJ..ve answers. 

Next mOrning, the 9th, Jeanne led our car caraven up Sawtelle But,te, where a r adar 
ntstie.n. stands on acres of alpine tundra, almost 10,000 teet above sea leYd:. ... sharp, 
'~oldI41.nd b up over the rocks, btlt the sun was warm on til.,. two-to-fi .... -e-inch plants. 
: ~npliS !'lr.;attered in all directions, crouching down to identify and photograph bluebells, 
,'orgetr'll~-nots, gevms, l1i'le-colored paintbrush, c1nquf:'>foil, Lewisia pygmaea, maroon clov,. 
' '!' nO' }~~J'ly-eolored lichens (So .on~ else wi.ll hElve to 8UPPly species llIlDleB on these.) 
, tell c.t us ware fooled by the dark purple spikes of II Phacelia, but finally shouts ot 
;''?enaoomon!' brought ~veryone to the steepest side or tM meadow, overlooking Henry's Lake 
tar ft. l,...>" ,. The II t.tl~ dark blue flowers looked like P. procerus bu.t kept keying out to 
f". ittteul:,atuS. (Nen Moore,who vas driving back roads over the ldaha and Mon:t.ani moun
),fdns .all ~r, collecting the i nsects which pollinate P. attenuatus ssp. attenuatus, 
:.'inaU .. v C~ up with the answert p~ tlttenuatus ssp. pseudoprocerus... Soon after we lett 
~hf'> surnmit. to the chi" s and started down toward wan,rtil and lunch" However, we 
:itopp~d m,any t a ss along the way to scramble on rocky slopes among patches of P. f'ruti
::O&'WJ, p" eyaneus, and P .. deustus,and to photograph crimson Outelleja and green 
r.a rat l"Wi1. 

J.t't.£r lunch we drove fi miles in another directiorl to thp. headwaters ot Henry's 
'ox-le, wh:tch pours out of the ground at Big Spring. Tho'llgh there were no penta thp.re, we -... 4~.., springs, admiring islands of MimttluB, swarms ot swallowa (yes, there 

c·ftf.! a. bridge) and h trout (no fishing allowed).. Some of the party hiked about a 
"il.fI' to a lookout, but round few flc::nrerrJ. 

Hove~r, on the way to ti"..e apring, a turnoff along an old road at Moose Creek 
:rought u.s t.o standa ot P. cyan~s and P. pronerus. Unforttmately, our heavy footsteps 
::;arflod a B 11 orane otr its nest. in the reeds, and it stalked oft squawking protests. 

'lbat cavening we rev1.C!!Weci, attP.r dirtner at the lodge, tha Society' 8 botanical set ot 
'1.idea« 'r}~ group agreed that the present IT&.ng~ent needs to be 1mpro"ed, with t he 
\.r; ,:) set.l!t of botanical. stid$c c bined in such away that pictures or individual species 
.' lli1 be borroved. "e should also ask for slides or missing species trom members, to com-

tt! coverage of the genus. It'en wdevick was asked to check the collection further, 
:h It'""ll RiDon (who had not been able to get to the e ting) and uke recamnendations 
Mr. TflYlcr, keeper or the slides, aeto how they might best be handled. 

On 5uni'!.ay the group brok~ up, with several. partif.Os going into Yellowstone Park to 
ht!!e1c flO".rere nt1.on~d by Don DeSpain, while others headed .for Idaho Falls and h e. 
"hose ot us 'Who t ook the back road with Jeanne had grand views of Upper and Lower Mesa 
'alls J cOllplete vi th rainbows, and more pa tehes of P. eyaneus. 



' NORTI1'~T REGICNALMEETING, continued 

'rh()~e atte~ding·lfere: 

.' Mf .. .. al1d ·.Mrs. Jerry Anderson (Jea~e) 
Hr. ar.d Mrs. C~rl Backlnan. (Shirley) 
The lr!!a ' ~ha tfield, 
Hr. and Mrs. Gene Conboy (Grace) 

*Hr. and }trs. Don DeSpain (Almira) Speaker 
Nyr:tle JJebert 

*r,ou' ' Jones , 
Hr. and ?1rs. Clit'rord IRwis ( Olga) 
Ml". -~~n,ti~~- K~Ettn , ;:qo;d~k F .tROQD)--
Mr. andRr:s~ 'Ned LoWry (Betty) 
l'tr. and Mrs. tawrenc~ Langford 
Ho~f1 .A· tl1cgxeady , : , 
l1t. ~d l1,~. .J.. F . ... ;Mgo4i~ 

,. ~n 'Moo~ .. ,'. , ', .. . . , . 
;lfr~,' 'a~lt . trrS'3 . ~q!l¢ Pollard ; '(" f " " 

Mr~ 8114 }J~.Fr:ank,Pad&v1cb, . (,Birdie) 
Izet til 'tteriton . ,. 
Helen W. Stein 
Mr. and Mrs. Peman Wa4dell •. , 

*Mr. and Mrs. Walter Youderi~ (Myrtle! s daughter) 
Fli~~~s . ~ll ' 

NOt. a member. 

Idaho Falls, Idaho 
Reno, Nevada. 

. Seattle, \.-!ashington 
Burnab1.r, ; B'~C~, Canada 

Yellowstone National Park, Wyond.! 
Melbourne, ·Florida . 
Idaho Falls; Idaho 
Bellevue, Washingt,Pn __ 

- '· ~iii1'p.~; -Oregon'--- ~ 

Renton, v1asMngton . 
Lake l-!ontezuma, Arizona 
Red Bluff i Califo:mi:a.' . 
~.ereer ·lsland,Wash:J..rlgWn ' 
Madison, Wisconsin 
Ld'gan Utah " ' ,> , . 
North <Bend, Washington 

, Snoqualmie" Washibgton 
Seattle, Washington 
Seattle, ·' Washington 
Anza, California 
:Lovell, l'/yoming 

" ' f \i "'-

. ' (.}~ . !.l\~\: '~e~;t;5.ng ,n~xt; ~~: !!~~ 'b #.11;~~11~,' Nevada., at "the ttome " of Carl and Shirley 
~c!~. ~~rleY',~ !be . ~F(:h~ge ;9£ the .meeting. 

--------------,----------------~~------~------~--------------~-~----------
Inform l 'rep0rt on the.meetipg, . El .Myrtl.e He~ert 

Ib got :to ·,Macktslnn ldth · J!tYdaught~randh~r ;husb#htfFriday, eve~ at r~,M. and 
;:.:lund ourgrObp aS8etbledror ,dintte~'rfn' a pnvat.e ,dining room at the :re8ta~rant. , · It 'had 
()een' .1Ortg'and,strenuOtls . dayi f'or u~i 'and we " were · ext.remelyt~red# , but,lt ~gS~~pderful 
to meet ' ~ld .rne~~ and reeelW! a waI'JIrwelc~. There wereth1T;t.jwf'oUi' "ot us altogether. 

MaclG:' slnnis a lovely 'I'esortsitnsted on Q small lake on ' t.he headimt 'fIlrsot ~ ~nake 
!11ver, located among trees, both evergreens and deciduous. Ttle smell ot the pines is 
hard to beat. Surrotmded by mountains and adjac~nt to Yellowstone Park. It is not a 
town" bl1ti just .a large ltlSort, ntheverythirig f l:re:: tourists. 

Friday eVening, atter '. m,UcicmS' d1M~rJ .we had , a s.ifde le~ture by a fanger from 
YellOwstone, ' ahONing tht'" wild flowers of, the park, andass,ociated subjeets' • ..... ,It Was 'fol
lowed ',by' , an infomal . dis.cussion, whieh 'veered around . to ' a discussion or ,1ihe di~~~rous 
pina , w~m.l that is devastating many miles of forest lin the area, but not yet in th~ 
:f.ark. We had noticed all the dead pines, stripped of needl~s, on our ws:y up. We made 
?lans for Saturday and retir~d to our .,various mot~ls ••. , I found myself' next , to th~ Con
bc.,fS' 'Wnowere Idndenough to take me under thf'iir 'Wing' and let me rl~e , witlt' :thern" there
byturn1D.g my daughter' 'and hUsband free ~o.'p~Stte their . ,own ~nterests. 

,j J' 

, The higlftight on Saturday was a driv~ f'ro!ll ¢amp, atbetweendl angS' thollSBtid teet 
\t:t~tion, tG t'h~ , top or Sawtell Mt., " which was 8900' • Thatmea.nt leav:i:Ilg ~8ters, . golden
rod, vUd geran:ilnns, and such and climbing upwards through spring nowers'~ <! Great pock
e. t.s or mertensias, which were especially lovely, but alsoerlogonums, glac~er lilies, 
'"'naeel1as, and ; alongth~'; roadside cuts beautif'ulP. ,eyaneous, which ,Ihadtlerer seen be
fore. ;We savquantiti~l!f et>thedeep pure ' blue and 6ue clUmp in pink. We sB.,¥ a ~cl\llllp 
:lfP.!rutiCOBU8 too; just" on'e~' and ' a little , very bl'U~ proceri of' some kind. ' 



Northwp.st Regional, informal report by ~le Hebert, continued 

Flnallv , atter a ste~p, winding, but reasonably good road climb, we came out on top, 
where there was a lookout station and a small flattish area that was a natural rock gar
dp.n. I'm a dud, on alpines, so '!halma will have to describe them. I did know the exquis
i tP. blue ot Eri trichium and the phloxes, but the ground was carpeted with miniatures. 
Ledges dropped downward, holding still lIl0re treasure, but I have to admit I chickened 
out therP.. It, was very cold, with a gale blowing, and I was afraid I would stumble and 
fall. The view was unforgettable. ' 

On the downward trip we took our time, stopping at intervals for prowling and pic
tures. A bull elk, was spotted, and lots of' chipmunks, squirrels, and birdllfe. 

In tl1e ~artemoon , snorter cfrlves Were talCen, most1Y~rnaepenati!nt1Y; ~tliOug1ioneliiKe,~~-
which I had to skip, was taken. . 

That evtming we bad another group dinner, buffet style that time, ' followed by Xen 
Lodewick showing some of' the society's slide collection. I did not see the newer slides, 
and some of the old oneS need to be replaced. I think it was voted to have'the collection 
overhauled and reorganized. Ken acted as 11aster of Cert!moni~a ' and did a good job. It 
was voted to meet with the Baclonans in Reno next year, but no specific date was set to 
my knowledge • 

• u'cm we aU said goodbye for another year, the hardest part of all. 

Many unexpected and unplanned things always crop up at these m ... etings. I had been 
puzzling all summer, over a sis~able plot of penstemons that we~ coming'into bloom at 
Ansa this year, ,atter causing us equal puzzlement last y~ar as sf'!edllngs. I took a pot
ted plant of it. to the meetit1g and it was identitied as brld~ii. That one grows up on 
the higher pealaJ back ot ADza, two OF three thousand teet hig r than where rq daughter 
Uv~d. ~le bad tried repeatedly to bring plante down and dOJllftsticate theJ1l, With complete 
failure:, ' but eVidentq SOJllff seed had taken hold. It I bad looked at the anth~rs 140" 

closely, I could hav~ placed it ~.lf. It has saccatlt 'anthft:i'l that are distinct. 

Another ~ one at the meeting"was a pressed nc»Mr anc;lleat that the Lowr,vs bad 
brought; ''lhq had tound it on Whitebird Hill, on Rte. 95, in 1festern Idaho. A place 
I haVe prowle,d acauple times in past years and. tound beautiful variations or P. attenua
tUB in blue and WhitP.t. 'But the Lowr,r $pecimen had huge pinkish tat fiowers ~ large . 
'serrati!, ovate leaTes, and it had to be p~ pa1merl;. I grew that in quantity ,at Anza, 
and there 1s no other that I know of tha:t is1lk. it. But Whitebird Hill is maily, many 
leagues ,trom it~ baIle~ an4 how ,it eve!" got to that spot is cel"tainq a riddle. But 
riddl.es kind of '~tr1gue me. . ' 

AddItional 'informal comments on the mAet;ns. Thelma Chatfield 

_ Reading over M;yrtle' 8 report ot t~f! r<hiho meeting" I am amazed at the details With 
which she set ·tt.stag~ tor our Sawtell Peak trip. I mis,sed or had forgotten hal.f ot -
them. It Vll$ as deligbttul. as M7rtle describes 1 t~ and SUCH a cold wind. Just betore 
it Wa$ time to leave I found I could dip down over the "other s1de",be sh~ltered t~ 
the wind, aJid find the same plants. Too latel 

. ActUalq we were a bit early' tor the best bloOlll in this area. (A miracle they h1t 
it that close.) MBn,y or th~se tiny plants WE're only in bud and not f8llliliar to me. I 
rempmber a low !riogonum with cUrled leaves showing a sllv~r ~verse. There WaS a 
ground-hugging Ast~us, belonging to the pea fam11Y.; Smelowskia cal¥c1ne With ba1ry, 
pinnate 'leaves, and SaJd,t·raga. caespitosa. The above~1dent1ficationsthanks to Olga LewiS, 
wb,O' reall.;r lmows he~ rock plants. 

In sheltered spC!ts we . foUnd LeWis!a pygmaea, a clwster ot narrow 2 .. 1nch pointed '.leaves . 
sh~ltering a .tew rose-pink novers. Delightful! These ~ ditticqlt to transplant but 
C~~ easily trom seed. This area vas truly a paradise tor rock gardeners and well worth 
a later. visi.t. 
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Windingqo\4fl the mountain, we "'re~ introril;ced to Gentians frasera, an upright-grow
ing plant in- a,preamy-chartreuse color. I·Jp met this plal1t in other areas, often two 
fep.t or more high, a complete ,.rhorl of fi01-?ers. It contrasted, both in shape and color, 
to the many ground-hugging plan7,s~ 

MIU..fflST REG rONAL }fEET'nm 

The 1977 annual mAAting was hosted by Rachel Snyder, Prairie. Village, Kansas, at 
the HoltonCountyFt\ir Qro~nda,- I1Ql~Qn.,Ka __ - (whichis- abGut26-mil~s-northor-T-()p~Kaj 
on JUne lith. Registration was held at 9:.10 - 10 A.M., at which time there was a coffee 
hour and also a time to look at the exhibits ot penstemon blooms brought by members. 

Rachel Snyder, Prpsident, b~ought .the .meeting to order at 10 A.i·I. and welcomed the 
ero~ of 20 members and visitors .to.the meeting. 

A stlent remambrance in honor of lillian Leddy and A1.l'/t8 Ahlmann was held. Rachel 
not~d that we Will really miss Lillian and will all need to work harder to keep the 
A.P.S. alive in the Nidwest Region. . 

The minutes of the 1916 me~ting were read and the Trea9Urer's report given, record
ing a balance of $4olt.76 as of J1L719 4, 1977. 

Rachel gave her Pre.sident r 3 report on IIwhat we are and why we are here as Society 
members."' She statl'"-d that PjIIlnstP1!lot'la are our own American flower and unexplqite4 as 
far as making them 8. flower for all gardeners.. She urged members to grow the Seeba, 
Henry, and Viehme~r hybrld pen3temons and t o send seed of these varieties to the seed 
exchange. The Henry Hybrids are increasingly difficult to obtain •. She ·commented that 
James 't'aylor is working on thp Penstemon genus togi~ us ne,,, yarieties. We as members 
need to collect snd s end fJeea to the Society. Sh~ also asked us to send her the names 
of young gardeners who :night be interested in the growing of penstemons. 

James Tay~or reported on his work with penatemons and chrOMosome numbers via the use 
of colchicine to produce polyp1oids. He told the group he worked for three yea~~ before 
he coUld see any good results. He feels he now has a good Flathead Lake and a ~004 
barbatus. Mr. Taylor also reported that Dale Lindgren of the North Plat~ ExPerimental 

. Station is still 'Workin~ on the possibility of a Glen "iehm~er Memorial Bed at North" 
platte using Vl~hlft~er hybrid p~n3t.emons. 

A discussion vas h""ld :1.n regard to testing specific plants at K-State with the pos-
sible use of a mon~y gratlt f'rom our ·Midwest Society to further this study'.. . 

Erma. Rilz, Albuquerque; New liexico, report~d on the Utah Hybrids at Farmington, 
Utah. She agreed to "WTite an art:tcl<3 on the Utah Hy. ·and their hiStory, growth·traits, 
and current status tot' the A.P.S. Bulletin.. . 

Rachel Snyder asked for volunteers to collect seeds of special penstemon varieties 
for the Seed Exchange. The rollo~dng persons vo1unt~red to collect seeds: 

w"hi te digitalis Dr.. Reynolds 
short 'Whit", di.glt.alis Lena Se~ba 
alb1dus Dr. Reynolds 
whi t& "grandinorus A.· .. m ~cker 
Fate-$ppba nybri~ L~ Be~k~r 
arkansanus Aileen McWil~iam 
tubaenorus John Baumgardt (not prpsf>nt at meeting but 

agreed prior to th~ meeting to do this) 
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Aileen McWilliam, Mena, Ark~, the Natlonal A.P.S .. Registrar ot t-Iamed Varieties and 
1ybrids, gave a talk and slide presentation. Her t.alk centered aroul"ld what is being 
:lone in Robin #9, the Hybridization, Botany, and Selection Robin. One of the plants 
t.o come from a member at this robin is the hybrid rCrystal', a white shrubby penste
ilon grown by Dr-. Robert Armstrong, at LOtlg'oAfood Gardens, Kennett Square, Pa. It was 
used in the summer of 1976 as edging pla."1t.s at Longwood Gardens. This is the first 
p~nstem.on to be registered since Glen Vielll1!eyer registered 'Mesa' and 'Arroyo' in 
1969. Miss Hc"trilliam also reportpd that Bruce Meyers, of Whi tA Salmon, Wash., is very 
much involved in the work of penstemon breeding, especially in the Mexicana species 
and a yellow series called 'Goldie.' She then presented an informati~ slide presen
tation of vaI"i0u~ _Bp_eet_es of penstemons and ~heir hahi tats. 

Emma Clark, chairwoman of the nominating committee, presented the slate of officers 
r:'or·thp coming year, as follows: 

For President ••••••••••• Rachel Snyd~r 
For Vice-president ••••• Jam~s Taylor 
For Sec-Treas ••••••• e. Verla Heitman 

Motion madet by Ann Becker and secondf!"d by Aileen McWilliam to accept slate of officers 
as gi v~n by noodnating committ~. Motion carried. It should also be noted that Dr. 
"Raynolds and Ema Pilz served on thp. nominating committee. 

Dr. Raynolds moved to acc"'Pt Lavern and Verla Hei'b1lann's invitation to host the 
1978 Mictr.,est Regional Meeting, set tentatively tor June .3 at Hardy, Nebraska. Motion 
carried. 

Rachelea.ve announcements regarding the noon luncheon, tour of' her farm, and ·tbe 
Sund8Y tour or Konza Prairie, "The Tallg~s Prairie in Kansas", near 1-70 Manhattan. 

Jrunes Taylor, A.P.~. Slide Chairman, reported tha.t he haS two sets of slides on 
penstemons for ,p.rogram use b.111teIftOers. 

Rachel S~~r, Pres., volunteered to find out the status of th~ North P~+'t~ Glen 
Vi.ehmeyer Mamor1a.l Garden.. This is to be included in the 1977 meeting Ne'WS18t~, 
which is to be sent to tnPMbera or the Midwest 'Region as soon as convenient. 

A plant auction was held, with Dr .. Reynolds a.s auctionP..er. A buffet dinner was en
jo~ at the Trails Cate in Holton. Following thts,the meetir:tg again resumed.at the 
1.t-H building. The plant sal., wa~ finished, with a total ot $64 • .30 in sales. 

The p.:roup went to Rachel's tarm at !I.a.yetta, Kansas, where the main interest WaS in 
th~ lfild flowers of the prairie pastures on her fam. She also served the group tea 
and cookies in the old stone house on her fanM. 

On SundaY' morning, Jl:.ll'J.e 5, the group assembled at Dodds Housl'! Motel at 9 A.M. and 
thp.n lett by cars for Konza ITai. rie" We explored the prairie and then went to the Soil 
Conservation Service Plant Katerial.<3 Center near Manhattan".. where we enjoyed a sack 
lunch and proceeded by canvas-coV'~red wagon to vle~ the man:r plants at t.'1e EXperiment 
St.at.ion. 

Following this tour" we returned to our respecti VEl' homes, having enjoyed a most 
informative and pleasant week-end. . 

Members and tt,:tends p:re3~nt at the . meeting 

Aileen McWllliam, Mena, Ark. 
Othella Watkins, Mana, Ark. 
Lana Cook,. Mena, Ark. 
FmMa Clark, Oakley, Ka. 
Lena Seeba, Cook, Nebr. 
Grace Bentzing,..r, Cook, Nebr. 
Challeen Gross, Topeka, Ks. 
Marjorie Adamson, Nelson, Nebr. 



Clar~nce and Ann Becks!', ~~elscn" Nebr. 
EI'lI1ll Pilz, A1 buqu',!1;'que) N. Nexico 
Dr. H01f'Qro C. Reynolds ) Hays, Ks " 
C"'l18 A. Gutsebk<3 t Mansfield, I-fo. 
Ida Gutschke.ll S~!':l.ngf1(!ld, Mo" 
James and ~tt~y Ts)"lor, Hitchinson, Ks. 
Rachel Snydor, Prairitl V:Ul&ge;f K&. 
Lnvern and Verla Hal t!l41'm, Ha.r.~·.. Nebr . 

~na Seeba 

I did so enjoy th~ ffl('!leting. }:.achel ha~. ~erything plrmned so good. It was a nice 
place tor our m~t1ng ~ in the Holten F&lir 4-H Building a We hit.d a good meeting 
Rachel knows hOll to l~ad, ~.n6 V.n·l.a dootl alwh a 'Wondgrful job as secretary and treas
urel". 
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llter lunch we proc~$de& to l!&eh@l ~ e :Carm. It 1s named PeckeNood Fam. It is 
1il0St:q in native prtrl.rle tmd i t rmo a m~ght to behold. 'Looked like a huge flower gar
den" with 80 mv.&y li&t!"t!'~ pla:n{~ilZ ana. grasf;es that one do~snt t hardly see an;y ore. 

Next mrn1ng 'I!l\:) heacV~d for l"CO:llr,S Pr.R:lri~ . '!hat gave us & glimpse ot the past, 
uhen the ares. 1mB on!": i7."".st f!A1J~n~(:! OJ''' p':~.i ri(;. Eal'~ t.he Kansas State University is 
doing 1'. lot ot stt..<:.ty on th~ ~ frE;ct~~ the:t. dlfl'bl'&!lt thtngs ha'Ve on vegetation or all 
sorts. I thou.ght t~ rr':SI''f d:.:t , RCi:v 1:.te.. th~ h!i:.iti!i12 ~urv;~\l''0 hc~ on this prairie? I 
alva,.. Slq thl!'!Y Tl!Unl; h~ve b0~H:)' 7el '.'J int ... )111f:~'~iTlt, to knoW' l-'h~re to find enough t,o eat. 
here. But thay kn'5".r their h~rot~ o;a 1xi'J..ch O"l~S to use. 

We then went to thfi Sf)ll C~n!lcr~'at1o:1 Sert;.',rice 9 " Plant Materials Center. There 
we ate our sack luncil~ls in a. build1,nz~ 't h:m 'it'':) 11.11 got on a. tl'Uck that had seats tor 
all, wi ~ a canva.s e~mopy O'V3 :" h-~ad! ~nd thr-sy pull~d this behind a t ractor and took US 

on t in to ·tihe tieldG. "tb3'.1 shc"t-:-~d U~ .f"':;~:.J cn,~ r", r~ at gl\'l$ses, :thea t, soybeans, wild 
nawers, and se many t hi nGF.: ~;:.l~p.< 4;. the-y a":'" growing ~1.d get-tir.g seeds ot for distribution. 
The thing that I thought etl::t.e'ta.ndiug '/iaU 101">.g l"CU3 or Echl.nacea arJgustifolla or Pink 
Conenower" They ha d about s;i.;t t:'mJS €,ich sS"!leru t!U11d..~~; feat long, and tbey were a 
solid .8 of bloom .. We hardly ever at.~{!: th~E1 Ql1y mor .. ~ ... but I reme her a8 girl we 
used to pick 8 e along the ro~.d!).'idee W:tt,h OllJ:" J::odern roeds, all this has been destr':',{1! 

PU3LI S?ER t S ~:nn:s 

The report of the Seeo. I~~ctLU3f.: C;1EliLJ:l<:m ~'I£S rec€,:Lved too l a.te by me to put 
the spot desired by the Edi::or' b~cause of t r.dex and a s s embly complications. 
appears in the back part of th,~ :3U1.LETIN followin~ the MembHrship Roster. 

it in 
It 

The same problem confronted the I"tlb15.S.1f..!T. "Ji. t'l re:;;pec t to the "OFFICIAL LIST OF 
NAMED VA'RIETIEH AND HYBRIDS RSG:L:JTERED BY 'l:HE N iERI CAN PRNST~ON SOCIETY: 
:1.958 - 1977 whi ch was cOTIlf.)iled by Ai l een HcFHliams, Regis trar • ! t, too will be 
found in the back pages 0: the IhJLLET'.N. 



TRIP STORIES _ I 

GwP.tl Moore. Madis on, W'i~con51n 

When I set out to do N'search on PI''mstemon this 8tl1!U11e r I immed1a~J.y- began to have 
adventures which included other plantB- too. I5riving across the Great Plains, I met my 
fint Penstemon in South Dakota, acc~~mi ('d by a s i x-inch-high pink Tradescantia, 
!!rysimum., !!omatiu.!!'oI. and an Upland Plover Volf-whistling to his lIl.atP.. But the real 
exci tement began in Sheridan, Wyoming. I drove up into the Bighorns vest ot Sheridan 
on Jun,. 6 just as the sun was setting£ As I reached t he overlook at 7000 teet, the 
lights were twinkling out on the plain,3('AiO tee t below. I thought I would stop at 
t ile first~at' 1 Fore_s'L~~_8l1;,~~ but I didIl't see any BifT1s ~ sinc~ it was da!,k and the 
signs were out ot the rangp ot' my headlights. So I drove on and on until snow appeared 
al ong the sid.e ot th~ road and my engine started to miss. ! was still climbing. .At 
last by driving very slow I tound a campsite, and though the road WaS blocked wi th snow, 
I decided to stay there. I slept in the back ot My truck, thp. ground being much too 
vet , and pondered br.1efiy on how Wisconsin could have had 90 degree weather in Apr1l, 
while all this snow vas still in the mountains. Not that it's not perfectly natural. 
It just seems strange. 

In the morning I awoke to mountain bluebirds and a mountain Jnt!adow covered with 
the tull bloom of spr1ng~ Six-inch ~ecatheons we~ thf" tallest plants, with a 
sprinkling of saxitrages, Mountain parsley, mustards, and !L0sotia. Boggy areas in 
the snow melt had buttercups and An~ones, the upland meadow pas que tlowers and Geum;"Jo 
Fran Burrell, who has lived in this a~a for many yea,rs, told me that the snow VaS early 
t his year. ltr camp vas at Bald Mountain, at some 9000 teet. Fran says there are even 
b~tter shows elsewhere in the Bigho.rns, but I round this one pretty impressive. The 
road, Hwy. 1111 Alt .. , brought pents, phlox, iriS, balsamroot, lupines, and ot course 
those yellow c omposites as it, and I, continued westward. I round the driving breatb
tald.ng, it not downright terrifying, although l ocals assure me that there are no tatal 
accidtl!nte on this rolld (bec",use everyonf! 1s too seaM-d to drive tast?-) ApM rently y 
reaction is a result ot too much driving thr.ough cornfields, where running oft the road 
doesn t t change ODe'S lite quite so dras tically. At any- rate, the tlora WaS beaut1.full 

No ore high mountain episodes ·now until t.hf! N.W. Pens temon Society' meeting in 
Mackt sInn, vbere I was glad to meeot old and new friends both animal and vegetable. 
Many of the plants were M Y to me . Lew1sia ~aJ fbacelia sencea, Mertens! qina, 
Townsendia! , t11\Y Astra al ,a.nd Penst ernoA a ttenua ~ !!!:. pseudoprocerus, looking 
Vf"ry ditferent than Var. attenuatus I had bee-n looking at the past month. (The 
pictures r took ot this penstemon and f. gyaneu!3 C8!llp. out much too purple and too little 
blue. I used Kodachr e 64 elide tilm with a skylight filter. Dld anybo<tr get true 
color on these pentat) Sure had a good t ime at tht' ~t1ng. Applause especiaJ.l3r tor 
our Yellowstone biologist, who spoke a t the evening meeting, and came up with such in
t~l'€8ting tidbits about everything f r a., bea.r s to p14nt dise~es. 

On Sunday- Betty and HedLowry, HOWard McCr-eady~ and r drove to Mt . Washburn, in 
Yellowstone National Park. It seemed to be in f'ull tlowe r., and wu quite accessible. 
We parked at 8000 ~eet m d c l irr.bed to about 1O,()(X). A very pink Castelleja, Smel ow
skias, Spragueaa, m ots and golden-mantle ground squi r"N'ls delighted us, a snal squall 
near the top of the mountain threa t.ened to blow us ~way J and tvo plants totally stunned 
us. We agreed that we would reel fulfilled as ga.rdeners could we ever produce a single 
plant as lovely- as the- Polemoni 'l1l1 E,u1chp.rrlm we saw near the mountain top. Flowers 
Wel"@ a gorgeous blue (which agaIn did not photograph well) and must have been 2 Oft. 

a~t'088, though the nora claims it ldatt have been. An Astragalus perched atop its 
own rock 8 a1llost equally wondertui. Phloxes cOTered themselves with flowers. It 
w~a truly a emorable day tor a plantsperson,l;' 

'J.he. nf".xt day's trip to Be,Artooth Pus could hardly prOJJdst': more, but at almost 
11,000 f'''et, on one of the highest paved roads in the world we were overwhelmed again. 
T'ne tiniest, ost exquis1~ things J includil'lg Eritrichil.lll nanUlll, ~ ros8~i, Lloydia, 
inch- high ltelm!! Eolif olia micrg'RhYlla, nL1.niature Pedicularia i.!9!nl:andica,and of course 
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much more. It was great to share such an exp~r1ence with others interested in plants . 
1 waS especially grate~ul to Betty for her perslstent keying or plants, so that I learn~d 
at least a rew ~s here. 

It was ha.rd to leave this area and return to northern Idaho, where I had been work
ing in tree-y placps all s ummer. 1,010 Pass" my ntl'JCt stop for research, didn f t seem to 
ho1d much promisf" or alpine me41l.dows. But Idaho can be deceptivel Despite all thf" 
trees along the main road, excursions up the ont"-lane, dusty backroads led me to a vag .. , 
etation new to me, the parkland. These area!! are close enough to the tree line th.at th#) 
trees spread out to park-like spacing, and beneath wasawondertul displaY' . ot rlQW~_~tH 
Phyllodoce,- ~ P-e<licularls ~ecntorbajn phlCJX1-~tedu!f~larl{turos*; UiildigorgeousIIttle Pel1-
stemon, !. fiavescen!. This grows only' in the area ot the border between Idaho and 
Montana, south ot !ivy,. 12. It's yellow, with a touch of pink on the sepals at tbP. top 
of the inflorescence. It gets about 8" high and I find it thoroughly ohaming. It 
W&8 in full bloom July 16 or so. In this SIlmt'! boundary area, and north along t he bor
~er, r tound ~r1eU!!fOl1!!08!, with its bri~ht r ... d buds, Spirea densifio£L. Polrsonum 
eJ:g't2laoeaetol±fl.!, and the lint !otentl11a trutieosa I had seen in the wild . Some 
of these ar:- too tall to be noally choice tor a small rock garden, but they were new 
and beautiful to me. Ev~nt,ually I climbed a peak from which r got a view of the Bitter
root Range, Which isn't visiblfl at all from the road. This WS.8 Or ve Peak, south ot 
Powell Ranger station on Hwy~ 12 in Idaho Co., Idaho. It was spectacular even in a 
drizzle, although s ornmmat. too much to do in an aft~rnoon, as I did. The trail s tarts 
at Kooskooslda Meadows, at about 6000 feet and climbs through boulder fields and pa.st 
a lovely lake to an abandoned fire lookout at 8400 teet. The look-out is abandoned 
because there isn't room to land a helicopter on top, nor to turn a mule around. 
Penstemons n.aveso~ns lilnd tnti eos'US make it colllf'ortably to the top , however. Other 
plants we re Rhododendron albltlorus-, "nth aymMf"tri.cal 'Hhi te nowers which don't even 
look like Rhododen(tiOon flowers, Phyllodoce, seed heads ot Anemone occidental1s, Dod.e
catheon, Ss.::df"rages, Veror-.ica ~.ck11.J a beauti.ful Ii ttle thing with an elongate 
style, Chenophila, a pens t~lI\on relative ' .. ,"1 th a ODe-sided innorescenee, and rrr:r big 
thrill, Leutlria in flower. I'm sure there was much I missed. How lovely it would 
have been to have another plants-person along to share my jO".{l 

So these were thp. highlights of my summer, intl"lt'1!persed with many other nowers 
and back roads. UsuaUy I saw the rrl.cest nowers when about to get stuck in 8 0 bot
tomless mud-puddle, or when out back-pacld.ng for the day. I recommend the latter! 
Meanwhile, here I am back in gchoo~t .• t.~ Madison, Wisconsin, vi th st.ores of lit oriss, a 
whole list at plant. I 81mp~ mustr'ome day, and every intention of exploring the 

ountains of the West again next -summer. 

(Kenneth and Robin LodeWick) 

Our Penstemon trips started in late June, w'h.m W~ cheeked fiowers on Iron Mountain 
wi th the help of Ken H1r.son and a party of about 20 other hikers ~ Moat species were in 
bloom, but the plants bore fellAr n OVel'S than usual, due to the dry v1nter. nso recon
struction ot thp lookout on the ~umm1t has damaged s om or the P. rupicola patches 
there. Ken and Ken located thf:l! white P .. procerus braehyanthus and took new pictures ot 
it.. On the west side of the divide, P. cardwelli1 was in bloom along the road cuts. 
Going home through the higher country, we stopped in the lava beds to see P. davidsonii, 
but it W&s pretty well past, having bloomed after the early snow melt. 

Ken went out with friends on July 2, camping overnight at a forestfKI lake just 
outside the J)l ond Peak Wilderness. P. cardwellli lined the roads along with a tfI!W 
p" proeerua b re.ehyanthus. On 8. hike to Mt. Toran, tM next day, they tound dry condi
tions, with tf'!W fiowers. People who stayed for a second night told us they woke up to 
tresh snow the n@>xt Morning .. 

Our next trip 1s covered by the Northwest eting rt'!Port. We almost did not get 
h e, because the airline we had tickets on lost a plane 801!lewhere and did not come 
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8..:"1d get us at Idaho "Falls. The line is known as the big bananna (Hughes t Ai:rwest) 
b~cause ot the color ot its planes (yellow with lav~nder trim). However th~ got US 
reservations on United Airlines out of' Boise and, with four others, we persuaded the 
'ted Baron to fly us .to Boise to catch it. (Yes, the Red Baron is still a.round; he 
ope ra~8 8. nying service out of' Idaho Falls.) 

Ken Hixson joined us again for the short el~mb to the rock gard~n on top ot Bohem
ia Mountain, where we found the flowers past ~ld also well t rampled after a "Bohemia 
'Days" c~l!'!bration thfc~re th", week before. We d:ld see P. procerus brachya.l'lthus and P. 
~picola on t~ and the normal sp.v~ral square miles of P. cardwellii along the road. 
~cugh of th~la"er- was- in bloont-1"or-'lttm--Hixson to-~f'indaI'ti-n* ~one in -a- -poad-eut.-

Then we made ttlO expeditions into the Three Sisters Wilderness. The tirst, August 
1), came atter months without rain and a week ot OVf!!r 1000 heat. Only late flowers 
were in bloom, but the plants of P. davidsonii on the lava boulders looked healthy in 
spite ot the lack .of snow last wint~r. No penta were blOoming, but we saw plants ot'P. 
proc~rus brachy'anthus, P. rupicola, and P. nemerosus within a fev teet of each other 
on the old lava. Luckily tor U8, in the heat, thunder clouds gathered on the peaks 
and a light drizzle cooled things otf. 

Then on August 29 we were supposed to take in a group of' club leaders t rom the 
Fedfl!ration of Western Outdoor Clubs convention. The weather had turned ~d and they 
did not want to go, so we took thN!~ other people with us, including an Austrian woman 
who lives in Australia. She met both Penstemona and Indian a rrowheads of Obsidian that 
day. It had been raining for a Wl'!ek, so th~ trail looked quite different. Dust was no 
longer two inches deep and the stream that had bepn dry was now running. We tound no 
add! tional fiowers and t#'t'" seeds, but lIIUch wildUf'IIo., including a t amily ot grey jays, 
which II t on our ha."1ds. They UfO one ot the tour species called camp robbers. The oth
ers a~ Clark's Nutcracker (also grey) J scrub jay (blue and grey) and Steller's jay· 
erich blue with black head and crest). So rain on the way out, and many days of it 
since, make us hope, for the old-fashioned wet lrlnter that the West needs badly. 

~is ended our trips tor the year; we had much work to b~ done at home and addi
tions to the Penstemon Field Identifier to work on. 

Beartooth Plateau is a vast undulating, spine-tingling, alpine region of steep 
can.vons, tlower bedecked serees, and moraines strewn with boulders large and small. 
Patches ot snow :i .. nterrupt and separatJ"1 the green and gold4 Lakes ranect the sharp 
peaks and the occasional st~~t~~ cordters and willows and the ~artooth. 

Flowering plants to please the most fastidious grace these sites which our group 
exploI'@d, all too brlefiy J as a. ssquel to the A.. P ~S. BUJlUllt!tr meeting at Mack's Inn Res
ort, Idaho. we had entered Yellowstone Park at the west entrance and driven across a 
corner of the park, exi ting n~~r Cooke Ci t:r, Montana. On the way we had the pleasure 
ot seeing a quite e1t:eable band ot t'"lk cows and calves. La~r, as we cllllbed Mount 
W'ashburn, rocky' ountain sheep ..,e~ in evidence at clasp range. Marmots were another 
of the interestJ.ng animals Sf!!efl on that hike, and w11dfiowel'8 tairly carpeted the slopes, 
eapedally brilliant red paintbrush and blue lupine and larkspur. A furious bllzsard 
:it thfl top made the wand.ng hOBp1 tali ty of tJle lookout tower and its occupants very 
welcome, indeed. 

On to Cooke City and an overnight stay i n a public campground. '!he next morning 
3aw ,.1S on our way east up and up and into Beartooth Pass. Our three-car caravan, now 
temporarily cut to two, had Cl-IMn Moore ridir..g m. th me and Ned and Betty I.owry brought 
up HH" rear. Frequent stops were made to in3pe~t the flora and tauna. Audubon enthus
Iasts would have thrilled at thF> sight. of mountain bluebirds and water pipets1 Pages 
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would be required to list. all the plants encount ... red. A rew must be. mentioned. Trollius 
laxtiss~ms like a good Onf~ to start with. 'l'hls wet-ground-loV1,ng plant was only . 

tound ina rew places. ~ritrichiU1!l nanum,with its extremely lov cushions densely 
packed with blue forgf!t-me-not fiowers; Silene acauli 8, just as brilliant and low in 
stature but in pink; and the alpinE'! buttercup, Ranuneulus adoneus, glistening golden, 
are three of the most unto~~tt&ble inhabitants of the Beartooth Plateau. 

I don' t remember s eeing any p<:-;ns temons in th1:, area except P. procerus, though 
P. montanus, P. truticosus, P. albt!1'tinua, a.nd P .. er:1antherus are listed tor the area. 
Penstelllon cyaneus I had se".n sev">.ral days befo~ in the Red Lakes area while on a.n out-
1ng with Mr .. and Mrs.Jobh LangfQrd. 

The Lowrys took tl'1~ir l~ave of' us, as they were going back to Washington by way of 
the .Gr8rid Teton Mts. So I led Owen in her pickup on a fast trip to Missoula, where she 
!"I!smed her field studies .ot pen..,temon pollinating and I headed down into. Idaho. On 
the way a.erossMontana we had seen .. at a state park, a "Buftalo Jump ." This is .a high 
cutt over .. 'Wh:1chIndians had drlven ma'!1y' thousands of buffalo to their death over a 
period .ofuntoldthousands of ye~~ (Seems like a very neat :yo of filling thf! larder 
for the Winur.) · , 

At Riggins, Idaho, while waiting for a possiblp'raft trip down the SallIlon River 
(t~ellore. "candidates" .were n~eded) I .. was . told that I'd find the Seven Devils .Mts. 
in~ereBting.And int~resting they mos~ cert~1nlywere, &rter the sixteen-mile trip up 
.: logging ' road. t'nlike most such roads, this (,')ne got wider and better &e li ascended 
the mountain through the timber • . Andths protusionof Wildflowers r:1 valed those ot 
Beartooth Pus. Three species of penstemon, one in the t imber, one meadow speCies, 
and one in and among the rooky screes higher up, were among the "finds.· These I take 
to be P. 1d.lcox11, P. vlobosus, and P. triphyllus. Lewina columbiana IIl&de the big
gest 1mpression on me of all .the plants on the one slope I explored. These were just 
everyWhere and .1n their prim~ bloOOJing period. .One tightly packed clump of seedlings 
I took pi'o/,onand brought h e •. Separated, they soon became beautltulllttlepla:nts 
and a fine 'addition to the Lewisia garden .. 

I neftr Mad~ th~ raft trip dawn the Salmon River, but I'll be back next year to 
try-again and, most i!!tp0 rtantly , to spend more t ime a.mong the Seven Devils and other 
parts ot t hat ' t ascinating cO'.mtry1 

1ms by Tb1:lha!}'!hatn,.ld, 88attle,Washington 

We 8l"!I just back troll! almost two weeks of nower vi~w1ng in a strange land~ Montana, 
soutbem Idaho, And w,,!g -- and l.1!at a wonderful ti.lftt'! we had. Our party consisted 
of Cl1.tf and Olga LAwis with Louella Moulton a.nd m:rsp.lf in one car~ and several other 
carS t rom this area who aleo ventured into 'thl! Rockies.. Tbe Waddell! traveled with UII . 

others we met on thA road and co. red notes with them. 

On July 8th 'th~ Nortbw!tt Penste1ll0D group. me t at Mackt s Irm, not t ar from West 
Yellt:nfS1ione. We l'injoyed two evening meetings, as well as day trips. The highlight was 
a trip up Sawtelle PlIlak, where m.L"~H·OUS low, tufted. treasures grew. It was very windy 
and eold-\and I had a t~"ling tha t their heads would haV'eb~n nipped ott if they had 
poked them up. Cho1ce little eriogonUJlls , t1n.r rosy Lewis1a pygmaea~ and other little 
plants mad#) walking M:N'1.eult. Several stops going down reveal~ taller plants ot 
interest, including a bright blue penat emon. There a s e doubt to its name, it 
being very different t r whAt we are used to. Thruout our trip we were continually' 
delighted Wi.th the blue ot t he pens ona -- lovely- as gentians. We rather 8USPfl!Ct that 
t.beyvould not keep this gorgeous color in our damp,aeid s01l. 

~ald.ng otgtant1ans, Wft fl!ncountered h~re Gent1ana trueri, an upright-growing 
plant a cre8JIIiY chartreuse color. We found this plant 1n other f'I"PPS, trOlll 15" to 2' 
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high usually~ a cOmplete whorl ot novers and adding height to all th" lovgrouDdcovers. 

On our second: day, by a reedy Jllarsh, we saw and heard two Sandhil.l Cranes. Very 
large, and they do make a nois~. We lett them to their nesting. 

Be~rtooth Pass, at 11,000 t~t plus, is a nst, windy area tull ot delighttul 
plant material. We had read pverything available in the various bulletins about the 
"toeldes, but it waa hard to bl!>l1~vt'l that we were seeing Eritrichium growing in the wild. 
We found large areas of tiny Salix, complete with catkins. or sp@cial interest to me 
was .. bog Kalmia~ "{err th1~k 811d law, along a rock, in a wet area by a lake. Such an 
experiencet .. . 

Our next s top was Lovell,lfyoming~ where Frances Burrell lives. No amount 
01' reading .catl. help as much as one p~rson on the spot who knows where the fiawers grow. 
We •.. 'Went. to Sheep and Duncan Mountains to see certain things. Hunt Nt. hid a magnifi
cent planting ot . Prlmu1a parryi bflOhind a hug,., limestone boulder. Anothe r area where 
the. parry! pe~red outtrCXI under great rocks was carpeted by a tiny Dryas octopet8.1.&, 
smaller then the ttminor" that I ~row in the gardl!l1. The l imestone boulders and cl1tts 
carried Boyk1nia j amess11 var. heuch~ritorm18 (" rollicking up and down the fissures~ 
1 ta rosy blo(llll8 gay a~inst the creamy rock. 

Medicine .Wheel was a whole nf!¥' expt'!r:l.ence. '!'wo stOl'll8 rolled in and we sat in the 
car whil~ lightning played on fl>itller side 01' us. Here we saw a very l oW' CleD'~tis, grov-
1ng in a perfect natural scree, lilac against palfl!, tawny gold lliestone rock ch1.ps. 
Here too we were able .to touch the hard, green mats ot Xelse8. uninora. (Medicine 
Wh~el is a fascinating tllrea but small, and no collectin;r should be done there. '!'he 
se- plants can be round in good supply elsewhere. K",.laea is nt'~ver collected.) 

Ourlaattrip was to Xing's Hill, ~st ot Helena, Montana. It is wise to inquire 
the way, as it is easy to go astray. '!he Clematis, sOlfte a foot high and lIlany-ste~d, 
nodded . down at us t;-om a roadside bank. Here Aq~tlgia jonesi1 had bloomed protusely, 
while other areas we had visited showed only scant bloom. We collt!!Cted a tew seed heads 
to ripen ott in sugar water, suggested once b.r Lawrence Crocker, and it works beauti
tully. It is surprising how lft&ny' seeds can be obtained trom f1-vp capsul,.s. This area 
carried Il&ny' ot the treasures we had seen earlier, aU Past blooming. We would 11Jce to 
return here another year, but at • little e!l'Uer date. 

OUr tripwSilve-r St8r~ "'Was-sponsored by the American Bock Garden Society. 
'!'his ountain is in the area or the IYacalt Burn-, about an hour's dr1vr'> east ot Wood
land, Wash. (which is on the northern bank of the Columbia Riyer north ot Portland). 

It was . a fine da.r and after a rough stretch ot road ve parked near a Dumber or "17 
interesting rock formationa, dripping with perustemons. P. rupicola was a delight, tol
l owing fi snresin the rock or blOOllling heavily in mats where tllfty found a greater root 
run. Nearby was another penstemon~ either trutieosus or cardwellii -- the experts 
could not agree. It had long, slfl>ndf'!r, notched leaves and vas covered Wi th blt.'lfJ-violet 
fiowers . In one a rea ~ tound a natural hybrid, a mat inte~diat!" betwp.en this pent 
andnlpicola • 

The general etfect in the wh!>lp &!"II'a was onp. or a gold ... n yellow seaot fiowers. A 
short Lanatium grew everywhere and above ita taller yellow legume , Thermopsis montana, 
while tbP. other nowers grev under, around and ovpr, making a colorful tapestry. What 
had been a snow bank t hree weeks earlier was now a hillside ot '!rythroni'l.lJ1 montamm. 
Canada Dogwood . de a large, dense mat in sun, only about 4 inch~s l'o.1gh. One area was 
blue wi thViol.a adunca . Iris tenax, from pure wh1. tfI> through every shade ot blue, 
mareh ... d up the mountain with us. (Jean Witt finds that seedlings tran these mountain 
iris ha~ proved hardy in some parts ot the MidWest.) L1lium colwnbianUll, Cal6chortus, 
and gentian. were everyvh~re but not in bloom ;yet. SClfte 01' t'h~ group tfl>lt that the 
p roximi ty ot this mountain to the Columbia Gorge may have caused the great variety in 
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plant material. 

'!be o.untains Hood, St. Helena, Adams, Jefferson, and Rainier ranged along the 
horizon, when you l"'!meJllbe~d to look up fr'oJll the beauty of the f'lowers at your f'ept. 
Silver Star is about LJOO fe~t high. 

Erma. Pilt;, Albuque rque 

Dr! ving trom Albuque l"qU1b. to Chicago in the Mid-..rune heat W'asenervating-,oo.tth& 
pr&irl~ -blOO11l8- et'midS1.UTll1l~ we-re- great. Trememberbanks of' pink Rudbeckia, Schrankia, 
and various milkweeds quite different from ours in New Mpxico. And there were roadside~ 
in Missouri cove~d w:tth blooms of' Crolm V,.tch. On~ yellow-blool'll1ng pea I have never 
Been before I have not yet id .. nt..i.f'ied. Arid theI't'" 'W'-re daisies, Ox-eye, Brown-eyed 
Susans, and thosp. delightful rose-baeked-white Aphanostephus. White until the wind ntf
nee them, and th-n the rose-colored backs of the dai.s1.es show. These are late risers, 
like e ; they bloom at noon" and I wonder wh,y th~ al'f' not commonly grown by employed 
people who can enjoy thfl!m in the late a.!t·emoon and ea;rly evening. Spiderworts, and the 
tall Fleabane . that I do not SPe he~ (but western f'leaban~s are prettier). And penste
mons were in bloom" I saw lItue"', P. digitalis and P. tubaefiol'Us, and no doubt othsX'S , 
but one does not stop on a f reeway wh~n one's husband is driVing. No matter, ,tor they
appeared rather dingy in coloring, unimpressive. 

I reme bar, too, a f'oggy ,persistent rain trom St. Louis to Chicago. We had for
gotten what rain :was like,- rand we were notimprfl's~d in spi~ at the tilling station 
attendant who explained that Illinois was the breadbasket of' the world and they needed 
rainl He didn't know WII"d liV!'d t here most all our lives. 

We had stopped ill east~rn New Mexico on th,. way out, at places where I knew the 
two torms of P. alb1,dus grew, but there W¥!l"f' none to be found. Picked blossoms do not 
leaye seods, an,dthese are so 8sily pick@d at rest stops. 

Our return trip was not on the main drag. We stopped to rest s omewhere in the 
-white f armhouse and cornt1,.lds areaw of Illinois, where a picnic spot was set in a 
grove or hickory trees. Walnuts 8.nd pecans pale beside thejO'y's and navor of hickory 
nuts. No nuts, ·of course, in June, but scattered dried hulls eToked memories ot the 

ny aut1m1ll nutting expeditions ot my childhood. 

There ere many, many plants1n the Kansas Flint Hills that I should have Uked to 
stop tor ( Dalea was onf'! of thoe,. r reeogrdz~d), but perhaps then are so many because 
stops on a. toll road at"!! d.tseouraged except in emergfmcies -- a good way to protect 
plant growth f rom decimation. 

went oft thl!" t oll ro8.d to 30me sid- roads so I could photograph P. tubaefiorus ' " 
and in a field I dug a. plant or it, Which is still a1iv~. I was interested that these 
plants held a much more perceptible shiM in th,. throats of the n ewel'S than the slightly 
larger blooms ot Arkansa.s and eastem Oklahoma, lIhieh had 8M ed waxier. I supP08e the 
available 01 tU'l"f' tor th@t latter as responsible for larger cells and les8 glisten. 
~ ther pl8.ce, tbf!y are really one of. 11'/ ravon tea. 

Ian s laws on taking nowers by t.he highway are severe - $500 fine. I forgot all 
bout this when I saw stands ot what just had to be P. g ndifiorl1s. Seeds were not rip'! 

and fi eriDg had finishfOd, but I wanted to study the plant. .l police ear drove up just 
as I returned to our ~ar, and tollowed us for a long distance, and an unmarked back-up 
car followed us fbrther. I was glad we Yel4f'n t t stopped, tor the tubaenorus plant I 
was already" carrying was p~rrfOe tly "legit," although I would haft had a hard time proving 
i t. ~tting plants t I , road151des isn' t real ly m:r thing . I think the burden of guilt 
is gN at When I know so ny othe r sources whl"tre an OWllpr t s pendsBion ia given, so I 
don't ne d that sense or guilt . 
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'l.'here were many short trips through the summer, but. on the whole, flowers were less 
beautiful this year (except at Gussie Schooleyl s ranch). A 'Crip to northern New Mexico 
where Aquileg1a had been larg,a in 1975 showed no blossolY'.s at all this ye4r. I did see 
purpljlO Orthocarpus, and a burnt orange !riogonum I had not s~en before. The clumps of 
P. crandal111 were present, but not blooming. Barbatus was sparse, and no Lakes and 
poole of' blue strietus- -- just a rew scattered spikes. 

I round the pond just across th~ Colorado border wh~re the yt"llow pond lily grows,
blo()m5 much larger than the y~llow Spatt~rdock of n.lino:ts marshes, but flower strudture 
siJnilal". Here th~ Buckbean is round (M,~nyanthes). I waded into the icy water. to photo
graph it, but it was not in bloom. 

But truly the high point ot the year was visiting Gussit' Schooley's Colorado ranch. 
'}ussie had been extremely busy and I don! t know how sap found t imp for us. But she called 
'.1.3 to C(lfl~ out, and although I had seen pictures ofhft,!' pac", and wandered around at _ 
San.d Dur.es National Park" which 1s just on the other side of th~ mountain" s omehow I was 
not, ~tllly aware ot what a rare treat was in store tor us. We aPproach~d this "end of-
tht" minbow" by crossing th@J Wet Mtns., Whose lush growth and wealth of bloom in August 
1.1' enough to send any-on ... into lyrical ecstasies. P., alpinus - brandegee1 was in blOOM 
'1nd the flo ers are huge. '!'her ... werta. t all blue DelphiniUlll and Erigeron in showy masses 
( the largt"r, ore colorful blooms of the W(,s t , growing on shorter plants), and tall 
Scorpion Plants. And MfO'ntp,lias toe, thrP.e different kinds found on this trip. Now 
there t s e.flower I would call "Bla-zing Star"rath~r than the Liatr1a, both tor color 
stnd t or t,he star-like bloom, which op ... ns at dusk. Outstanding W"l'e the lov"ly Gili~. 
i'hi3 los where our red Gill. agg~gata (now called Ipumopsis) has hybridized with the 
,rh.t te> G1.11a of northern Colorado, to produce field after field of coral, red, pink, White, 
'< nd ,w..-n ca.lico-d,otted g1l186.: A horne 01' breath-takine btooauty. 

Mt4"r em ... rglng from th@l' 'ioJet Mtns onf" CaileS to an immensely wide valley stretching 
':lelo-.r -- th~ third and lesser kno".'Il of the Colorado ftParks", backed "by the crenelated 
."leaks ~ .f' the Sangre .de Crl~tO! on one Side" Wet Mtns on the othf'!r, with Pike's Peak and 
-,he PN"sidential Range to th~ nort.1t, and to the south the Spanish Peaks, volcanic cones 
10 full of history and tal~B or lost ' treasure. Two 11 ttle towns are lost in the 1l111len
.;1 ty or the valley, but Gussie t S' lOOO-acre ranch ian' t. lost, not ("ven in such a valley, 
"or it carries your ey""ls ri.ght to th~ mountain boundarii"'s. There are numerous mine 
'pills nearby, abandoned. Gussifl> took us ther~ to hunt pyrites and crystals or galena, 
. nd thl'" hand-wrought nails ot olden t1J1ll'ls. The vall~ is well watered and green, but 
~he winters Must be long and cold. 

She took us nover hunting .. The 'lfery first }'X"nt :t saw and asked her about had to 
~ in that confounded virgatus-unilateral1s complex which Gladys Ni.sbet says Will require 
, long and careful research by an interes~d scientist, and even then may be lett unre-
101ved . Had the nower looked like either vi rga tus or ur.ilateral1s, I would never have 
... sk~d her about it, for both Guss1~ ann I spent an embarrass"d M~nt afUoJ r the questiont 
Ie saw Bidens and Larkspur and Gili@:, and the Leatt';;e r Flov~r, which r.s~blfOs our New 
!~xico one, but which is dlfffl>ffnt in s ome way. We Baw Lupilll'!, and countless other plants 
rhich :r should haTfO Wl"i t'tifOn down. 

The nmch haa a spread or several buildings, but GU3si~ stays in the home place, kept 
n the 8t:'rle of the l.te 1800's, but with modern convfOnitmc!'!s. Guss1f' filled us in on 
de tor!, while we tOa5~d besidt'" th!'" f i r epla.eefs welca'Gf'" hpat, along with the dogs, who 
,:elcOOl.ed us with the dignity and. quaintness one WQuld expect from peoplf.1L P. virens, 
>'OII!mon on the grounds, did not shOW' this year, but t he ball, unfringed Grass of Parn&8-
~us wae bloarlng in th" a rsh, ted by an artesian w!!ll and the c reeks. Gentiana the mal
,. 8 W'«~ budded and ready for bloom, -- in August! Oc tober would be its blooming season 
1.er('> i n Albuquerque, - a day's drive away. I struggl~d to stay out of the mud (the dogs 
'evjlOl~d l.n it), but I want@d t o photograph 9. flover and had to gfOt one knee and leg muddy 
n or1~r to get close to the flower. 

It WQS .. lovely experi !'!'f~~~ , all of it, even the :mud. I do not yearn for everlasting 
if", wtum here and now su.ch hea'rens ~x:18t . 
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In July our w11dncr..Jf'r group went downs La te to climb Sierra Blanca, a peak around 
12,000 feet high. We w~nt up into the tundra, and the flowers were exquisite. Lots 
of Fairy Primros(->, ste11arlas, a.."1d arenarias, and a. short paintbrush that in such a 
high altitude just glowed with color, lik~ little torch~8 flaming over the meadow. 
There were lots of P. whipplianus, somber in color, in the lower reaohes; the Pallid 
Thistle, III boragt" that look,..d like a nicotiana, With unlikely drooping pallid bells; 
an unusual 01li8.; and countIes:! cOMpos! tea and larkspurs and Monkshood, also in tht'! 
lOWl"'r reaches .. 

The~ ! tnr\lf .fo::' thf' ri!"St time" at abollt 7,000 f'f"et, and higher too, lots of' Pen
stemon ne_Ql?LexiC1lnllS~Thisi-a,arat:Mr- -hr~, - showy,- s-~cundDloo- --of'liivencier to purple 
flowers. I took pictu~s of' it and aamin@'ld 1.t clo8~ly.. It bl"longs in that confusing 
complex of close13' related spt'cies, virgatu8 and urdlateralis -- which Gussie Schooley 
and I have been hassling ov~r. &~t in size and color it seems quite distinct, although 
sepals, flower, stam.inode .. I!!:tc., are like Virgatus and unilateral.is. Bob HutchinS, 
who is perhaps the best botanist in N~Mt'lxieo, says that neomexicanus is quite oonsis
tent in its appearanot'! he~, and I was glad to see it in other than a herbar1:ulIl. 
___________________________ ~_ar _________________________________________________ , 

T rip to th~ Black Hilt!! qu~sie Schooler 

On Raton Pass on tht'! Colorado-N~w Mexico border we saW the best show ot .P. alpinus 
ssp. brandegei wefve ever seen. I collected two bloOl\1s ~and a leaf and took them with 
lIle until we C8l!l(l! upon the typical P. alpinus betwl!~n Denv~r and Colorado Springs. The 
nowers seemed identical betwt'!en the two subspecies, hut the leaves were ditferent& The 
typical subspecies growS' with P. unilateralla, whereas on Raton Pass the subspecies 
brandege4. blooms With P. barbatus. !t was a .1oy having Gladys Nisbet with us. We saw 
p. glaber along the highway in Wyoodng, and it was blooming beautifully in the Black 
Falls around Jun!! 22-26". We saw seed stalks near Spearfish of P. granditlorus. 

On an 1mp;roved logging road we saw masses and ... Ma.s ses ofLillum philadelphicum. It 
is another victiM of heavy grazing ih torests. I picked a Mariposa LilJr that the Black 
Hills booklet lists as Caloehortus nuttalii. What we saw around Spearfish was definite
ly c. gunnison:U. We did th~ Badlands on a hot clay and Glady's was able to buy a re
print of a treatise on thf& fossils of the Badlands that she wanted. We went to Yo rious 
rock-fossil shops and I ltl'amed a lot" Tht'! MuseUlll at the South Dakota School ot Mines 
in Rapid City has a. good mineral-fossil displa.y, with some good dinosaur skeletons, etc. 

The Black Hills are 80 ve:rd.a.nt right now with an annual moisture tall ot over 20 
inches. The blending of aspf&n and paper birch is uniql.lf'l, and the wbi te fir is a tree 
of' fine proportions and hCf!venly odor. We saw Mt .. Rushlllore just a...4"1ier sunaet and it 
vas an impressive sight. 

Mil Duncan, Bnf.talo, T~OJrl!!8. 

Frances Burrell and I hAd a day together in the mountains and it vas absolutely 
perfect. We just wandered 'around wherever our f ancy dietated. We went up Middle Fork" 
where we round a few "airy Sli.ppera (Calypso bulbosa.). We went to Sheep Mountain look
out ... where we found quite a lot ot Eritrlcium. Such a heav~n1y blue. The Douglasia 
was almost gone" WfI!! round 'l'0Wn8endia dai,sies and a multitude of dwarf Shooting Stars, 
We found five kinds of Pflns,mon in our ramblings ~ but no rare ones - .. great deal of 
ari I nit1dUs, «l&ber, p~l"'Il'" 8!).d r:J(!bergii. (I'm. not terribly sure that I can 
tell the dif'terence 'between pNeerus and rydbergi1.) We went to Circle Park, and the 
lupiMs,am1ca, and 8\ jillion others made &; flower garden tit for a queen. 

We wandered down a Uttlt! road whi.)h said it was prl",ste J only available to th~ 
a sne. It was such II. poor road th.at we soon turnf"'d back. w~ went on another road to 
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Camp Comfort, a beautiful place, also private. The on!:." pen8t~on was s ome ragged-look
ing glaber. 

~rances tound some Kalmia on the way over. She brought along a couple and it was 
lovt8ly. Such a clear lavender-pink. I had never s~en it beror .... 

I "Wish that! could make you see the blue, blue sky and the mountain meadows ablaze 
d t h color. Since I can't, I hope that you'll come and see for yourself. 

- Rt!anc"- Bun-~l1z-Lov-ellr-~¥:a-- - ---------------------- ---------- -----

F.arly toothill trips Wl'!l"I" mostly adventurous, testing out nry ~w 4-wheel-drive car. 
'ncountering many- rattlesnakes, getting rim-rocked while climbing down a canyon wall to 
~trleve my camera ease, and realizing I now have no business being so toolish when out 
tlone. But I also added to m7 pens~mon seed location 8itt8s by finding a heavy stand 
)f l'''IAdicosus that is relatively accessible; and, as it was growing with aridus, larici
'olius, and eriantherus, there could be one big seed-collecting day instead ot several. 
'. gat!-sav:i.ng JIlejSUre. 

Despite anOW"J and JIlar'shy conditions in the Big Horns, I've be!'!n up there several 
'imes, mostly to find Trillium laxus in bloa'il to mark for seed to send to New Hampshire 
eopl~. On the lower slopes pp. ce.ryi, arid:us, and (O!rianthl'"rus w~r-o blooming. High up, 
here snows had only recently tnl'"ltt"d, t hfO! Pasque Flower (!ham~d us. On Medicine Mt. a 
'ew Douglas1a·"'montana. were brightly pirJr, buttercups glistl'"ned, and Marsh Mar1801d had 
hi'!1r f eet in the running snow rot-It. Tomorrow I'll go alontl!' - easier to find Tro1lius 
'len t.h~ 1s no one along to be amused or treated gently. I'll probably find it, tor 
~ts one thing to take along a carlOAd, and another to go alone. 

----,------------------------------------------------------------------------
Charles Thuman, Mead, WaShington 

WfO!took a trip down towards Idaho Falls in search of Pt'!nstemon pumilua, which was 
Ie plant brought by Mrs. Anderson to the Rock Garden Conference. We looked three hours 
1e~ shfl! said she got it, but to no ava.il. It must have dried up, but most likely I 
:'.St didn't get the right spot.. Did get Syntheris pinnatifida val". e&nescens and 
~lIlenoxis granditlora and s ome Eriogonums and Delph1n1U11lB and Ranunculu.s andersoni1 in 
') .. White Cloud Peaks; so the trip was not a loss p.xcept for driving a couple ot hundred 
Lies out of the way. Rave gotten several new pent.! this year as well, but missed s ome 
wen t after, such as P. eusieldi J lemh1erurl.s, pay .. tt~nsis, etc. 

------------------------------------------.----.--.--~-------------------------------

Ny hUIJband and I took & short trip to Yellowston!'" Park on July 5th to 8th. 'We 
10k my 80-year-old mother with us . Sh~ enjoyed l .t VlI'Jry much and so did we, except we 
trrled too much sinee we had only tour days. We went by way at Great Falls over Xing' 8 
' ll i n the Little Belt Mts.. '!'his paSS is 7398 r ... et. The wildfiawers in bloan the re 
' I'@ the Western Bistort, Hearl-leaved Arnica, Glacier Lil:r, Wild StraWberry, Cow Pars
y, Lup1.ne, Phacelia, and s ene blul'! penstemolls along the highway that I couldn't id~t-

We then went to qed Lodge and over the Beartooth Pass or Plateau, 10,940 teet 
.gh. 'l"his :1.s above the tree line , with hug<\! boulders strewn around. We could look away 
'.t i nto the distance to thfl! Absaroka Wl1d.erness in Wyondng . I round eome new fiowe l'8 
';ere. The high places around the highWay had many wb:i.te-flowering plants that I thought 
.ght 1M an .AlySSUlI1, but it was the Alpin'" Smelowskia. (S. ealycina) according to a book 
.at 1 b<"ught. '!here was al~o a tiJ:v' al.ptn~ plant, Astragalus kentrophyta or Thistle 
'wh" 

--- _. -----------------------------



'~1rrs ON THE BEHAVIOR OF' P~STE)tONS IN GAfIDiNS 

(Arranged geographically from northwest to northeast) 

(Mr. Thomas H. Cain., Jerseyvillll, Ontario, Canada 

(Nov. 11, 1916) Moat of my s~dlings of th~ p~nst~mon sp~cles did not make it 
through the 8Uml!1f1!r, pfl!rishlng wh"'n still too small to transplant. Probably damping off J 

al though I t~ated against that. J:talph' s adviCfl! about sprinkling the seedbed Wi th B"'no
myl is inte1'tl!sting in this ~gard. Next spring I'll try his peat-sand-&Onla~ program. 
I have a r~ of th~ Utah blues, howeV'll'r, STltall but v/iAry husky and s1 tting in the veg ... ta~ 
ble garden, probably not big .. nough to bloom n"'xt year (thfl'y grew steadily but slowly) 
but giving every promis~ of BurYl val. ! ~~t.i~~tl1a t J'T!Y _p~oJ;._ 01'_ £. _o.'vatua is -l"I!"",g~mlna:t
:tn~nntaYbjii tna:twnr -liorlC:--~ --~ - ---- ~ ----

Pm enclOSing in th- robin a few pictures or. SOJllt'! clumps of hybrid pents of the 
Viebmeyer crossings as offered in th... seed Ltst about three years ago. This is the sec
ond year of blooming and the clumps 8!"tt" now large. What appear to be clumps in the pho
tos a re actually associations of s(I!vera1 plants. Th~ are ot three sorts: clear pinks 
about 18" high, similar pinks about 10", and nice bright reds -- slightly less bright 
than 'Prairie }i'ire' but nruch more sturdy and upright -- at about 12". 

(April 25', 1917) Pm delighted to report that p~nt seedlings are rt!'ally busting out 
all over here at the mo~nt. Some that didn t t c ome up last year and were lett on the 
porch to thaw and fre~'Ze haVfl' come up luxurla,ntly, and J'l!.ost of those f'rom the current 
.,.xehange have donflil alMost as 'W~IL I put th!'!l'ltfor two weeks in the :f'r~ezer by' night, 
then le t them thaw thl" nl"Xt day. This year's Sf'!t"!ds are in a pea t and sand mixture tun
gicided Wi th ~ontV'1. So far no damping off has appea~d. Fingers are crossed. 

Actually, I think that, now that germination is accomplished, my problems are just 
beginning. In my tormer ftr!!l.iculi te and peat mix they died ort slowly after a promising 
start. If I can only gflOt by that stage and tht'n solve the problem of' prop",r drainage 
for the plants .. as they get larger, I "rill be all right. Those up now include laetus, I 

nitidus, arenlcol8, hirsutus pygmaeus, one of the hirautuI!J ltYbrids that just appe r,..d in 
the list this ~arJ glab~r, 'Carolina', ovatus x virens, Ramona Osburn's blue sp~cies 
f rom Oregon (ovatus?), and a v~r;r few cabaaa (one that I always get poor g~nnination from). 
A few more of the blue hybrid from the rtah State Univ. that, Olga Lewis kindly had sent 
to m~ have come up-- as insuranc"", I hoPfl'.. a1 though th~ two tha t did surn V"'" the 'tIMe 
bfl'asties (mief') of' last SU!1IfM1"' have apparentl v come through th~ winter in good shap"', 
SMall but green. Actually, I didn't much f'""ar th~ cold 1'01" them but the mic~. When I 
saw a great drift of anow oVfI'r them and some other tn-a8ur~s, I breathed eatlY, onl;r to 
realize later t.hat Mice brt!'ed fast Undl'l'T big drH't/! and can go through a couple of gen
erations in as marty months, eating root:! and all of S(Jljftl'l' plants. They gnawed the shoots 
and more f'rom My red and pink Vil'"l-.meyer hybrids, but I'm glad to say that those tough 
plants seem. t.o MVfl' t~kfl'n it in the 1 r stride and alri"'ady t~W shoots are filling up the 
re.nks, sent up from the undersid ... of' th"" clUl"!ps apparently. 

Mrs. C. W. Harvey (Anne), !C1tchener,a Ontari~, canada 

(Nov. 17, 1976) Thr~"" ,,!"ars ago 1: acquir~d some pent seeds from the AltOS seed 
.. xchange. P. toltrlflili anrl P. menziesi1 bloomed bt"autifull'y, but P. pinirolius retus(llos 
to nower. It is small cOlllfort to rt'"ad in th"" bul~etin of. the Alpine Garden Society 
of' B.C. that pinifoliu8 is -say to germ1nat~ but difficult t.o get to flower. 

This f'all I set out sP~dling8 of P. glabp.r, P. albertirrus, and P. heterophyllus. 
Hape they sum V~ ~ 

I reall,. know very li ttl~ about Pp.nt cu1tur~. I sent away for the booklet trom the 
Cmversity of Nebraska "Pensu-lf1ons in Your Garden" and have been reading it. Will also 
get the pamphlet wPenstemons tor Beginners" to read. 



24 Mrs. C.W. Harvey, K1tchener, ~anada, continued 

(May U, 1977) All my p~nst(>J'!lon seedlings that I had s~t out last fall are doing 
f i ne .. They were last year' 5, grollffi from society s eed. Some of this ypar's seedlings 
a r e out in the garden too -- 8.7. 11rpUS, small!i, seoul~rl, fruticosus, and _ . 
It'll ticcsus albus. They had to go in to their perlnanpnt placp , and s€pm to be doing 
all right. I haVt~ no room for a sand bpd or plungf> bed. I hard"'n them ott l::Iy putting 
the-m in a wood~m box fillpd with p Ail t moss and sand, and there they 51 t 1n full sun on 
my pat10. If 1t gets t oo T;l'8T rn r put a scr~en over t.hprn . Whpn I think they are large 
f'nou,;~h, they go in thf'ir permanent placps . This is probably all wrong, but no losses 
so far. --..................... ----------------------------.................. .....,... ....... ---~ ......... ~~~ ~~~~--~-~ 

(July to, 1976) This dplayed and irregular germination of Penstemon seed is a real 
problem in breeding. Usually I plan t o grow a large pop'dation of an interesting hyb
rid and finish by planting onl.v a f ew . A less desirable selection produces some seed
l i ngs and gets th~ care. 

I tried a tew far-out crosses with P. digitalis, cpntranthlfolius, and antirrhinum 
l Ast spring. '!here appeaN>d to b~ s ome seed in the pods, but we thought such crosses 
probably would not ma t urp. ll1e a.ttempted to extract t~ .. embryos and grow them on nut
rien t agar. They grew so M511y that we also sowAd immatuN' seed :!.n petri dishes on 
paper. They grew well, so I now have immature seed of other PenstP.mons sown in the same 
way. It is too soon to say if th~ will grow. I don't think we have any hybrids among 
those that are growing. 

I think that Jack Romine'S idea of putting colcW.cinE'! drops on the growing point of 
young seedlings is eX"Cellent if you can get it to stay there a few minutes. 

Have you used DMSO in any of your colchicine trea tments? It is supposed to increase 
pene't ration by the colchicine a.nd the~by its ",ffp.cti veness. 

Dimethyl sulphoxide has been used at 2% in the uSUlll colchicine solution. r have 
tded it as drops on Monat'da growing points I wi th wh.a t seem to be excellent results. 

(Feb. 1, 1977) We have s ome of the p enstemons from the embryo culture group still 
growing 1n the greenhouse. The first one hs.8 a f(i!w blooms which indicate it 1s no dif'
.f'f'r~nt from the f emale paJ"pnt. So it wil l be another candidat,.. tor the waste bin. One 
plant continues to appear d1rreM"nt in toliage characters but has no flower buds yet. 
~vA.n one way-out C1'OSS would bp interesting. 

(April 13) Most penBt~ons 8~ to be alive this sprin¥, but their foliage is dead 
exc;ept in P. ni t1dus • 

Did I Bee s omeone speak of hybrids between Penstemon and Antirrhinum i.n one of the 
past robins? We have observed g@"rmination of Antirrhinum pollen on P. digitalis, but 
5C1 far ha.ve no evidEmce that it will f~rt1liz~ this sppcles. 'The reverse pollination 
do",::! not germinate. There a.N! a few pods, but last year's seeds have shown nothing but 
th~ ~ema1e parent charaeters. 

:r still have three ot Alan Scha.rf" s hybrids, and several that I have grown from his. 
"'hPJ gfl~m about the mos t winter hardy tha t we have. The nowprs are red, purple, and 
blu ... , r ather like the F1at.head Lake s . 

T also have threl? selpctions deri.ved frollt Scharf's plants crossed with mixed pollen 
of s i x of the most hardy specie~. We planted moN' than 100 seedlings from this material 
la$t year. Same are alive, but it is a bit early to evaluate even that. 

( .ruly 15) Th.e penstt:'Mons have recQvered well from winter in.1ury and se~ral nave 
be~n very good. I still have three of Scharf f S 'Debut l (blue) I 'iiest1ander' (pink), 
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and ADS 114-7. The latter was particularly good, in a light shade of scarlet. I also 
have two selections from seedlings of these, 7303 and 730,. Again, the latter is just 
past its best now, with numer01jS spikes of red flowers. '!bese have flowers almost all 
around the stem, unlike most penstemons. Would 'Debut' or 'Westlander' be the Saska
toon Hybrid? 

In July, 1973, I used a mixture of pollen from eight of the hardier species on 
7302, 7302, and 7305. Most of' the seedlings were scarlet shades like their mothers and. 

probably not twbrlds. We retained 7'oe., 7,09, and 7,10, all purple, f rom this group. 
'!'his winter shOVf"d 7 ,08 is not very hardy, and it has produced few seedll~_·_'l'ruLot~_" 

_ tRO ,hu_e. .giYen-a.x-easc:mable-'-nwubeT--of--'Se-ed:ltng-s-, -rrom--wn1cfi- Y--hiVe m rked lO. In general 
the colora are pastel, but I hope we can ~covpr p-ood color and retain hardiness. How
ever, there can be little complaint about ADS 114-7 and 7305. I hope to harvest seed 
from several ot thpse. 7506, from Viehmeye!"'s 71-8, has given vigorous tall plants with 
plenty of scarlet bloom. POSSibly one of these should be named. ADS l.l.h-7 and 7305 
seem to have good life expectancy and are easy to increase. 

This brings up another problem. No one here knows penstemons except maybe MeXican 
hybrids, which are useless in our climate. The nurseries can sell anything so long as 
it is nlep.ding Heart o!" P"'ony. They in turn also will sell anything that moves well. 
Anything new is nei thpr stockp.d tor sale or a8ked for. Few or our nurseries even BPll 
perennials. But our Horticultural Society's plant sale pach spring has troublp m~ting 
the dP.1lland tor plants. Wf'! try to specialize in something new and different. We had to 
lock the doors while ~ wpre s~tting up for business. 

Mr. Clifford G. Lewis, Bellevue, Washington 

We have had excellent showira«s frOll our «ood old stand-by pens temons: trutic.sus 
(rather lar«e tor the rock «Ardell but 80 ,~nerou8 with its display ot bloolll), d&v1dson11 
8Sp. menziesU. which enjoys creepin« 0111 the rocks barrettiae (seemed to be shy or 
flowering when a youag plant but has improved wi th age), rupic.la (as much of an' qee 
catcher as it is in ita native haunts in rock-fissures in thA Cascadp Mtns.) 

PinU.U · • A plant set out in a tufa area in 1976 lIlade a lot ot growth and bl.OIIed 
well. 

Pu£pu8ii, which VA thought had beeD given optimum conditions in a large round troUlh 
wi th othpr alpines, bloomed well in 1976; then «radua1ly died back until it tinally 
succmabed. We did «et a li ttl .... .,ed fro. it and raised SOIIA plants this ,.ear. To tind 
all area which might apppal to it we haTe placed the seedlings in different areas. The 
one that appearll to be doing tM best of the lot is i n a new scree area which I just COlll

pl.,ted last apri",. A couple of seedlings in 21" pots wbich I had res erved to «ive to 
friends , died. Is this a naturally finnicky plant? Is it short liTed? Perhaps s omeone 
can supply the 1lll8WIft" . Perhaps it doesn't like Pacific N • if. condi tiona and preters a 
vamer and drier climate. 

We tind white-flowered Tarieties are not as generous with their tlavers as other 
colors. We .M"" had no blOOM on cardwellii 'John Bacher' nor on Bruce Meyers' ' White 
Kn1«ht'. Do other people find these shy ot how~r1ng? . 

What a pity the May-flowering pp-nstellons haY'(! such a short tlMfering season compared 
to sOlIe of the taller ftr1eties. ot course, the latter seell to come into tlever later on 
and aerge into the Fall when the weather is cooler. Maybe that is the reason in this part 
of the country. We seemed to have prelenged tlewerin.g for thp. Utah State tJn1v. blues, 
kunth11 x ~ent1aaoides, confertus, speciosu8, and barbatus. We 'are sutticieatly fond 
of the taller varieties to consider widening exis ting beds and re«roupinc the eTergreen 
shrubs. 



(May 4, 1977) Everything in th~ garden seems to havP bloom..-d out at one time. Us
usually rrry bright, light blup P. fruticosus blooms first, then the others jn due time. 
Not this year! It's all at once:-- Some are blooming for the first t1J1le. P. 'Carol' x 
ru'plcola alba. has bright res!" nowers on a. small-lpQvpd, prostrate plant. But one plant 
seems to favor 'Carol', with uprlg;ht 10" stems of. cInar pink flowers and medium-sized 
foliag!". A very showy plant, which I shall take to thp Arboretum sa1~ this afternoon, 
as it is aln"ady in a pot.. I'm growing smaller plants now as my space decreases. 

Then there is P. 'GoldiP!. Had two washed-out yellows last year, but now a lWh 
eiO'..1S pink spray of flowers on a young plant,. So much yellow i.n the pink that it is 
lUMinous. One plant has 6-inch stalks,,- 'lIpr.t.ght,wtl:1.ch look as if they will be yellow. 
Another 1s full of pink buds. That gal 'Goldie' :is a m1Xed':"uP oag-; 

You might be interpsted in a brief report on t.hp Seattle ArboretwrL plant sale from 
the penstl'>11lon viewpoint. '!'his is a large yearly !'.!vent. I must tell you that nobody, 
but nobody, in the general gardening world knows what a penstemon is. Placed in the 
front of our large square selling arp8 was a beautifully don€' planter containing 8. pink
ish-lilac shrubby penstPMon.. ~eryoneo w&"lted to know what 1 twas. We did have a few 
pents for sale, same good onps, b~t not in bloom. My Pink onp sold at once. So next 
year more penta, especially pink or rosp. I wo~ld be a good way to Bpn'!ad the word. 

!iT. Bruc!';.,!:fe;y;ers, Wh1 te Salmon; Washington 

(Oct. 26, 1976) I vaguelv remP!\'lber Jack Romine mentior.ing tha.t P. pa:r:r::z;! and P. 
pa1m.~tl (the wild species) do well in his locality in California. &:>cause of my short
er season here in southern WaShington, seeds of my !Mexican.' (P .. pa,--1 x palmeri ~ 
'Mexic8,r:l do not usually matu~ in timp to send to thp sfl'",d exchanee. have most of 
these sufficiently cloned so that I can start sending out a few cuttings now. These 
have lnherited the Ml"xican hardinl"ss, and bloom muC'h longer than the Hexicans -- right 
up to the first killing frost of wint,pr. As I've l1umtioned befor!?, P. Earrey! and P. 
Ea~"l1~~ are almost imp088iblp to keep here. The tMexicanas f outperf'onn both Parents 
hpr'e, 80 I think they are worth thp 'errort. 

The Mexican sppcil!>s a~ among my most hardy pi!>nts hpre. As I understand it, they 
C01'!lP from the very high III ti tudes of the Mexican mountains. It is the Mexican blood 
that has made M!T Mexicanas so hardy hpl"e. The fil1S;!!Eal}!s x parryi cross is another of 
my ~exieanas that I devAlopAd hpre. 

'T'hP M~can interspecific orOS~8 that Dr. Amstrong reterred to are good examples 
of thp tnterspeeitic vigor that Mr. Viebmeyer and I had beAn discussing and working on 
in t"Plation to pushing through intersectional crosses. It's a so-tar unproved theory 
that we had b~n working en.. I am working t,1-:I~SA Mexican interspecitics into the ftMexi
canas" in hopes of increanng the ~olor range ~ 

This year' 8 crq:; of yellows and peaches (Procerl x Humiles complex) waa much more 
than I had hoped tor, though ·~1.1~~t is still my atrongpst ypllctW'_ I"have somewhat 
increased the bloom size of the y~llows, and some hav,," the pubesceilcA from the Humiles 
sid<~ showing up on some peach and yellow corollas. or the seedlings that did not come 
in peaches or yellows, SOOlP very unusual and beauti.ful pastt"l bluAs, lav~nders~ and 
shadings toward peaches and y>$llows havl'! turned up_ Not to mention a few almost green 
om~s .. 

'l'he most UIlU.SUB.l cross to bloom this year was P. hete~&lluS x P. barbatus. Widp 
op~n ~ddish-lavender mouth, with 8. narrow tube. .fTrue inemp,diate. UIi10 rlunately, 
of the··te'n or so blocias, not anf> s~ed developed, and not !?Dough side shoots for cuttings. 
And I didn t t even have time to snap a pic ture of it. So if' it kills off this winter, 
thf).t!:5 it .. 

Jnother break-through to bloom this year was P4 richardsonii x P. serrulatus x P. 
vati:..,!~11is. The bloams looked like dwarf P. richardsonIi, in a 'Iivender shade J Wi th a 
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short, thick tube, cbaractl";ristic of P .. variabilis. I got an adequate harV'est of seed 
tor selting on this one. 

(Feb. U; 1977) '!'he P. par¢ parent ot' the fi11s8p!lus X paw cross grew so 
tall here that it laid out across the ground. On!=! fiowering st~m trailed out to a 
length of seven teet. The cross stays about 3 feet. I am hoping that seed trom this 
cross Will producp a rew shorter plants that take to the filisp-palus side ot the cross. 
while still ~tairiing the flower shape, color, and size of thf.'! cross. 

mnu~-I-llOW-bave--&--good- planting ot-DreuArmstl"~sn:Mi'6l)j lwbr1d 'Crystal'. They 
aa'Sing well here and I hope it continues to do well at the other locations where he has 
sent it. So far it sounds very encouraging for a typicall,. temperamental shrubby'. 

Penstemona are a peculiar lot. 'Crystatt perf"oms no better or worse hen- than 
the aVerage ot the man;y varieties and combinations that I grow. Trying to tigure out 
what makes 'Cr,rstalt pert01"l!lSO MUch better in Pennsylvania would be like searching tot 
a needle in a haystack. r ha'f'e read a tbeory that a variet,. t0l'*81gn to one area can 
be adap1;ed through a ssrles of selttngs, and this M.S no doubt been tried quite often 
with shrubby' pens'tPmons in eastern states, so that I suspect some other mysterious 
factors are involved. 

Mrs. Ned M. towrz (Betty), Renton, Washington 

(Feb. 9) r am beginning to think that the Saccanthera penstl'!lllons are not tor me. 
It seems that every w1nt~r they are damaged by th~ cold, and look so miserable that 
they have to.be tri1lllllad back and np.ver Ru1te catch up the way they should. P. hetero
P&11us and P .. laetus roezlii are in this state now. I brietly had a plant ot P. 
purpusii (purchased from Bob Putnam) last year. I vas so bua,. last summer I didn't 
get around. to triMl'l11ng it back and it dip.d. Hope to get seed ot it trom the exchange 
and try again. CUft and Olga LeWis have managf!'!d to kAap theirs alive atte.rpl"Otuse 
fiOW'ering. I took cuttings of mine" but they rotted off just atter striking in Autumn. 
I have a tew new kinds of Saccanthera from seed of last year; we t11 BAa how they do. 

'J,'he shrubby penstemons afe lovely this time of year. P. davtdsonii v. aenziesll 
especially takes on lovely deep reddish tints in Wint~r. P. ambiguus stin lookS li_ 
through the winter, but P. cam. another of M'f favorites, looks very bad. Hope SCllle 
ot it pulls through. P. nitidlf!, which looked so vigorous in the sand and grav~l bed, 
appears dead, but othflOr plants ot the same species in a rich scree mixture are aUve 
at least. 

I'. looking tOl'Vard to thfl' arrival of th(:l Penstpmon Society seeds. Of' those I 
collected myself, so far P. pruinosW!, p. ,airdnen, and P. speciosus have started to 
geminate (sown early December) .. the last in the middle of the cold first ten da,.s ot 
January, when temperatures WAre in the tePns ,.very nieht. I've also sown Societ,. seed 
from last year, and a couple kinds have started. otten it seems that seed sown dir
ectly atter the exchange Seed arrives does not get enough cold weather to gendnate 
well; so r save s~ to sow in late AutUllll. I've also S01m seed of P. linarioides SSE. 
coloradoens1s receiv~d from a friend in England. 

Hrs. Izett. lhnton, Snggualm1e (near Seattle), Wash.. 194'. 

This year' 8 Parade of Penstemons started off by to1m1ei on May 11. This 1s a good. 
penstemon for rock gardens, but I note it has a tend~ncy to increase in size attar a 
tew years in thp richer s011 of our rock gardens. '!he old established plantings are 
12 to lS years old and are around 8 in. high, while the newlJ- collected ones and those 
growing in the Wild al"f'! tiny plants. The tollage, bt!'ing very close to the ground, i8 
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in 1t3"'!l1' lovely, like a green rosptte of' little fat blue flower hp.8.ds on stems only 
i t inchps high. Some of these in the mountains are such a vi v:1.d clear blue and some on 
the mag~nta-purple side, and ! saw some last year at Mt. Rainier a lovely shade of rose 
!olor', I plan to col1\'>ct fresh plants every few years to keep this dwarf, and plant 
i.t in a lean gravelly exposed 80il. It's much more fascinating in the tiny stage than 
tn the more robust size. It bloomed till June 10J then again in fall. 

Menziesii followed on the 14th and cont:i.nued till June 20. This also has a scat
:",rlnts of' n owers in the tall. This penstemon also varies in the wild. I have seen 
,atch~s acres Wide and long, wi th sP.veral shades of lir ht laTender, a pure blue, sott 
;ink, ·thrumagenta -to- adeepelf'ar -puxple -.- __ It_is Qne .of Q1.lt"b~s_~ R~nstemons. for rock 
(aroens * It grows very dwarf and follows the contours ot the ground and rocks--Uke a----
~ ,l.rp9t. . 

·1(;.1Eieola followed on May 21 and fiowered till the last of Ju.'1e. Here again you find 
'10l>lers 8cattered tbru thl" Sl.i.ITJl1ler. This to me is a fasci.nating sp~cies. Last summe r in 
iregonwe found a true blue form. It has pure silver foliage, and the t10wers were so 
:~ep Ii blue that tliey tinged on the purple, but 'Wi th no magfmta mixed in. Its height 
'as :mly 3 or 4 inches. I hope this will beCOlllf" establishp!dfor J11P. I'm wild about it. 
'() t'a!' ,stl>veral rooted pieces are growing. r tried thPM in different serees both in sun 
nd fi.'!Tid,-shade. The true rt.'Picola that grew along with the blue was very ~rf, hugging 
'I"" gl:"cnmd, 'and haVing such fat, deep red nowers~ 

l££l£ela alba started blooming May 24 and was all done June 10. This has bl>.come 
1t,ablished in the scree and is one of my favorites. ThP! light grPen toliage has sueh 
fasclnating way-ot growing along the ground. The flowers are such a pure clear white. 

f ; roots as it creeps along thtl> ground. I want lots of this as fast as I can propagate 
t. 

Xy lu8 came out on May 18 and bloomed to S'Wle 16.. This was a lovP. of a rock garden 
f)eci"t;'Stoo. Such fat little flowers hugging the foliage and such a lovely' shade of 
lue~ This has become well established here and at home. 

}?rutieoaus eame alone, May 18 j and" while not as spectacular as some others, is a good 
rrubby • rock garden species, a very tough one. It has been Wi th me tor more than ten 
'a :r3 . It stands a lot of abuse. I cut it back some right after blooming and it keeps 
"fery compact, well-behaved plant. I saw a good p:tnk form of tihia once, but it has died 
ldlett no seeds. The trutico8US co11ec~d by me from Ghost Rock two years ago has deep 
:o.!t'>h t"ol.i.lllge and deep purple flowers. It is a much bP.tU-Or form than my old one. 

~v1dsonii bloomed May 20 t.o June 26'. This iSIl tru~ creeper and ha.s become wen e8-
'blrshed, having little fat purple fiowers r:lose down t o the foliage. 

The 11 ttle trailer from th~ OlympiCS, called S e .. lif'olius by Saxton ~l Wilson Nurs-
'Y, has such a lovely habit or growth. It is roe .( ah :tn co or all season, resembles 
tvidson1i scme, and ls, I susp~ct, a variation of it. This came into bloom on the 30th 
, Mtty and held some fiowera till June 30. It, is a blue form. 

!!2w'9Jtr¢ -- followed on May 28 and lasted till Junp 30.. It was sent to me some time 
o and is a nice established plant 10 in. hleh, on the shrubby order, with fascinating 

'.rk :t"edfl era. It bloomed very sparingly for me tr~.a first year, but down where it 
me from I saw 1 t in all its glory. ! was enchantpd wi th it, and Alta kindly gave m.e 

":re plants, which you can bf"t I took good care of, and thpoy ar~ nOlI growing in various 
'nstemon gardens here at home. .l "must have" for me. 

!t~llua tl1! was a root high and flowered from May 28 to Jun@ 11. A good blue. 

'rfrrtppleanus followed on May 25 till June 28. The leaves Wftre broad and dark green 
,d the fl0W8r spikes around 10 to l2 inches high, a. dark reddish purple. 



Izetta Renton, continued 29 

Watsonii I like v(:>rv much. J. good dark blue and a tidy little fellow, the toliage 
close to the ground: and the flower sptkes 8. toot high, but rather slender and N'tined
looking. I want :mor~ of this. It openE'd May 30 and bloomed out on July 3rd. 

~~thead Lake is another long-blooming variety that you all know we11. It flow
ered from July 1 to Sept. f,. I do hope Anna Johnson is able to propagate the dwarf 
form. Mine always grows to 20 or'!5 inches. Everyone admires it so. 

Campanulat118 from Arnel is a beautiful thing. Whilp large tor a small rock garden, 
:to mine it's O.K. '!'he nowers are such a lovf"ly pink and it just~J)1~0i1lt:J,..nd. _blQQnts1 
1-t star-ted--June 2nd ami was--st:tlT fiower:fng oif -A:ugusl-rst~- - - -~ 

Pinifolius is another "must have" for all rock gardens regardless ot. size'. It '1s" 
a little fellow. Its tol1e.,gp looks like an evergreen tree, and it is only 4 in. high. 
The nower stalks grow up to 8 inch~s; and for a long, long timp the bright red flowers 
light up their portion of the rock ga.rden. It started flowering May 23 and kept it up 
till Sept. 1st. 

I f'ind richard'sonii thp. hardp.st pens~mon to transplant. I am always bringing in 
plants and piantlng them around the cabin, but th~ don't last. They seem to rt!'sent 
being disturbed. 

I love to wander among the penstemons in the tall, noting the different shades 
of green and the very different habits of growth and the varied leaf format10n. This 
penstemon growing is an interesting hobby, but I can't ny it is an easy one. I have 
spent far more time on them than on anything elsp I ever grew. 

I wonde r if I ever will get all the penstem.ons straight. I had Many correctly 
labeled, but our pup would sneak in the gate when viSitors came, and have labels col
lected from allover the gard~n and chpwp.d u.p on t.hp front porch before I would dis
cover him and ,put him out.. 'lhank goodness, in another year he will be grown up and 
wont t bother "thp la.bels when. he does step in the gate with guests. 

I have transplanted fiats and flats of penst~on sI"'edlings from the lath house out 
to the various rock gardens. I tried t.o put a bit of each species in each of the dif
ferent loeations. I still think a scree is the answer to growing the tiny ones •. 

I believe the fall, as soon as the rains start, about Sept. 1st, is the best t..1..me 
for me to transplant seedlings to the garden. That way they becOme well established 
and go thru the winter fine and do not suffer the next sUllUTler. 

Ralph haa askfltd m~ to giVA a list of the penstemons that I ha.v". on my Sylvaglen 
trail. Here they are, but. not in alphabetical order. 

AlberUnus" arldus, procerils, procerus tolnd.ei, procerus brachyanthus" procerus 
tonnoaus" globosus j puglaucus" attenuatus, confertus, humills, hU1!'dlis brevifolius, 
elegantulus, ,.,vatus, pru..1.nOSUB, subs~rratus, wilcoxii, gairdned, deustus, eriantherus, 
speciosus J fetmpllianus.. tl,coona tus J ?almer!, 1ae tus, lae tus roezli1" neoter! cus, 
azureus, hetp.roptxyllu8, st!'1rrulatus, '7enustus, Richa.rdSonii, diphyllus, tripl'\rllus, 
glandulosus, Barrettoae .. frutic.~sns, scouj.eri" scuu}.ert alba, caT'dwtUi1. cardwel.lii 
pink) cardWelli1 alba, rupicola., rupicola alba, davidsonii severa! varieties, nemorosus, 
several hyhrids of Dasanthe ra, pirMolius. r am. trying to get patches of these for 
color and effect, but have too much shade for many ot them. 

A sure way to get rid of quackgras5 is tl1.!s: As soon as it is 4 to 6 inches tall 
and growing vigorously, spray With Amitrol T with a wett.ing agent. It will rot the 
l"Oots right out.. If any reappears, repeat, and the second time will finish it. Com 
can be p1ant~d twow-peke after sn1'8v'ln",_ but; nnt. Mnwpf"l'a f'n,. n'\'\l:> ..,"'~.,.-



Charles Thurman, continued 

P. gairdner1 blooms- tor 1Il~ in sand here, but lacks the Vigor and color that it has 
in the Wild, because ot the low te rti11 ty of the sand. It can be qui te a show. 

KennAth and Rob~!! Lodewick, Fugene 3 Oregon 

We still have most ot our old favor! tes in thp gard~n, but a few new plants were 
added and s ome bloomed for the fi rat time. 

Visitors almost always comment on the big P. campanulatus by the tront door. It's 
anoppyclllMJ>1ibl:m t.3t'-pet- tall, whiehblooms-!'romla 1;e- I3J}riBg-Wlt11- tI'ost, -somat1mea _. 
into December. With it in the same bed are six tall P. digitalis; a P. heterophyllus; 
Ii P. hireutus m1n1mus; something that looks like a P. barbatus (a cross?); and a group 
labeled 'mix' that has not bloomed yet. Also one that keys out to P. smallii. 

The main Penstemon bed, which is a built-up scree at the southwest corner of the 
hous~, contains most of our pents. !!eading from south to north and back to tront, 'we 
have: P. deustus, self-sE'edf'!d from an earlier plant. This is almost native, diverg
ing .from its range east of th~ mountains into the upper edges ot the Salt Creek water
shed southeast of Eugene. P. ",uglaucus, also almost native; P. pinitolius,j P. procerus 
brac%jnthus from the hj~h Cascades tl'>oth plants blue this year. We seem to have lost 
thP if te and pi~ tonns }; P. trutieosus serratus I nO 1 l.f , . Next an unidentified plant 
that would not key but could be a hybrid. fi. f'loriduskeyed out); P. barrettiae (this 
is the large nickitat plant we have had tor 10 years, noW in several clumps); and its 
n~ighbor in the Wild, P. subsfOrratu!. In front of the last mentioned is a nourish:l.Ili 
(Wh~t else) P. cardwellii; and, turnJng south from it, the tront row contains P. lulm.,-· 
~e~i, which has not ,bloomed yet; P. peckii (also not blooming); P. ovatus, P • .2!!!!-
alliiprocumbens and another unidentified non-bloom.er. The P. davidsonii in this row 

turns out to have surv::l.vE'd in spitP. of not enough rain last winter. Though it did not 
flower, P. laricitolius exilif'oUus is growing very well and we have hopes tor next year. 
The fringes of the bed, right abovp the Lewisias, a~ planted to P. rypicola, P. com
~ (Which bloomqd for th~ first t:hne this Yf'lltr, a n:i,ce small plant with bluish leaves 
and bright :red nowersh p. barbatus; then a pink bumblebee type that would not key; and 
a P. cardwellli white. We lost the P. globosus that K'"tl Hixson gave us; probably in 
too hot a spot. 

OthtOr bPds around thl" back yard contain dwarf P. aigitalis from Ralph Bennett's 
spedr P. procerus (Sub5~cies unknown); P. barbatus cross (Park's seeds); P. serrulat
uSf and a non-f'l~ring unidtOntiflpd onp with long, narrow, glaucous leaves. In with 
the barbatus, where seeds labeled P. kunthii had bpen planted, a vin~-like plant show~d 
up last spr1ng with fasC'ic-ulatp Ip8vPS, 30m; "b1pinnatafld" alJ'llost like P. dissectus. 
"h.-rp Wf'lrp several poa s1 bili ties, but 'When thp l'I!ag"'nt..tI f'low ... rs op!'c'n ... d and saccate an
thprs could b~ seen, we kn"'w it was our first P. richardsoni!. We had no idea it could 
b~ so fpathpry. 

Lawn watf:!ring has beflln diI"Pcted to part of the PPnt bed this sU!1Ull.pr, which hp.lped 
retain thp. little lIloisturp that was in it after our "{Pry dry winter. LucIdly for US the 
~,.n2:ip River brings our watpr supply out of lB.vs. bf"ds that arP still water-filled, and 
its rpservoirs are tull; we need to conserv~ elpctricity, hut have been able to water 
our tomatoes and lawn. Most ot thp garden is heavy clay soil, but enough compost has 
been worked in to make it hold wat~r bptt",r. Rains are starting the way they should 
this fall; we hope th~ keep on. 

'!'hosp ot you who hav'" bought wildflower se~d f ..-o"t thp p"'ople in Colorado will be 
1nteresu-d to hear that thP;T hav.,. a bookll"t on seed starting. Thf'Y note in it that 
pent seeds need light and should not bp covered with dirt. We plan to try this out 
this ypar, preSSing our SI"eds lightly into our p1Jmicp gro-...1.np medi1J1li to see if it 
helps. (Applewood Seed Company) 



Mrs. Orrifl! 8.r1on, Spok nP., eastern Washington 

'fb1s rear, following a }"N.r at e%cessi~ oiature with twio ... t he .normal. amount or 
rain, haa been i de 1 tor penstel1lOn bloom in eastern Wa8~ngton. It was a penstemon year 
tor It ve .. Dever ae n such loads ot nowers on the • • 

Procerus waa the first to come out and it was a mass at e r17 bloaD. It 'f'ariftd in 
size ot plant, blom., and length or stem. I had three plant s and they wen 111 three 
alse.8 and thre,e colors. There were pure light blue, p 119 lavendar, and dark laftndar. 
I l1k~<l the l atter beet. This plant, not quite tiro years old trom seeel, had 79 s talks 
ot" bloo . A choice rock plant • 

. ...... ... ... TolaieiJ'.! _Qn~ Qt....OUl'old..1avonte .... · .. e'holc~roek· plant. ··· It;· la ;our.os~ popu-
lar p8ll8temou with 'Visitors. It is always covel"ftd with blooll at tlovel"1ng till ... 

~egatu8 i s another one that I 10Y8. It halJ- '~en three ,.ears 1. the garden, 
Plant.$· haYing been collected f ro Little Baldy Mt., Idaho . !'he color of .the flowera 
Yarles on ditterent plants, the dark blue ones ·t he prettiut. It had a .. load ot 10ye17 
n owers th1s year -- a coq,l... ot dOMn bloom sprays to the plant. BlOOll8 ear~. One 

. • woul4alvaya -.nt .1n t he border. Too tall tor rock gardens. (.lggregatus 1s a 
subspe~i'8 otP. rydberg11.) . 

Wh,1pple&tt118 is a ~, ltea"Y bloom r, but too dark and dull a 'f'iolet color. Ore 
2t t eet tall. Looks best with perenn1 pe a. 

Ovatus, grew tall ands a 10ve17 blue , With lots or bloom. It is our old reliable, 
and 'iang ltyed. .& border sort, too tall tor any but a large rock ,ardell. 

b ther beau. I hope I can keep i. atrictlUJ. I haft two stl'8.i.na . It 1. tall, 
24 to 30 inches, detlp bright blue, and has a hup amount ot b1o~ apr .". tor this twa. 
It baa hir17 stitt, str ong steaa . Choice . and one we hope we can grow in the bor der. 
We vou1cl always vant it. 

Caaarrhflt!ua i s ourtavorl.te 118ht blue. I love 1 ts beautihl oolor.It bad lots 
ot D10aa this 7ear, b\1t the b l1a are so_what wide17 spaced on the SPl"'q. Uao it 1. 
too spraw-lT to be successful here. 

Brandee1 vas good, but pale in color. 0nA ot t he hardiest and 10llle8t 11"d ot 
the Glabrl here. 

Un11at.~..A love~ color and an old reliable sort • . 
0«1r<fn r1 . h1~ . 1. absolute17 the cboiC8St of them all. It ha. needle-like rraT 

foUage on p!iik{Idi-SrcMl ate s, l ovely at all ti s ot tM 78ar .. 'the n owera are vide-
17 ttoring bella. pul"8 lavendar 1f1.th white t hroat, and large prays tor ai.8 ot plant. 
More bloo than le. • '1'0 .8 tb1a ia OU ot the ftry tiMst rock plaDts. 

SSx . BiM J!tt!ric.t~ 'l"hi IiUS be rare .. . Kr .. ' told he had it betore the war 
and iost >1t While he vas 1n the serviee.. He hunted ,all thru the West tor it tor tvo 
years Qd,~7 t OW'ld 1t in .Mrs . Pete Jo ont · arden in Montana. He had .old it to 
her •. . I . l1fm!.Dr. Wortb in !dna Bartlett said it 1s • ruplcol b7br14. Dr. Worth 
says the real · Six B1 H bnd II oW in land and 18 l.1lac-p1nk. 

t DAtion' I n a1te4 to Park in Spokane and. hundred of plAnts of P. 
t Seuit!on' in n-erT 1JIaginable • l.11atcl til dark. red ones st • 

• 

(Dec. ll, . 1916) I .. 1I1_lt. bu1lcl1Dc. up a .Collection ot penatello , anel thi' year 
(1'76> . had·· M'Wberrrl , 1cola ( including · a wh1te torm), hirsut pftM8U , panul:p.a , 
azureU8, piD1tol1u, puleh8llua , procerws t Ol"110 ( these laSt We» 'be the s ame) t 



)2 

caoep1tosu!JJpro,CUlft.ben~, ~d a Mey~rs hybrid in pink in bloO!ll. A nwnber ot ,,edlings ot 
oth~r ep~eies are e~ng on. 

lWAry nov and thfl'n a pant Will up and die tor no apparent reason. It eef!1ls to be 
1mpetttant to keep new o~s comng on froIn seeds and cuttings. ~tON! I get entirely 
too old,! hope tole8l"n enough about pente to be able to grow them well. 

( May )1, 1977) Penst~JI\on season 1e w("U under way_ I had thought this spring vas 
ftoing til beadisaster beca'UBe of thfl! drought. Then came tM May rains aOO the result 
has b8en an explosion of bloom, among native plants as well as those in the garden. 

One side, f!jleo~ 01'- t.he--r ains-hasb@"n- thattM -blue penstentons al"e- 't.end.ing'JllOl"e_ 
to the lavender-purple ' colors.. P • .....Proc~~ looks more like P. caespi tosus, except 
to!' thfll leaves. Casspitosua SfI!(J>ntS to be a Pt'!J1stemon that bpn ... fits trom d.iscarding the 
old plant and; starting 'ov~rrrOnt cuttings ea year. The same seetllS to hold 
t1'Ue tornewb~$.. P. , rup1co~, which I almost lost, had on~ one bloom cluster this 
yea"", bUt has a lot ot n~ ~vth, so Pm hopingfol" a good shOll next ye r . 

I":<&rlierthi!' yea:r I set out Vhi ~ forats or P. brachyanthus and newbex:m.. Thq 
were promptly eaten to th~ ground by so~ kind or il'lsfI'ct or slug, but have since com.e 
back from the roots. Man:; or th(l) vhi ~ on~s do not seem to have as rugged a constitu .. 
tion al thaireolortul forms. (Not tht' specif!s that are naturally white.) 

This year I can compare thp P. proc~rus val". forntosus from Mt. Bdriy with the P. 
eul~hellu. frolll .'[)foake l It Nursery. 'I'h~ Mt .. 1d t omoslls does not renta1n a. compact as 
it 18 in th .. motint4ihs. Most of J'IlV plants are from J to 1 inCM8 tall, WhereaS pul
chellua ,has. ore compact l~aves and a 2-1nch flower s~m. One ot the tormosua plants 
was .. darlc purple-bl~, almost .like tolm1ei. 

Ordinarily I have bettfl'r luck with p"!natemon seeda WilfUi I s ow the directly in the 
~n uound or in boxes rather than 1n s mall pots. They SflJeM to like room to spread 
out. 'l'hfllthybt1ds that I planted directly in the coldfram.., Marly a year and a halt ago, 
howe'ftr, are still quite ti tty, Perhaps the 8011 JIlix th.:re WaS not MUch good. 

( June 22) PensteJlon azureus CtUllf'! inta bloom alMost betore I was avareof it. It 
1s ~. tavorite . ong the Sacca~thera, I think, though I Ul also tond of paM'ulus and ~ 
eroe&ll~. ~ai"Yulushu put on a beautiful display this year. I 8e to haTe planta 
with about three dirferent leal' forms. Barrettiae bloCftf'!d tor the tirst t1~ this ,.ear. 
Rupicola had only one cluster ot bloom, but 18 showing a let or nlN grovthand ,. not 
be in as bad shape as I tho~ht. J~t our plant sale I got a pens t:.«fton WhiCh '1IUlT be 
rich&rds,n11. It wasn't la~lfl!d, but has cieepl.y indented purp118h-gray-gr~n leaves. 
it hasn't blOOl'ited. p!t. 'I'hfl'i'e a re a nUMb ... r or aeedlin«8 ~OYin~ in the cold t rame, in
elud.:in«' so hybrlde, and I 8.IIIl anxious to see how they turn out. 

Mrs. Frank Hackal'!."'''s (Fa! t h ) I Troutdale , OreI O!! 

(March 14) Ijuat wp.nt outs1d~ to look the 81 tuation over ot the usortm nt of 
81'11&11 penatemona tucked in th~ new -scree" las t faU.. P. laricitolius is the onlY' orie 
that looks happy. '!'he ~et are all purple, prbbably from prolonged cold east wind. The 
s(;edl1D«s originat1n« from Will IDgwersen in England a8 '~ld B~aco.!t are ptlttin« out 
~reen leaflets at the purple leat axi18, so I haven't relegated them to the compost 
pile yet. the parentage is either davidson!1 or newberry! or both, judging t r omthe 
.follage. Most ot thf! Itshrubbva collection in thft nursery are detinitely unh PYr. 
Do10111 ~1 There a re a dozen seecUin!s from. aG8d ot a Pe!lstemon pouli~ (!) sent out by 
th".. Giardellis Botanico e Sper .ntale d1 Aeeli'matazipne ve- ptaate a~ ed aD.b&cu per
Il!MI"I! last spring. FrQII the rosettes OM would suspect them ot belongin« to the Graciles 
p~rsuat1() . The purplish ~d basal leav~8 are ovate, obovate and spatulate. The larg
~l" rosettes are a toot across, the smaller ones s everal inches. Ontlt would s uspect hyb
ridity. Ra1"e SOft seed of abou.t .. dozen pent. species and h1brids to eventually till 
in the recent gap in the pensteMon bed. Cross TOur fingers tor .8. 



Mrs. Fa! th MaCDn('ass, continued 33 

, (KaYl~) Tn my big bol~r the Pe~temoncageosU8-digitalis selectioDS have run out. 
OnlY bar'batu.s, s~v~ral years old, is there to take their place s .ole representatives 
of ithegebU ~1n thll! bord.f!r. 1've beenpromisl'"d I Firebird • that a tri~nd at the coast " 
l~tin&. It will be nice to havt'! it back. Th~r;' is a ~r0Jl18iDl-l.oking I Rnb,yKit1!' x 
!!Am0ro,su~ in th~ nurs~. plus the weedy c&l'l!Panulatua entianoides fra ternity. Myrtle I s 
oversizedfruttcosus "'~ri« n1tic~ntlv, as is an ancient f ruticosu8serratu8 
t Hol~tt • . ' ..•.. rrettta~; is blooming weaKly, and :r;s?lcol~ is inhud. Blue, pink, .. and vhi te 
ca t"dWel111 from Larch Kt. are just breaking. Bruce's pink cardwellii hybrids with 
rupicola are a dpflOp rosy purple this year. . 

L-G-lo~.us-:i8--pUPpl& -ftfth@l"- t-han~dettp-l,-lue ~thts -ep-rtng~ '- -Yoon-t~re '--sWit - - - Th;'! TS1X 
.. H:tl.ll trr.o A'RGSs~edtum~d out t.o be of the hirsutus . persua.ion,' as are. thfr P. EOUnB 

~·rro. JI'urtn,Italy, ·nawin bud. Except for half & dozen digi taU./ e lycoBu plants,ln 
the nur.ery there is a collection of Bruce's I Goldie' h7brids about to bloo~. P:thi~ 
fo11.2.. .i. s.till alive by .th" driveway, but being sh .. . rd ou.t by a Mebania collec,t1on . 
f eald Beaeon' fro. Will Ingwerson seed looka happy. but no bUds 0 rare Ovatua and 
serruhtu. should perloI'll later .. 

PUdfo1ius ~S. ! tMonly pen.t~mon $pee1f1O s that hangs on through thick and thin,' or 
Y'b@1 hould add Roy Davidson's • !!0!lZ' • But. it has been moved aroUDdlrom bed t. ' 

bed .~d ,lac~ to ' place, givin« it anew lea.. or 11te perl.od1eally~ 

·1he 'b.taniealarea,>at ' Oneonta Gorge is "in thlll works". It has a caacadf.Dr mass or 
P~ rupleol.a, pink and blue rie~rd.ollii S!p. richardaon1l and serruiatus,plua s iX 
Gerle ende os'';' Th- spraycl"ells have e lbdnatea' the oid stands ot P. nemorosus by 
the r .. ilread'. . 

(J,.Ily 22) One of Bruet" Mey~rst 'Goldie' children ..,&8 a 'rue apr:toe'. I s'ill -p~rerthe . deep yellow offsprin«. 

My new tJ!1reb1rd' is happy, and several. of the large-tl..,ered hy'brfdaare blooming. 
'!'he dirital1f-callcosu8 mixtures did well in the nursery, but seelll to haTe lost the 
pure .•• wh.1tetOl"Jt .in the bi~ border. And afte.r all these ~ars, P. e1a1fol1ua .~cCUJllbf=!d 
to oles, and conf>et1tion.. It came tr teTancieur Borrie many moons ago. I&.imember her 
large bed or it in thp. west hills? 

(Oct. 7) The Penstemon season has COMe and gon~, with especial memories or '~
bird' in the front of the big border. _. . 

Seed' set has bepn p.sp~e1a.1l1' poor both in the carden and in the Wilds. I would 
attribute it to lack or pollination in a tfet spring b~forf" the unusuall1' hot, dry 
s ummer, that dried up What fruit did B~t. 

Mrs . Ft:!nk Padav1ch (B1rdii!'), North Bend, WaSh. 

We $pent ten days hunting pf'lnstemons 111 thflO I daho mountains after the meeting at 
Mack' 5 Inn. We found a lar8e 8WtJrtn ofP. 1lIonUJ,nus. It was 1n full bloom. The colore 
were from deep purplp to laft>nder-pink. A lovely sight to look at, but a s tinkftr to 
try &J1d keep in the garden. 

Mrs. Oarz..Pr1ee, 118JMLth Falls, Ort"gon 

(Oct. 3, 1976) NOl'l@ of tM seeds of' tt~ l!llew barbatus that Gussie Schoolq 
sent me developed into YlI'llew-flowered plants. '!hey are sturdier appearing and are a 
more vivid orange or yellow-red as cOn1pared to the rosy-red of' 'lIlT old barbatuB plante. 

The plants in the dishpan bloomed and turned out to be P. pinifolius. 



Mrs. Gary Pri ce, continued 

. The glaberrimus that I got from Claude Barr 1s a little shrubby, 6 to 8 inchp.s 
tall, with n~edle-like leaves and short spikes of lavender-blue bells. It is one that 
seeds itself around, but not Axcp.ssi vely so. I haVtl? it in full sun in JftOraine soil in 
my rock garden. 

A. v cmtan gave me a start of a pent in August from the rainy side ot the mountain. 
She didn't know anything about it, only t.bat it was a pAnt. I could tell that lIIUchl 
It 18 amat;...forroer with short spikes .r red flowers and n~dl~Jlookin& toliage ablost 
lik~ Phlox. So Xl w I hav ... another mystery. 

1 mu go::tng-to- order-~d8 at- p.. !l:.,av~5eens ~ th18~year .-_. 1-hacLl tL..onc.e..-_bu_t _lt._41tcL_ 
a lingerin« death betore1 learned it ftS one pent that required acid soil. I had the 
Saskatoon !!r"brl<ls ~o. ThEl original plants are gone, but I still bave lota that I grew 
trom cuttIngs. 

I BlU8t start with P. er1antheMl!l again. It vas one ot my favorites, with ita lav
ender 'bells whose throats ere tilled vith golden hairs. 

(.lu«. 10) .... The penstemons in my garden bloomed on schedule. Nitidus ... tirst. 
~ spec1Jlellot. P • ., daviclsonii davidsonti that I collected on Mt. Ashland durinc the 
Northwest Belional Meeting sp.veralyt!'ars ago did not SUrYiVA the Vinter. The others, 
the species, all came into bloom during the first halt of' JUM. · Some came a rew days 
p.arl1 f1lr thanotheJ's. P. vilcox11 and speci08 \.ts, albertlnu8, glaber, rupicola, caespito
sus, mens1es1i, clnicola, glaberr1mus, and procerus. .As these taded, the 'Indian Jewel' 
hybrids put on their shov, and what a show 1t vaal Nearly all are s ome shade ot piiik, 
with &'1'1 occaaional purple and SomA nearly red. This may be because they are crossilll 
with nry red P. barbatus, vhich a1':"'" growing and bloanin« in the same a~a. 

While at Cottonwood Lake (the hOM~-makers I camp) I finally found one ot the myste1"1' 
penta in bloom and identit1M 1 t as P. deustus. It grows and bloOlftS on a rooky d8IIl at 
the end of' the la~ . In spite of' such Inhospitable 8UM'"Ound1~8, it pf!rtlist.s. 

I ha"ft' some youR« plants of P. eri ntherus growing. I 8M lookin« torward to see
irig them bloom in the future. 1'vfl "had them before and they are one ot lff1' tavori tes. 

Kenneth Hixson, En«ene, Oregon 

Penstemon die. talis tWhi tAt QueM t t f'rom socif'lty seed, last Yftar vas disappointilll 
in that it had a blUIsh t1ng~. 1h1s ~ar it was lovp.ly, a good white, a good Ii. teet 
tall. 'ftte clmap is planted a~tdnst the house, on thfl' west side, but apparentl1' there 
1s more shade t rtD a larp linden tree than I had thought, and pens temoDS haTe not done 
well in that bed. 

P. ~d1fierus tired", trom socieV seed, is not reall1' a red, but what to call it? 
In one roh I caned it carmine coral, but there is SOInP. r oee in it also. Regardless 
of . the coler name, it i s a pretty color. I'IIl hopilll that mov1n« the planta to a drier, 
sunnier location will reduce the fioppinees or aoltlA of' thf! s tems . 

'!be Duanthera group VPre not overq good this year , being sparse of ficnrer fer the 
JIlOst part. P. cardWellii t ype bloomed fairq vell, the lIbi te (froll t John Bacher' seed) 
reasonably well. P. davidaoDii . and P. ba.tTettiae bloc ed sparzely', as did P. truticos
us ser ratus 'HoUX'. P. rupicola is not growing w-ry wll. Don't think any seed cot 
planted, either, thou«h samp. cuttinp rooted last s ummer. P. davidsonii is now in too 
IlUch shade , aad did DOt bloomat all here, though SOJlle ot thft cuttings taken last SUll

mer blOOMed, one or two blosSOMS on a Single st~. But thfl! * pots thfi'Y are in are 
at the tolks' ltlace, so perhaps thfPY don't count. 

P .. piD1tol1us is ncnf bfl'in« shaded by an uter vh1ch persiSts in volunteeril'll, so 
is dOing poarli. 
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P. labrosus 1s gonp., and thfl> seedlings dried out wt1l''m I set thl"! pot on the workbench 
to transplant and dtdn' t get back to t,hem tor s~veral days. 1'11 try to replace this.1 
as 1. t i8 pretty. 

(Nov, 1976) P. I?!~tj. bloolled f'or the first timP tor me this year, and was f rag-
rant, as I had hoppd. Tnt',,- f'lowP!'s 'VeI"@ b~.g, tubby, outfaein,: bf:>lls. The plants wpre 
planted in th~ open ~arden and we~ ftbout two feet tAill and &prawly. Hoper~lly, given 
the reduced qter and t'>p.rtllH,y that penstemona tolerate so well, this plant would be 
bptter mannprPd. I want marl" of it, and am saving th!'" seed for next year. 

------.'----.---------... '---~-------------..................... ""'"-........ ---

P~lude: 

~. ~rt~f!._~.!.b_~rt,t rppo,!t1n« from her daughter's garden 
?t Anzal. 8outhtl'rn California 

PenstpMon Report for 1~71 

- My Ana pf'lmStemon gard~ 8t..ar~d in 1973, whflOn IffY' dauchter and husband,.gave a f': 
n plot of ground adjacent to their garden and thp promise of their help in groving 
and maintaining the penstAmcna. It has d~veloped from a windswept area to a hedge
enclosed garden plot, each yt'!ar showinr more species ot penstemons, mostly of the 
southwest typf.l>S that were mew te me, and which have done very well. 

Now, due to changing conditions and situations, 1978 will be the last year tor my 
garden. Retirement, sale of property, and rnol'ing to Washington will bring an end to 
sOIIl.e very pltl'asant gardenin« ye"rs" In vi4'>'" of that fact I would like to ofter plants 
to any APS JJlelIloor or penatf'tmon fans that could come and gf>t them. There will be 
plants alMost, if not all, listed in the followint ~port, as vell as DIAn¥ voluntee:ra 
that could be anything or everything. There will ~ no mailing or Shipping of plants! 
due to lack of time and permit, as well as lack ot shipping facilities at Anza. P'..ach 
person would have to bring their own containers and eollect1n« equi ent, but thtl' 
plant are available at any time after the June bloomin« seuon, or possibly at other 
ti as it notice 1s sent us. Pleasp contact lIIfIO it intP.res~d. Seed of most kinds will 
be aTailable through th~ sped ~ehangp. 

1!eportt 

~cklm. Starting to bloom when I a rrived on May 13th. One large clump, in its 
5th ",ar. Originally ccllpctfl'd in Oklahoma and sumvl!d car trall8portat1on all over 
tb~ country.. Has ntade a clump .30- tall, vi th thick bluish leaves and rings ot small 
lavender fl ~rs, at re~18rly spae~d 1nt4'!~ls up the stem. Distinguished f'ro thE' 
s imilar angustifol1 US cauda tUB by its widE>, shoat round, bracts and lavender flowers, 
as compared to much Mrrov~d, sharply Mppedbracts and blue flowers in angust1tolius 
cauda, tU$ • Als¢ from a ditteren t l'ange" 'This one blooms over a long period and 1s 
stirn,. upright" and drought l'eaistant+ It has produced progeny generously. 

Centranthitolius. '!'hI"! California Searl", t Bugler. This vas also in bloom on May 
13th and was coiOrlUl in th@ surround11lg fields" as vpll as in my garden. It too has 
the heat-resistant, thick)' bltte tollage. The scarlet flowers are narrowly tubular, and 
are belovedby' thp. hUlmlinrbirds. I have a large plot of' these, and they bloomed for 
six _ ea . 

Pseudoapectab111a. One huge old plant, growin« in a crowded border, which it dom
inated, producing 20 or' mOrfl 3' s tems ot deep pjrJc bells. It too has the thick blue 
taliage comm n to so tnany' of the semi-desert plants. The heavy pubescence tends to 
prevent eTaporation by sun and wind. '1"his ana has connate s tem leaves n th slichtly 
toothed edces, quite handsome and a handsome roil for the large pink bells. This too 
has volunteered to SOIllP extent. 

Olaber. 'l'hie opened soon after rrr! arrival.. HUle clUllps or them, vi th s ane twenty 
S'Dikes to' a elumJ'). Unfortllnate~T. m Habroanthus hav .. beco~ sadly miXed up and while 



I have tried to save seed frOllt typical plants 1 I can t t guarantee reBu1 ts. 

'!he other plants involved werel 

Brandegei , differing from glabAr in that the tubP. or throat of the b100a was tin,ed 
vI th 'Violflt or reddish tones JI as compared to the white throat that glaber always shows . 
'!he~ are also differences in sepals and tine points, but all too m.any failed to fit a 
pa.ttem. 

The third of the trio, and only a few plants, was--
___ ..... Permel11anll'.A aller(l1}~) pl~nt, compact and More ref'inf'd in every way, leaf, 
bloom, ana Iencfli or1)J.oom ·stems.u But !ifl!l1SFS -sptke-s- ot- c'lear azure- blll~jonly sl!gMly
pa1flr in the throat. A much daintier erract. But a wild guf'S5, judgAd by original 
plantinrs. As previously m~ntion~, th~ birds and bpp~ a~ aetiv~. 

Palnteri. This was grown in quanti~ and is very showy and profuse ot bloom. The 
largest blooms ot any I grow. A pale pink and Vflry fat bells. This grows ,. in my gar
d""n. It is noticeably fragrant, and the bmblpbpes swarm over it. But it is not as 
lont. in flower as many kinds are. 

Grinnell1i. Qui te s imilar to pa1mP.r1 in flower, but vi th palf'lr pink to lavender 
flow..-rs, veined 'prominf"ntly with maroon, and spr ... ading into wide 2-foot mats instead ot 
growing tall. It blooms h--av1ly and is long lived. I have plants of both the above five 
yea~s old and still thriving. 

All 80 tar IIlpntioned g..-t only a few ntArings and no sU1!IJIler rain. 

Gran~norusJ rose h;rbri~. New to my Am:a garden this y(:>ar, but sepdlil'lgs started 
in 1m. They nrprlsed JIll'! by doing very well. We had about two dozen plants and all 
bloomed, s CI'lle single stems , others up to nil'lf~ stems, and also many colors. 'lhe majority 
were in shades ot peach, salmon, rose, and r~d, but there were three pure vhi te (to my 
delight, tor I had specially wanted white), one lavender, the original color we, and 
ODl!t deep purple ths.t was quite outstandinc. Only a ftoiW seeds developed, but there are 
at l east a tn. I suspect that th ... ae should have had more watering than they received. 
But I was delighted to WelCOlllp. a Nebraskan to MY patch. 

Parvulus, trom. the Mt. Shasta, california, area, has provEln delightful. From three 
small plants that bloomf:'ld last year they have spread by suckera, rooted branches, and a 
liberal growth, into a solid mat about a toot Wide and three teet long. It bas b __ en a 
solid aS8 ot 6 to 8 inch siems, flaunting those several bells or deepest .lue, and 
bloOlllin« oyer a l ong nod. !his one Bee ?(try adaptable and would be charming in a 
rock garden.. Dd nty, w1ry SteMS, sturdily &rchin« and I!ltrun~ loosflOJ.y with 3/h inch bells. 

Clutei, fffT special delight t rom AriZona, has ~i"',..n Me much pl(ll!uure this year. Four 
pllln'G bI d, t one was larger a."ld outstripped the other thr~. It gave a dozen 
stems .r those deep rose-colored bloOR\s, over t.he hAa"ry', glossy, serrate and connate 
lAaves. Bluish but with 1rr1~acen.t ton~1I of other colors. It i s a str1killl species and 
g'.lrpr1s1ngly adaptable and t"obust hel'fl. 

Cleveland11 ssp . connatus, thp my-st.ery plant ttw.t Birdie found 1n thflt Baja Califomia 
arpa, has settled ill Uice a dependable. Both in thp. dry area and also two plants we 
have in the toundation planting n~ the. house, which gpts watered three times a week. 
Tn th t location it has bloomed continually tor thr~p. montils and promises t~ conti nue . 
In the dry garden (vb re I should keep all ~ penta, but ctonP(i) ,it blo M well tor a 
month, with green lance alate foliage and 1008e sprays of flowers, in an odd shade t hat 
I called cerise. Again, on~ out of four plante rar outshOllf!lt the others, but in this case 
1 t was a plant that took otf, gave a couple dozen st ... m:s ot stiftly' erect flowers, 
and 1s seeding treely. I always wonder what makes 8om~ outdo their stater plants. 

~eetabiU81 the blue sp..-cies prflvalent in this llI"fl.8, bloomed well, both in the car
den and 011 me surrounding elopes. It varies a l ot, but p,~nerall7 th~ lips are br1.cnt 



jitrtl~ Beb~r t., continued 

blue, the tube showing orchid to violet tones. A large rampant grover, producing an 
unbelleTable quantity of bloom, but not very long lasting. 

37 

~~roaus, collec tP.d years ago at Big Bear, Calif., a ski res ort higher up in the 
mountains, has taken over onp end of the garden, increasing by suckering, eeding, and 
runners. It has rankf'>r growth in my garden, and loses s ome of the airy grace of the 
high countr:r. Here it has J' to 4! wands, strung sparsely with scarlet fiowers, re
minding onf' of buttp,rflies nuttering over thp. berf.. They have the un! ted two upper 
pe tals and long fing!"rlike lower petals of' pinifolius. Labrosus is a late bloomer. I n 
the high country it is stilllat4:0r. The end of July saw peak bloom at 6,00 feet, and 
it was an unf'orgettablf'> picture. 

Barbatus ssp. torrf'1\' which was wrongly labeled last year but fortunately unlisted, 
1s blOOlldng very full. t has the l anceolate foliage and the flowers are a narrow 
sharkshead, the lower lip lacking the hairs found in the type. This grows in the oft
'Waterecl bed by'. the hou e , whe rA it flops badly. 

BarbatUG s~. torrey! var.naTinorus, the yellow barbatus foX'l'll, csme out of the 
clear blue sky, unaccounted for but extremely • .-lom e. .uter scant bloom last year, 
it has made a thrifty clul'llP this year, and produePd threp. tall s tems of l emon-yellow 
n owers, even narrqwer than the searl~t torrpYi, vhieh i ts~lt is narrower and longer 
than the typetorm. It made a striking contrast, growing with the searlet. 

~4g~Si1, finally ident1ti~d for me at thA Northwest Regional Meetin«, we have 
evtdentl,yaequire-d, in some unlmown way; from the hi«her peake surrounding Anila. We 
tailed in sevpral fl'fforts to bring down plants, but in SOll'lA way the seeds grev and 
this year there is a large plot of them. Narrow l1near-laneeolate leaves of grayish 
~reen, and red tubular flowers with narin« tips. ~t s om.ew"na t resembl ... , labrosU8 , 
but ller anddarker red. '!'his species becomes woody with a«e, but that teature does 
not show in the first two years. It differs from labrosU8 also by hating saeeate anthers. 
It is a l a te bloomer ( Au8UJJt in lI3' garden, Septemher higher up). lB- tall, very 
branehy and bushy, flowers not in spikes. 

That, euv~rs the species that blo ed. Several species t rom spring see dUngs are 
C~ OD. These include fiorldus, exillius, pla.typhy'llus, and heteroph:y'llus, caryi, 
n1 tidus, and whippleanua. Also a lot ot volunteers that look Uke glaber. A miscel
laneous collection ot vbazits. 

There were also several hybrid pensteJllODs that made a gooct display. • fine deep 
pink with 8harkshead flowers. A. deep blue With glaber-type n er shape . .A. narrow 
sharahead in. purple, tall and upright, with Mn;y tlowers but eraall for the class. 

tel' notes: 

I grew '}lose rue I penate on in my nma garden, and I liked 1 t verr much. It was 
quite ecnpact and bushy and thp flowers 8"' 8. good dflt~.,ink 8had~. I hope it thriv@s 
for' Ralph in Winter. Hav@n, Florida.. (It !! thriving.) 

I grew tho841' Bu~ no,rada1et enste ons when I lived in , and they' were gor-
geous. S e Uved o'lfer t he winter, aft ,r a full season ot bloom, but s e died aftfs.r 
blOOJlling. '1'hey cerae in " wide variety of red, pink, and purplfl shades, many wi th 
wbi te tube and the eolor l1n~ ot the Ups sharpl1' outlined. 

I'll be 80 inte~stedto toU.., \he progress of Madalene Modic's seedlings ot P. 
lIlontanus and hOPfl they provA to be thp. tru4l' plant. I do know it is being grown in a 
gar d n or two, but cp.rtAinly not com onl;r 

I'm interested too in har P. w1lcoxi1. There re tvo distinet s trains or types of 
apecies-. PTe se8n both types, in qunnt1ty, in the wild and to me they s ee quite dif
ferent. I tirst lmMr and grew the form nAtive to the MiSSoula, Mont., uea. It was 
a sld.nrpi~ tollspd plant, the l eaves narrC'Mly lanceolate, pale or ,riJy1lJh green, with 



\.i. ,',J.) 'v ir' l} 01' t.:.~l'ee 'eeet.h on e&i.ch leat' ~dgi}. 1.&ter I saw the Orp«on type, which 1s a dens
'!J'f' folillt;3d ~l&,tl '!!r.l.th almost o-,ltte, evenly serrate, dark green leaves. The nowers seem 
iC~'~l~:.i e,l'y :b: th~ t':10 t"JPos. I wonder H' it iJJ a cUmB. te or s011 d1tterenc~, or it they 
&ro t"to O~pi:l:-nte feme. 'f'h~ Oregon form sgemed fAuch more robust and clumpy. 

"!r • .1L..ard HcCr~~~d B'.ut!..t.. 9!.lifomia 

}tr ~ .. me,temon garden did Vfll:ry "fell this ~,ar. Pens temons clutei, brld!esii, centran
..tl:l~~:'t;1~, !lorldus, s:eeetabilj.s, p!~udos;ee~ta~,. az ure us , and various toms ot h!.!:!!:
EE!'!l..g~ ,.,~~ at the:J.r 8howIe~t. p~- ~ll!;.~ acted h,ke a true biennial and passed out 
-o-f- the-r>;h.:-til-pe-.. -- a -~ot- toO-big- aI!iLbl!lo.rr2'! ci_ t.QQ __ much fer its own good. Another t e I'd 
pi11'.:h i:1:. rock and try to Ncst.ra:iu It;:; grO'.trth a."d not -~a-tBr --itatall~Mayoe -someo--.r1-tlJ-
"'f" <~dJj.ll~ 'Ifill shew up :next yn&.l'. ~ always pr~duces lots of self-sown seedlings. 
I ' m t.opi ng some h7br1de or the d!7!l!lort, ~~cies \rill .irP. an appearancp. 

Ths p~,t of P. n~~b@r ~Ou~m~nsiD thst I acquirad a ye~r ago blcomee ott and on 
",11 emi11~i'" and prove . w.1ch mo~ adap-eeb!~ to this elirilat~ thau other torms that I've 
tn.s d. 

I :ll~o had axoellent luck with a lovely F ~ ~ieol.a planted 1,n a shady' niche tlown a 
11 ttl@ uay'SO~ a raised bp('j under a tTh1!111 Cnllillndr~. Inoph;rlla (Fairy Duster) t a ' s hrub. 

NY.'~ .. PaI"oara l1enzilSs sfltnt me se (.'>d 0;>1: PerwtP.'l'llon ex1m1us, collpet~d by Dr. Bob West. 
-rhe \ftal'i:j ' D~au:c,itul pbn",,!!! l"'fto'tl.l'c,1ng ehcul&. bo e gre~t addition to the desert members ot 
t h(l:> 'if;: m.li .. Th3 oeedfi wel.~ coll(qctett in Esj& Califarnia. 

'~'hroe Pc tematl l:l"'-d'!i an un.Ml'."mlcb d Ilppearl.U'l.cl"! on thf! place this year and bloomed 
t.oo; on, 1-A-"ll,-iflUid".llIke eta:UaJ in a r.ic," r~d. 'l'b"Y M WJf.'ontl':d s1zAable rosettes and 
l'1Opefull :r n1l prtJ~~ t o b~ strong~ fl~:ciff!r'cmo pel"fJnnJ,als. 

(';'i:~; (,·-f t.ho oe~t of tnt' P. h:?~Xset~i~ll.!:ts tir.'OS?> he!'fl! i8 a plant given me by a tellow 
I.> ~ P", 3 " i'H'1~h8::", !{Y9" t18.h:ey. 'l'hl LJ plc.mt, ~rr.i~rlng in pure creek sand, bloom~d tor over a 
li~}Lt.h :tJ1 ;) nice blue a:f2d S !?(~r:;!'i in e:r.:cel l ont (!ondltion to carry on. All these blue
b l oc:m-f.ng; n('lI'U;~m Calitorn:t e np-t;.Y~ penet€>:'lon 3re hard to beat. And Oregon has s ome 
t";!"tu t1 1'.:J t,w . 

Cm.l' tnt,v.!;lJ..:.a1n n:ct:!<) i C'; at )X'J fG~t ~~.~7aticn.. havA quitl" cold winters, and oceaa-
:ion,;ll:~ c~~.., mlcm.. tr-ll;0 3U-;r,'ii~ r,D :1lr~ ~rY' warm, with ext" 1y low hUJl1id1ty,- and this 
~"'"ar ·:~3~tC;ll t two m('l~1t.h :'1 :>r 'ttj~f:,crf,t'>lr~ f? tr>. t he 90' s, with only OM or two short breaks. 
\~i~ i'\!'. ; haTing S;)~ liGht r1:d n::"r.l1 nm; :U\ I~1d",S~temb~r, l-1h1ch io oat little e. 

It hlil.3 ba~n oovnrnl yonre 1!1UCf1 ! nnlee (:, report about pens~ons, and u I don I t 
bc·l(.!"~ to .. :roun~ ro1:>:1.nl) ! r,r:\ll r~pl:".a:.~.~ a. bit of. rn::r pf!r!lonal history. My husband and I 
live in the Itountaij(}o of. nOl""t.hWJe~Jtc~!"'n C!E\lifornia, Trinity ("..ounty, fal'llous tor 1011il1l, 
iM.ru.ng , GIld nmJ tC'lUr'.eH,--:; . iff; ~ .. ~ 'ruftl"ring s, ~eeond v~ry dry ~ar, &nd I tear I have 
lClIt iiuar.y pl~t'~j)-btrt rort-(ln-'\t-:~lj" '1;01"1' f:,:;~ of the rwt1 ve one , and only one or two 
p {1!;J-t! ; ~. i~.'C~~-; • 

jlz;; I ~rl)b-nb1y ml\{ ~l'.ch y~r ..-,rtf~r recG:I."':'"ing t~'1e Bulle"i;ln, the reports ot regional 
i il f '{)tin?,9 J trips, v'ltd tc to oth(1I' ~~t'(.hms, and the acCURUl.a ted personal experiences are 
~>11 frr:rIlJ.ullble to De " l,ml '~hiiJ )-~~:a .. F's pseil;'.lly, as I king a sort ot porttolio of 
hur-"-:;:1cult.ura'- inf'ormati{'.n 071 C!\l:i.fo..:' rlia p~nst~TI!ono~ But even as I look into eaeh spec
i~s, :.: nt\liZf~ hO'ff Nally i ~'i;norant I am, and that there is too little oultural intor
mftt1~n on most of' ~thm;11 ~-arr,d so :.m~b t') b~ dilSlcove~d about their adaptab1l1 V. propa-
"8 ti 0 .1 .£>x.d culture. . 



Marjorie SChmidt, continued J9 

Several times in the past I have mentioned a local form of !. heterophl11us. This 
is a foo-thi11 pellsternon, making vigorol~s plants bAaring many stPMS of n overe in a v1b-, 
rant blue-purple wi th an overlay ot rose. I have only managed to get a few plants to 
blooming size, but bave a tfIIW more seedlings coming along tor next year. In the wildE' 
the plants grow in gravelly soil, on slopes or fiats generally dominated byoaka, our 
endemic diggf'!r pine, Pinus sabiniana, manzanitas, etc. They bloom in May and June, 
wi th a wealth ot t1 era on spikes up to two feet high, renerall,. upright, but 8 tijtl~ ~ 
almosthor.bontal around the outer edges of large, sp",ading clumps. The tlowers a~: 
;arte_..~""~" '- ~ge_b'c:aR1ng--w:Lth. A con . uou -lower- lip-.···· Polta.ge -1:ef nAxrow; mediliJ 
green, with the typical bundle of leaves on the lower stems" v}dcb are not exact17 
woody, but very finn.. I grow this variety, and several others, in a s emi-dry border, 
meaning that it sets watered only during the sunmer months, sparingly about once in 
two weeks, and then no ater after the end of August. Consequentl,., most of the pf'!n.
s telllons, as well as othpr native plants, have endured he~. Other pents which groW' 
here include E. palmeri, !. azureus, !. earvulus, !. npotaricus, and!. clutei. The 
80il in this bord~r is naturally Wp.l1 drained, and is in full sun. Until this year 
when our vater supply got v~ry l Ow, and I had to quit watering the garden, all of these 
pents flOUrished, and aU so tar seem to have survived thtlt dryn~s., although none 
provided a second flowering. P. aZllreus and P. neotericus are both apt to bloom a seoe
ond t i:m.e in earl.v autUJ!l1'l un~r-Tilore normal cireUJl18tanc8s. 

!. palmeri,. I &l'it so pleasl'!d t hat this species has per8i8t~d, and s ome plants are 
now going on their tourth year, and there are several volunteers. One seedling near the 
original plants flowered this spring wit.h blossoms of violet-blue, Whitish interior. 
Is it unusual to have this color? I have a plant of .E. c1utei growing near .f. palmeri, 
and they make a nice combination, and of course the :foliage is similar, of thick, 
almost waxen texture, and pale gray-green, although th08P. ot ~. pa.heri are consider
ably larger. 

A 8l1bspeeies of the th11l penstemon, E. heteroe!Jyllus s sp . ,austl1l11s, 1s called 
the Y.101et penstemon, and is native to chaparra l regi ons central to southern california. 
It is ~orted to hav .. volunteered in masses at Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden but 
has not been quite so generous here. 'l'he most flourishing seedling appeared away f rom 
the border amon« weeds and grasses t and made a laree, mounding plant which f lowe red 
abundantJ.7 in mid-s~r. !he tollage is narrow, light, gray-green, and close1;1 
spaced so that the plant appears to be a g .yiah mound. Spikes are held abo\l'e the mai n 
plant and bear a l ong succe8sion of rosy .. la.v~der to Ught violet novers, generall7 
t rom late June into Aucust. The violet penstemon requires full S UD, moderate amounts 
ot vater, and does not 11k" to be crowded by othe r plants. I fear that it w1ll. not 
set seed in this dry year, but I will attempt to propagate it f rom cuttings to USf'I in 
the dry border. 

With P. truticoaus var., scouleri I haft to report v"/ry little succes s, as my one 
remaining plant is diing back. I grew seve 1 from seed obtained f rom !PS, planted 
them on an eas t slopf! which is in shade in thp. late afternoon, and where plants get 
moderate amcmnts of moistu~. ~ remained sm&ll, and fiovered sparingly, and only 
this past year final:q produced a tew new rosettps. This 8 er, however, the8e began 
to die bact, and the question now i. whether this was caused b.T our two year. of 
drought, or from s ame other Cause. I liked its mat-forming tendencies, and the small, 
dark green, serrate toliage,' and va. lookill8 torward to ,rowing it atter having ~ad 
so many ,levin« rep rte. I vill try it &cain. 

Best wishes to all -"-rs~-and hapPY' plant hunting. 



(}" ~b . 21) All those pi~c~s or E1.niloU.~ I took from a 3infEl~ plant last 
iVI"1 .'l111 look thrifty. ThpY sPem hc~pph'l- in the soil nrl.x that is less rich. 
d.xtl.tCP of rie~ hullD end f.'.. trar.~ of lrood &8h.~S ge~!¥1S to be to th~ir liking. 

tall sur
The ad-

(J<la.r 9) In spi tp of win~r uat~rlng', almost nonl?· (It' !TG" penstemon seeds germinated 
;hi:!f 5?1:rl:''1g. Ii Ji)TQ!r, wher~ lone,. had 6-toot clumps ot g~nt1anoides the seedlings 
:fillVIli' up like we~ ' and:t treated them as such. I Q]!'J. now dcmn to only' one cONea A.ybrid, 
'ut it is cmrlng into fin~ bloom. II. rpcpntly ~cqu1rcd plant of palmeri is languish! , 
)ut it may bloom. J.ll roy fine pieces of Ein1folluB continup to thrive, but so tar no 
:>100;.';1 " '£rystal ' is blooming a bi t sp,tu~el:r -- certainly not thC'l plant's fault.· Tvo 
!e;t·tf1't"iJ shrubbies l.ook thrifty but MV'e not bloomed. These things •. re in containers . 

P~rh3.ps the pltmts rf!alize that l1earp in for ~ prolOllgp.d drought and are txj:fnt 
cJ<t!5p!J ratelv to entmrE" su~:ival. ~-:;ven those I a:''V!J un9.bltl! to water h~ve bloomed profuse
ly t!'>is :ret1r. Some !'!..ath~ad Lel~ .!:1:P.<? penstcr::.ons nre clouan of bloom and wer~ MUch ad
!'!lll"Pd when tr&'! preetig~.ou.s California HOl'-;;'icul turnl So~1ety vis! te~ here last Sunds.y. 

It is tr'Ue that I do not of't"'n gpt -fl\anv seedling:] f'rcrnt a p&rticular cro88, but even 
30 r v~nture to say that I have seldom had th~ progp~r of selected V!p.hmsyer hYbrids 
,~O!~[~ t?'t.1e to description. This appll~6 t,o height 118 w~ll as to color. 

I lC!amP<i about e~V~tl years ago that S(''I'J71~ Gf' 

C'X))1'llljl"wd tctr~plo1d 5(1!~d podfl '~ould g~l''Tl''.1:ne~·. 
t\l.I' ::(~ :! GU t to be- full t~trap loids. 

th.~ sbn vf'll~d E'~E'dG I obt,Qi(l~d trom 
; !('i!lt of those that germinated also 

"I) 'Ctnt6.1~ Has fi.n~! E1.~·\!;hi. 'Gl.dr.:< y ,?;:llr< A:J.t.~o-:;,gh no';; 2. terribly fast in-
':;.li:'td1fsr 1'1\'>;:" •• ~ _ ~ .... ~ istnr'i:fti.,I!!, thu:,:, st;:m? of th~ zh1:"uhbi~s. 

~ r' ,' ~':: ,;.: '>;~~ ill -"~1h~ fl~'~\"~l>t! ~·~rG.Gn ~S: tl~~ i:~t;,tU; ~~ f) ~~1Ii~cr.rt. p~ ;;:1.shed. W'a enlar-ged the 
'1;:", T1L/rlng thi1! f@ltCfi: ~:ih~:r" i ~ [;;r~~,r :"lOZli:~idf", a f~nct1' post " This left it unpro~c

t ... d l l 'om cilre10BB ViAl-king upon, wh1,ch I eidn l t do bl.lt th~ c&.w dtd. This, in conjunc
ti;;..!: tb th$ very dry condi.ticn1S)l tlJ .. i1!~t cnusf'd th ... fll~nt. t~o d:ts;J,ppear. But it did 
~'lt, ".<tit O~<!l! small bloom atalk and is st,ill th!'!re , Lad:.er i'e, grew Ilnd blo-omed well. I 
iiJri col1eettng seed thi 'S! Zr~ar for t.he r;;acd exch.~,r.;(Se , 

P. !!~vescena is ooe . f og qlJ.:lt<~ £\ }'U'iZ(" cl~1p. It bloOilidd 'Ifary TrJ~ll this year. 
tf'i'.~ f l tr':8r"d e.renTt t f.JO (;01('.1'1u1, biDl.r,g a palf! yellow .. but th~:r l~cl!t very well in a bou
tA UFI.; with brithter tlc)~ers, ~uch &;1.8 Leyend;,r and the pinL<: Seharf's ~}1.8katoon Ifybrids. 
'i'hi) ClUiilI.HJ et'thesf1 t~o plant'! ';;'l~ pe :large that thf!]" a1'st;hre~te.:d.ng +..0 Olver-run the 
'r~'h~l~ :9@nsteI!lOn bad. More C'!.f th!i!Si'" rl("ll~ h.!lv~ co~~ up .frum. S~1f'-3own sep.da aleo. One 
pl ant :1.£d p5"rJd~h-1a'1E'!nc!(!'r ~lO'i1(1)7:.D ~ 'n:,) pl·,;"nt::J 1 hriid gi v~n rcl.:J brotiler A fev years ago 
~ J..~ :lnc!'t1!~s1.ng in hie flcy,..fp 1' r:k~t1 !\lR,O, ,crow-din.g ou.t til, '" p<=tunl..'is and sn&pdra~onl!l. They 
~'!;:>re v~ry beautiful this )~al'. I weuldil': heel ./;,atl'~ to l'?cc:!t1.~'9nd this plant (Sohart's 
~a:: ku:t·:'{;n Hy\:noid) as a m.;peric1:l.· p~nat6m-:::\ . ::: took ;;1 ';.'ew 'J~!\1S of theM to emr local 
,:rmr:. ty fc.i :rr and 'tton a blu~ ribbon on 1:.he"". 

I l::t:;'e wo !u!w penstr-:n-,ono tl~.t r ts.~.w frc.~ l'l.l':!. i~r;Br:td,e f 5 seed that &.re just alike 
d:,:c~F~tha t ths nW~rlJ on cne are r..;hi tif1h j;.Tj. th B. t1n~;~' o.f :3Vet'lOOl', and the other hu 
fiaJ.' · bluo {'1O".ft!1r~ With (l t1ng~ of li'l\1'~!'~d~r. 'rh~y l.-~N-:J.' t ~!f!17 showy, but would look 
v" r~;" rdc(~ ui th th~ brightly colcr,~ti Sob .,!:::,,:!' Hyb:-ido ft'{cept ·th;lt t:1€y were all done 
bloo"J.ng by the tiIm! th~ h:;brida 1]'7J J1:'"ud. 

l{.r l~rothsz' gath1lOl'f'td !!lam"" pen"lt;:,r:.f;lrl plSl1t£: f rom t,.i1~~ ~dld and ~.~ Fr3.ch pl.arrted some'. 
'!'i'-!.f'Y If'''~''e J-lJ.$ 0;;: t'h1]. ~'Ht;i::;t Ein~. ",~,~,~ ,1;, ~lrk; ~ oJ: 1(')10 P&.8::: on th", soutb:'\Il'I!Hstern border or 
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Montana and Idaho in thfJi Bi ttcerroot Mts. On@! at th-;JlVh4S " seh'a~ <lre',!es'~cJ' Iigltt ' v 
blue ( 'I'Oweri~ic !h~ either has larler bell-shap@dnOv~rsin 'purPle~ ;: 'Tb~1 a.lt ~tj)olChold. 
One hasn,'J}'t bl1!JOJiI ... d y ... t (July 1). The oth ... r looks like wileoxii to 1Ii@. • (N6te by Mr. 
Bennett: On~ of these could be P. lyallii, a quitp rare species and handsoMP.) 

I donJf'~mive much luck raisin« plants tram seed. Af:~r planting seeds tor the sec
ond timiot '''a ~p.r8 hybrid, r have onl" little plant. If I could '!)ave as much succes~~ 
with grOWing pPD.stAlmons from seed as I do propagating African V1otpts,I would have 
lots ot penstemonB$ The African ViolAUf are overnowing in my house . 

, JSepL-~21t - A1LJQ"-cpenat , ons -t~1~~1-n-th& hot,-dry wea-thPr-e - :--'!'hey- really a~ -
dry land plants. I did watpt" them occasionally when I watered' the'veg.etable garden. 
Since the r alns came" starting in thp. middlp of August, they are , P\i'tt1n« , down their 
roots tor thP fall and winter growi .. h and should be good again in the,' sprinc. They are 
pp.rermiat1ng vpry, wp1l .. 

Mrs.. Clare R~gan, au tte, Montana (1949) 

I bav~ ' noticed a great deal of discussion about two of our natives, nitiduaand 
erianthel"\1! _ I don't think it is realized that thes~ are ,very short-li,,~d plants in 
t,hAlrn,llM.;ve habltl1ts, at leas t in our area, though Olga Johnson and Claude Bar.r re'
lX"rtthem ~,8 rather h~arty, lavish-bloomi ng plants that live over a year or so. Perhaps 
a. h~an.,r 80il has 80l\'!8thing to do Wi t.b. it. ' 

• l . - ., ' - t - ~ " r "\ 

N1tldus is" just ~bou!-, !'fTra,v~~~ am.~J1$ ~}1f1O , ,~lue penstemons,~ It has thAJIlOst ' hea,,;; 
enly cOGruiean blu&as' it grmt cii'nitsi sand '!1anks, ot an:;y n ewer I know, including the 
t~e~ ' f!:en~t.F~" . ,,1~, ,~ p»c!,, ~~t }.t e"Peei~lg ,t ,avor:s i~. ,('Ia~ ~h~~) Up) ~~,«!tt" ,~~ ' ~~~ , 
bloorungstalk .... , N~&,dlp'8s 'tcfsa " ar~r' tli18 pjchibi tionlt ' d:rI.4'S:.'l'fu'e~ yPitt's 1!~ litbout 
~tsl.im1ft~~hi"lf eha.t\l~: "'It \ '#ii' ~bOu'~., a"'t~t-h: o't a Jd.lff'f~phi> u., j;u.t ~8t1<" Z'ti~fl was 
miss1tikrr;Q~: tii~pillc·p.s I , u~~~, Ibok,~or, i t.(. \ " ~'. th1tbc "th~" ~~'ril)~e'~!htd~~ •• lstfd:hit~ Sid 
t~rH.fie' cl~(fu%:r,~'t.· ~i thpr; td~e '1't ,l~j.~ , rr~ :its"'mc,orlRlI di :~bv~red<"1fti ;\ttth"kJand. 

"'_" ':1<" "" " '~ "'V: _'!:.~'. _ ' _ '.~ ' ~) ; : ' ," ,,' '''-<':'' ,o"," ·,." "··;'·:: v,,, " '> . ";" '_ -"',' <:, _~\';'- . - "",_"; ,,'_ ~~,,$- ~ ' - ~- , - _~: , ,-·;< '- ;;~,.:~-.<L:~ :/ , ... / " :·~ : ._. , , :.:~. , - : ' 
, 1; Jiev~t" '1S~t:g .'~cMa'nthor)l8 ' :int.o. tne ' ,'roc~ 'g,'arden "tor '~~ loo1c$ ' a.ndi'«tmo&t, 'ar~s~'l.ike 

8.na:rln:t¥il;, .~ytt~rg ,!lP ,on~ . ~'ep1 's~~ ot, !,lO?nl, ~~~t 8 J.l1Sh!!~ v¥f:.h;, ';t~OUkh/~::e}~,,:;lY 
wam ' l~yihder, 'llili., 'gut~ ' ta:.~~rlowen. ". Th~tlf~' :di~s ,ml~t \l.{Y:t~ until " tt1~'c 8eea~ 
s~f~~' '1 h1:Vi " '!,el~i;/1:t ~b1d.h~ "1nutln:OSi prol'U:s1oh 'on:' a :rtl'ilroaW e ~lmtp.nt (cinders) and 
not onp,;J~},ant.l had }.'1o,r@ .. . th~11 .?AP:" stalk ,ot bJ.o,om •• " 1 " S~ . ~o 0fl~y n~,~ ,B~ . di~,~pp~:1:!l,~~ ~~~\ it 
~~~ !~tr, '~t\~, ":'fte~ b,;t.oOllliri,g ~ 1iO'f1eVer, . ,1:hsv~or",tclulftP.,1It.a~e·~, ;~'e~.E!r~~ , '~~!!'~~i 
JJ'. '~-ta~, ~t;):b~?(~~~" OCCbpY'l~, ~ " on~-~oot a~PQ jo;f 's~~~i cl,,.. ' Am~~ ~h~,,'bl:~~~J)~ants 
&nlsonie:rOll.rlg ,orl~Jwhieh evidontlt aeedMthPo""l.8Ert lear. Tb..esedo not look at all 
s~gg,:t:r~_) ' The:r '~;d~a, lov@ly sp~etacl~' at flowering timf'l, ana will COn8t&ritly~plen
f sl'itlif#:£'r '$!~f ~ - ' ,,'. 

N ewbelJ71 i~ 1\ "'~ry sa tisfac:tory plant, with a real will ,to do, its part in thfl! 
garden picture. Tall el" "&lld lIl917e open, tJlaprupicolail c, The leaves 'are s omewhat oval, 
silTery green, the flowers 'Il1Ot'1 j ntense cr.iJnson in bud, opening crt Bon-pink. Rooted 
Bits ean1l$w' pul;)!flid offl-4tl;r t : b ty and 1nSertp.d~twAenrocks and -will ~~r;!n/:xo 
g i (:'_~-~-; .9~-.e- . :J. -~ ''";-<~' ~:) .J ' l 

\llhippl~ ,w:tJ , I V s ~ry!1mous <to' see th1spl:ant in bloom,' with 80 'many .. coRfiict
inr 'S'tor1f¥ss'bOOt: .ft. 'I na:d thr~ ' lIIrg~ 'plants. ~ bloomP.d trOlil June 9 to Jul19 
and" fi1i;I.~ I.1f~~dn '"tsay i t .:w-as one ctth~ morebeautitulsp~i~~, yet ~~P lo!~~ 
hqoded 'f'l.(1Vets;"'in eol.~ &:finetJ1l;~plll"l~~' were ' v~ri ' dec:?rat1ve,. ' Thpre ' we~~sse"t'~~ 
~t KS" c1 ;:~n.' hfg1fbrt '1:J!e 6nfr.plmtj 'and':tt eon~inu~ in. good 'c6nd1 t1on :t~r('atl Ctt.le"b-e. i c 

me~'th II . !''fbi "roundish· 1&4vfo'a; 'df dirligreen, .d~I1:'-t1ght 'earpf!t, .,n ' ;thtf ·grduJi(lf ,ta~d thp. 
~nre .. edl±r1t~ ..... orl~st ' ~r-:"h:lve~Ow grOwpsolaite' ~t 7thP.y malh( I; . " ) " o~ t Han ' 
a"'tqot'~~~ro8!'~ ". \ I~h"$~' g~ot1n iuftfuiteatfon ot ' J)~t.ering 9ut Ji< l~{s ai4d, " tdQT~~,~ ' 
ha.p~ Owing to " th~ cfl'ti'tude 'here'bei~ l11orpto :1 ts liking · thsrt"'that ,~r: , tbP. ~Mtd-wes't;.' 

"-, -. I . : 'C' :' .: < 'i '~3 ti;; -d 



\ •. • ~ ._:.; .. ~.o.: .• 'l:":·,,'.',' ... ,:.' .. '.:\.:;,,.·;,,'; ;:'~.~~.},.- ,~ .. : .. '.;.~.'~i\, :" c',':,:,',, <~ .. ~ ,: ••.••. r",,~,... ... . t~'.,j · .. ;." 'J,;~~ ::> ~c~~l \~~'* TJ_W~ 'c ti . 
.. t:. ::;; ' . · ~ "" ,.O'" v. 'c- ~. ".; • .!·.t··' ;V: : :: '·I~ ' """" ;;1 ~' 1J4 .,.' ll.CSjtc;;.n, on nu~a. 

..... [{j. t?l~~r.{ {t,:}!ulii~~i f {t: ,.i "!;,{(: G':) :~ " . _ " 

It ~~~J,no1( dtfti~i'~the;~~ , '\~~ f;.,,~ze; t,,~ , ·June, but took them in its stride, theae cOl;1di
t1o~.;,~t, ~ '! . ' ~h,t £:~k~ t;o., ~1l~e :'.~h1ts nativtl> habitat. Altogether I would say this 
is a t1;r:tt";',~.at.e --:p."l:artt. "",,\ , .... ':;::, / +.::"'; .. ~ 

<. ' !~) ,"" --

Caespi tosu8 deaertiE!,1ct1. This Uttlf! channer opened its !'irst light blue and pink 
n ower , on· JUiie: ll: .and continued tar into July, with scattering bloan at intervals dur
ing, ·t hat ' month.. l'J,1'be fl~@r8 are 1 in. high and si t ~r1~ht on thfl' prostrate st"!Jlls. . 
It is a, ilovpl¥,', plant" wi th tiny 1 in. leaves (or les3) som~what irregularly shaped, ot " 
a d@licate silYered.:blup.. It threads its way through thp. limy scr~ where it lives 
(shadedin 'the :.<te,rnoon by a junipp.r). It is nov l! yfl!ars old and 6 in. across, 

" n1;ee--~-eordifQr-- Mny--i'OOt~~-bi..-t,as~.-t·..yalt--vhen-Dw!ght-R1p-~-8ent-1-t...t0.-Jn8...---It-1a--. - . 
very easiloy: .prapagated , by, tak1ntr up pil'!cPs ot it with the 13011 intact and setting 1. t 
out in a neW' place ~'1'hb is onp ot tM gems of the rock gardp.n, and thp.rp. can be no 
other op::l::nion bu,t ' ·that · this plant is indeed a rock gardpn plant of the first water and 
may well be accepted as a gauge to judge all other rock garden pens~l'I1ons by. 

. I 

'fi'rut1cosu'.:,Th1S is found ·normally at about 6,SOC>-8,000 teet, where it lives in 
th.- dryeatand; ~~oldestJ . and' lao the most exposed places it can tind, but usually on 
I! north ' slope" br ·;cUtt. ' Ite~ open sprays ot large lavender blooms are very beautitul 
above the thick, m. d1utn.,;green, leavps. It is rP.ally a sub-s~b, and, placed asa 
shrub, gives to the rock garden an accent that nothing but a dwart shrub can givp.. 
F' (rrl IrVing and I saw on~ in th@ shade ot a larger shrub that bad, we estimated, at 
IF'!'8.s t i ,00 noVers~ ;:rt 'haa "a i dellcatfll tragrance, and whp.n I was a child I love4it bet:
t pr tban . ahyotb~r., ot :thp': W11d "nower8 that grey near our 8,000 r~t home. In el1ln~tea 
wi th little snow ill Winter it had best be treated like a broad"i"leaved evergreen, wpich 
1tr,d;sp and :have , .!.ebveringLor,: leav~3 in ~!lter~ . It began blooming June 11. 

,.? '.~~ -~ '··~-:.v ;_~~, ~!:] ~ '.~_:: \1 ~~ ,> , . : f : ,"' . 

Ra:d1lioSus "' {$@et~on Humtles) : ·:,;rlP.s .11&$ a joyful surprise, opening alao on June ll. 
It h~8:: a ' _a,ti;.btr' UmeJtola~.jj: dark;· gr~ ... g~en leaves, very sharply pointed. They are 
tr .• 1i" ~',;2'k!1n:. c:long~,and ra t~ narrOlih '!be fiowera , borne on stems from 4-8 inchea 
long" . :n n ot; ' sott\ y~t' Vp.ry';' .elfl!arMPdium blue, tubular, thP lobes lull-raced, the 
throat pinld'iJh-white th ochre-yellow beard. The novers are about,. in. long, in 
clusters of two on peodicels at right angles to the stem. Many stems arise t rOll the 
l 'OOW:, which are Very 'rna tted and tough. After bloo ng thE' plant dies down; but, un
l ike most othe X'S!;tha't do this, renTes in the taU. It is a very nice plant. (Not~: 
Alt,holigh this ,particular species is not lI.vailablfl! right nov, its description applies 
to ny' ot the &peci:ea in Section Hurdles.) 

. . . 
" . ' ;- o' . .} · -

Addus'. Bloomed the s ,ti e as the last, but not aa pretty a color. I like it 
best lor 'its iIlats df, ti n:r sp tula tp leavE's. In spri ng, in ito na ti ve haunts, . it 
"ricks tbroU~ the 80il 11k .. dens .. 1'I'I8ta or rreen needll'!s, and ia always 8 surprise. 

Hundl1s. Opened on Jun~ 2)" '!'he flowers were about, in. l ong, almost ~ll-shaped, 
thp. r obes lmost equal, Q good meoditft blu~, with very palE' ye l low beard. Leaves ir~g-
ula r . "' the b s~, 11 and sp tula'tP J but longer and clasping on stem. Died i lTlJlled-
1.ately atter blooming. 

1 tedii dayanus:. . 'l'h1.s · lI'Iade ~ m.a t ot I!tout M~i green leaves rather round in 
shapfl' , the atem out 6 in. long with ashed-out pa1~ bIu.- medi~aized flowers . Died 

diately alter bloON1~. 

gyanocaulis.'l'l'ds w s not. 118 robust others I baTe describ~ of the newer ' speci~s. 
J. all mat ot inch-loD«- l ea s. Sent up one stem bearing a rew !'lovers in a loos e pan
icle . These' were a loveI;v di1JJlt blue of heaYy texture, the throat tUbular vi th tull
f llefl'd ,lObes of ' lJftostequal l ength. Stem about 8 in. high. '!his would bea good aq'Q,i
!'ition it it lfo.uld throw up more blooming stem.'9 and would U ... e,..,..which it didn't. 

~ . 

~e&ll.us . ' '!'hia. . thta t~d tnlrpriS8 or . tbl'! year. In nature it has several ftry 
:2, t has .. e'Vex-a,1 'ery stra1~ht8t~ vi th tev flowers. In my garden many stems developed, 
about 6 in. tall and fl'ach ,,1 th about 200 nowers. It contimled in bloom until Sept. 11. 



bJ 

The bloom 'WaD 00 profus .. that t.hi'! plant fell ovpr and made a mound ot deep, vivid bltl!" , 
the blue of Geutia.na vpl'n~. Ur..1'ortU11l';d,i'\'ly it has a tUlgl'!nta throat which detracts train 
its general appearence. Ito la.t~ blocning 1s an ase",t, as also are the olive-green 
leaves. ' The l(;l\lVfHil ara i"::.ther narrow with denta.'tf:! margins, almost spiny in naturp, but 
in th~ ~arden in rich Dofl the ~~rglns hav~ b~co~ lobes. It has provp.d not tussy in 
ths garden. 

Colora.&oerwis . Purchased in spring, ·thi6 gre';1 into a nice trailing mat of linear 
silver leaves. Itll9,E; planted ~ 11 ttl~ hi~h so its foliage could show otf to best ad
vantage. In lD.te SU1m'\JJI" it. ha& cevera,l spraV'ti ot 10v ... 17 medium blue tlowers. J. very 
tine plant, on~ of th~ b:;lSt . 

(Jan. 11) My i,1"'xic$.i1 9p~ci9s ho.vp all di('ld out, unless s ome thing comes up this year. 
P. unilateralie bl()crMld Icl:nd prcmpt~ di~d. St"'~ t.."lat that species was lost tor s ome 
tin",'" and t~herp it W"~(J . Guees t!10 coeds mus;t OUlY viable tor a long period ot time, 
Q8 it l1Il.1! mi~Ging for nt l.,.l3.st thr('!e years. F. ~aGspi toiSuS al .. is rea1l:r thriving in 
the rock garden. Iri th,~ 01(; gard(?,!ll some violets just about cleaned it out, but it may 
come t,ack. .9!..F.l!Ldif'l~~ is thr iving, I1S always_ P. ~ girautus is still going strong. 
Think P~fe had s~vet'al plants of it for at l east rive years and maybe more. P. angusti
fOUl!! com@s and gOClS" . P. ~'1;,bi~!, (and 1 te siblings - of who knows what) are. still 
bloaraing. Our hillside i s now filled with houses, so It. glad I managed to bring some 
home .. . p. JWl..E.~! i cl .1il~t J:lbout. gone.. Hope it s0eded itself this past year. P. qarbat~ 
pops \lP h3r~ e.nd thfl .... 3~ cO ! stlll have aom~ of' that. 'Digit&li~ 'White (fseen' it; still 
thriVing, omd has been t htiv1.ng f or nt lel1st five years. 

(P..pri2 15) Pp • . !l!!~~~z .3:;:a:ndif1;~.E:., £,obaell, graC'll~, and alb1dus are all in 
bloom, and havp be~n for .:.\ :::o;:''':J~ \'eelca. 

I have s:lz plant.,~ :~~ I"·t of th,) ~1.1brid t"A':ll'm ot alb1dus that I found out on the prair
it. A houein,g aov~lo1':;1'1::t:Jl~(' c.ov~rs t.h3 .. llo1~ t'rt.lt: n;' 80 I am glad I dug them up_ Thp. 
physical .eharncteriBtics ar c' d.irf~rent 1.n t!lv.ch plant, including pink buds. They have 
not 1ner()ns~d in ~1g", n<~ ;!Ill, Dtlt th""'.r (lid s~t I!:~cd last year, so maybe there will b('l! 
some new pl~lx·Gs. r &~::i C:". '-':7 ·(;ho .. ~ I di~,n f t ta1t~ .;a lot l'IlOl~ plants trom the area. 
01:ac11i(; mJ.d .:llbi tiur) eeovc;:G1 t hi'; ~1hole hH_lo1d;;>. 

P.~~b<!r 10 Ii "(t,r:i.m;cr he7:"p~ Alao P. digital1s!t the pure mu~ torm. I've had one 
specialstind of that for 0ig~t yea.rs. rt'hQa s';ded 1 tself, but the seedlings need 
to be rogued out. '['0;:; i.!l!ch ~r';~{:~1o r:Jion ~lfter II: cCUt')l~ of yeara. 

--._-------------------

J:oGnsteliion U,id.JSlt,C .. "z'J!i.::: :!t':t vn,,::y (l'::.tr ""ct.:i'lf", 'l:!i th its plentiful slender spires 
of not too stl'oni-p~ii.~,Il bJ..u~ 5.n t.:'IC lir..b r nd u "threat t~nd1ng to light rf>ddish pur-
ple in tho ins :tde (Jf H"pL~~ '1: :l,:Ul:e to ,luve it around. But ita really dependable 
cln.raetGrlstic 10 a go:.x~' ",;<:; (,1~.d +~a:tn $}. G:105\pp9a:ronc~.1 in its native cinumstances it 
tbore ~n'''' c.r:r 08t\I3"nt3 :tTl 5~ t,;1'J z~ir.e;]iu1~ 0 

In MY lG'Jill t::- Po !2J!i~!.'>.: i ;~ oUi~Z9":. on the job. I ts colors vary according to temper
atur~ and moie'!tuM C\t blo~:1ri.g '~:i:;@. It doe" resist drought well and continues from 
y~ar to yea.r. It it; :t:m.btl~$D tht1 chc:mpion for keeping up its family' by' producing a 
crop of 11 tt·le on:!H:l'i;. ~n:l tin-t.e f:-ro Nll":ts ",pring to ec.rly summer if a really good wet 
spell C oe 8l0L't.i-~ " 

.&.s to p. cnmdalli:t , e :;.u~~] "b\.,t,cmi::: t rbl3cr1b~c1::rruldtll1ii, crandallii glabt'escens, 
erandJil,llii proeuH!1:)~n~.i",-etc. 11J':~ thee!!? do wu:n rot" : 8 !:Xc~pt ple..in crandallii. This 
.1u~t bar0lT MIl(.S all i'o"£' riO", l' V~ given i t sCk\ethln:~ of an i:JJprGvement over nry aver
a.ge Ill! oil and hE\~€' i ,(:, gr(, ,;~tpr; 1,1 the hr.1.f !'had8 of ~ sl:l t, house. 



Whil~ m~ plants tailed this year during drouth periods, the penstemons did not, 
tnd that is . one rea$on why I like them, since I do no wat.,.ring. '!'here were s ome losses 
)ver the winter, a8 ' there always al"fl!; s ome due perhaps to the tact th t any species us
wIly die when they bloom so profusely. Murrayanus, which bloomed two years, did not 
!(ftfl> up again;d new plants of it, huskl!igrela.n till spring, also died. Unilateral
~! also did not come q &in. Oobaea, both varieties, which blOOlled nicely l ast year, at 
rirst appeared entirely dead, but l ater on came up from thll'. rOQts. So it doesn't pay 
to be too has ty about pulling up plante which appear dead. All the newly planted s~.d-
li~S ...... Of ... = ~, radicosus, and eachyPb;y'11us wintered over and then diPd. I do not 
be.l1.ev~t __ u _ do veIl here, as this is rrry- second trial ot them. I do not regret grcnd.nc 
them, as I Mer at -le.i-t -i.81ght- of -thp,-leaves,- e.tc..-Thos~Jf~n_ the_ ~Il.-j,~ures, but the 
succ .. sstul ones tully made up tor the tailure ot these others to pertonn-~-- -- - -- - - -

Nitidus began the first week in May and ltlocmed all thru the month. This vas ita 
8f"coiid year to bloom, onl,. tvo plants lett from a dozen, but with marw stalks or bloom. 
The pink one bad disappeared. '!'hey were all a very good color, a torget-me-not blue, 
very strikiD« near tulips. 

Glaber came into bloom in the midcfifill of June. the beds were tull ot bloom. '!'he 
plants Whlch bloomed well in ab@d last year had bloom this yfIIOar, but it was not as pro
tus.... I had let. a third ot th~ s talks ~o to seed and selt-sow. Seedlings have c~ up 
around the edges of this bed this spring; so there will be nfllw plants next ;rear. Glaber 
roses. is lonly rich shade. 

m. cranditlorua seedlincs bloomed and had strong stalks. Seedlings ot the usual 
l avender did verr vell, bloaning this yt'!Ar in a sunny border near day lilies. The olel 
bed which bloomed so well las t year had s ome tlowers, but they vere not a8 rich a8 last 
year. The plants trom seeds that I scattered at thfll end ot the iris border had much 
laller blooms. These were planted in small groups . . 

'lbe plants wi th pink tlowers, which I had takAft from a mixed bed ot grand11'lorus 
seedlings last tall. and set by t hemselves in a clayey place, well drained, near the south· 
west COrMr of the house, were very lovely. '!bey bloomed with extr large bells in a 
lOod pure pink, andwel'@ greatly apmired. ThP.y' stood fairly straight too, as they seem 
to do it the soil is not too rich. 

The white ones which I «rev tram Olga Tiemann's seed cametru .. to color. Tvelve two
yfl!ar plants had in all thirty stalks, an average ot three to the plant. They were simp
ly 10.,.17, a clear ,listening white. The stalks were strong and upr1!ht, particularly 
on the two-year plants, with no inclination to lean at all, though we have had exceeding
ly s tronc winds. Grand1fiorus is better in that respect t h4ul s ome other species. These 
were in tull SUD. They bloomed over a long period and !III1de a lot ot seed. I cut ott 
Moet or the seed pods, .. it "/fer,. detini tely makes a lrea t difference to the plants t &ur
nval it 0Dl7 a tfJW pods are lett to seed back. By a happy accident they were near the 
red-oran«e Oriental Poppiee, and the contrast was lovely. 

One trouble with keeping old beds too long is that they are inclinfltd to grow grassy 
and require careful watching as a preventive. It 8e s best to kef1) new plants COIling on 

I have reall:y beCOMe a pens tf!mon entbu i ast, as at last I've tound a perfect n ower 
for nw s011 and cll tic conditions. 

Mrs . Clark A. Burr@ll {Frances) , Lovell, l!1ca.1p,g 

(May 12, 1977) Because of ell tie conditions and extreme rogui.nc last tall, not 
DlUch perurtelllon d1splq was expected. It has been extraordinary, however, proving again 
that :they re excellent tor ."rr dryrs. In bloom today are North Platte hybrids in 
their many shade. ot blue and pink, pahteri, eriant herus, dic:i taliS, Utah State l\Ybrids, 
glaber, hirsut'WI, barbatus, ~md p ysoniorum.Frutic08US was thf' tirst to blOOJll , toUow
tid by C&espitosus, nI:t1dua, procerus, and r.rdbercti, with more ot the latter in bud. 



The Utah State hybrids, so eagerly awai ted, have bepn s omewha t d1.aappointing. As 
so many ot this ye~r' s Utah seedlings are awaiting t ransplanting, I w1ll discard all 
those now in bloom except for two which defini tely are short-stemmed and fiCT..re rlng all 
thp way around. Otht~nr.1.se they are similar to mediocre North Platte hybrids . These 
two are vory good. 

TodaY' a gres.t nunbfar of po!"ns temon seedlings wl!"re set in the ground, vi th tar too 
many lett in nets. it,n U!lusuul amount cf seed had been sown in hopes ot taking plants 
to the Mid ~st ppnt mp~ting, which, unfortunat~ly, had to be missed. . . 

I - had grown w"ar:f of stumbling over the 32 _p~!-S __ ~f bipus o~Lth~ J~~ckJI.tep.;_-ao.. 
----- - -- -earlier-had--sta-te-d-putt1-n-g--tnem-m -tlie- ground ..:.- a difficult job - but qulte a num

ber look healthy and vigorous. I doubt that thp pots of amblguus that I have given 
~ aro still al1ve 6 The people who got them are not the kind to look at them every 
tf!n-1 hours to see :;.r they are standing the hp-at . 

r1hen P. 'Redlv1ve' bloOMf"d, its ugly blup- ag~ta blossoms clearl,. showed. the 
reason for its having bpen disc8rd~d last fall. . 

(July 15) This morning buda show pink on one first-year P. amblguus seedling. 
Others in -t.he s ame area seem perfee1tly' hapw doing nothing. Strange things are penta. 

Yesterday on thp way d.own from the mountain, seeds of P. andus were collected. 
pp. cam, 1t1r1c1fo!iusjl radicosua, and eriantherus should soon be spilling seed. One 
early morning trip, before th~ hot sun sears thf'!' dry slop~s, should suffice to gather 
s~ed before I Ipavp for Cleveland. Perhaps anoth~r morning I can go out for p. nitidu8 
and that will h8V~ to de f or this year$ 

P. digita11~ rerlect~d the i!"':.a.bility to water it sufficiently by having very 
small blo83cmrJ . It is 11 eood strain ~.nd usually showy. . 

Western 3pecie~ p~rfonnpd well ~~th the n~ce8sa~ water conservation. 

------------------~.----------.-.------~------------------------------------------
(1949) 

After ~.~ seasons or vel" unpenstemonlikp weather, the weather man decided to giv~ 
the Priest QCr~B .a br~(lk. J o h~ g&V.f!! us a p3rf'ect Winter with good snow protection, 
~mich was exactly t h@ op~,es1:l;e of the preceding two winters. Pltmt 1eav~s were as 
green when the S no':f meltA~d (;lD when the first t1alce tell in tall. Coupled with that niCE 
uintar, onr sprirl!g waa cir-J r..nd sunny. The penatemons have shO\m that thw appreciated 
:!.t, ae they h!'J e v:-O't':'ll by leaps and bounds. Nev~r have th~Y' exhibited such exub~rance 
tn prsparlng tor th~ IT¥ rl.ng shotT. r111er-e seem~d to be a race among the groupinrs as to 
which woulc! be th~ first to 1:;,urs"u f orth in bloom . Ne~ess to say, I was throughout 
a keenly interested ~pf'ct.ator, a'tl1l1 ting the climax with t1Jlletable, color chart, and 
camera a t hand, to record aa beat I could th~ various actors as they tripped merrily 
on their wny acros ;-J the ga~~'"l /3"iiage. 

Prt ,c1!ri 1l'.nd R1..Lul€>s 

Three species t/l8.cl~ n dl'rn~ of' i t, starting their perf'onftance on the same daY'. 
ThA;T were tolmiei, aneth',: !" llttl<; ma t-fonning procerus fonn, and angustitolius . F rom. 
1 ts mat of green It=>avcEi tolmi.ei t hrew up nUJll!!I'OUS splk~s ot bloom 6 to 8 inches high. 
'rhe tiny fiawers horp r ;:>d-vro:r;t tubes, Hhill!'! th~ petal tac~ s violet. This seems 
to be onp. penst~on that car~J not Ii whit if the soil bpcomes oversupplied with mois
ture. Rather, it seelttS -to N'lish an ample supply, especially' thru the growing seasons 
ot spring and tall. 

'!he other procerus fo,','! UBO ll'Akes mt\t8!1 but more dense than toWel and has shiny 
crisp-looking, dark gr~en leo:iTi~s.. 'l'h.t'3 til\v flowers were borne in ball-like clustf'!'rs 
similar to &r: alllu"':'t in sht!ge; differing f'ro.-:l tolm1ei in that its fiowers are in intar-



!t6 Am~l Prie~t, Iowa, c~ntinued 

rupted clusters up the stP.m, p,iv1ng mor~ of' a spike appearancp.. Several more of the 
proeerus proui:> came along at different times, at different heights, and in various 
shades or blup and lavender. 

Blooming for the first timp , from Carl's 1946 expedition, was a dwarf froll the Hum
ilps secti9n, probably virens.It was a delightful blup , a self color, being the .~e 
color thruout the corolla. Other plants fr01l1 this same seedi'ng had the typical blue 
face and Violet throat that so many penstemons do. This proved to be a favorite, the 
s_~!8ra~ s~_m~ __ s_~r:~~_upright_~~ not leaty, the flowers plentiful and long lasting. 

Anothfltr proeerus fon:'! "aberrans·, opened Ii shade l1ehter violet than tolnrl.ei. St111 
another one, a tall one, was a littl~ larger-flowered, and in thp t,rPieal procerus 
custom. 

Albertinus is another of' those gooc blue ones, the flowers small but a good blue. 

~gregatu! (a subspecil'"s of rzdbergii) has been a disappointalf~nt. I had thought it 
woul: became a dependable garden type for maSSing color, but it hasn't liked the gar
d.m although I gave it sev ... ral dir.ferent locations. It has just sulked and sullenly re
r efused to bloO!r., with sfltveral plants dying. 

Wa~on1i, with willowy stems and blue fiowers on the small side, is rather pretty. 

Aridus put up one bloom spike about 6 inches tall, and the blooll was a good bluf'!. ' 
I t has tU1f8.YS been a shy perf'oI"m! r in thp. garden here. 

Deustus and albidus vere both dressed 1n wh.1 te, but opposite in contrasts of fol1-
ag~ and tom. Deuatus, Nevada form, was the bust of the season. The flowers were smal
ler and duller than those of which Clara collected seed several years back. 

Aura tor Group 

~h1llnthus t~w up sevP'ral stems trom the ros!"ttes or narrow, grey-green leaves. 
'rhe p=rikf lavend~r corolla was the shortest I've ever seen on a penstemon. The throat 
was wider than it was long. Rather odd. 

Jamesii waS about like oph1anthus, but with longer corollas and lat.-lr to bloom. 

Cobaea, the lavender form or the wh1 te, WaS quite prflO"cty. The bells were so large 
and so mtlll3' on a spike. Its sister, the Ozark form, was also strikingly prett,. wi th its 
huge pi.u'Ple bells, fully, in my mind at least, the equal of Cant~rbury Bells. 

Coerulei 

~stifol1.B.... is always good wlum it bio s lustily. It ranged thru pinks, rose 
and lavender, into light and d~!'i{ blu ~. And do I go tor those blues. They are simply 
b rea th-ta):j,ng . 

!ngustito!l~s cauda...E!!. prov(.,d to ~ a larger, paler version of typicus. 

Lentus albinorus Varied trom pure white to 'White f'lushfl'd pink. On the latter 
plant the buds were a mahoga~ ~d. Plants were fairly tall -- up to 18 inches. 

Grandinonl.S, the old staooby, os good. It most always i8 good. One huge plant 
'18e ju~t loadod with lavender bells, and right beside it grew a white one. 

'!hen the ~r.1de from the plant or Mrs. Seeba' 8 purple grandi fiorus were strildng 
and Yery be au tifU e . 1h~ ranged in color from whi t.f! and light nush@d laYender or pink 
to deep dark red-purple. 'nt~ ",ere exci ting indep.d and almost stole' the show while 
th-y were on the stage. 



AiI1~ l P' .... i est, continued . 
MurrayanUB.I with its tall spikf!s of orange-red narrow t rumpets protruding trom 

th~ blue encircling turne1-t~ saucers, always p.ntranc~s me; and a good many times I 
have counted the connate saucer-shaped IMves up th~ s~m. 

Elmigera 

Barbatus seedlings from Mason Turner and Bill Hughes w~re of many shades of pink 
and red. :r had a plant trom Lamb Nurseries that was maroon. 

~cops1s 

Fol1ow'i~ closp on th!il! heels of the three opening performers came crandallli and 
Qil*i. Crandalli1 more than outdid i tsf!lt this y .. ar. It was unbelievable the amount 
o oom on that patch a toot or so aquare. It had hundreds of bloans . I counted th~! 
buds on one tw:1., and there were over twenty, and theI'A were a lot of twigs in that 
patch, so you can i magine how many flowers there were. It never did put on that good 
a show before. 'l'he pe'2l f.e~ was a good light blue, while the throat vas red-v10Ipt. 
It ha~ one fault and that was ~~at at the beginninr, or the bloom the flowers vere deep 
down in t he toliage mat as though someone had ga thered a pail or loose blossoms and 
scattered and s itted them down through the leaves and stems . Later the bloOJllS ap
peared closer to the top. 

The hi te form of crandallii gave a scattering bloom on a small plant and was a 
clean pure wb! te. 1 patch the size of the blut'! onf' would bl'! very attract! vee I made 
some cutti~s and hope to increase it. 

Xylus has short .. r leaves and smaller nowers, viol ... t in color, and the s~e 
creeping, t railing hab1t as crandalli1. 

Sp@l!ctabilf'!s 

Palmeri gaT@I! good display and then .tainted from the effort. I guess 1 t 119 not 
tor humid climates. 

Clutei bloOMt'!d tor a lon« period. The orange-pink belle drooped, eo you could 
not look into thfl!'lllJ but thp.y made an attractivt" Vroup with neom@l!xicanus in purple and 
dig! talis in vh1 te in the background. 

Glabri (later called UabroaAthue) 

Keckil 1I'I'..an ged to thrGW up a spike ot bloom. It was a Ughte r shade ot purple 
than hafUi and just a8 dwart. Its follage has a bluish cast, while in hallii it 
is dark green. 

Ha1l1l was a t.op noteh performer and impressed me as one ot the better dwarts 
for t'lie rock garden. It is six inches or less high, but the flowers are as large aa 
those of glaber. It makf!"s 11 ttle ts ot narrow leaTes, and the nowera al"!'! bome 
troll the foliage mat ablost to the tip of the stell aimul1ia.Mous~. In their infancy 
the spikes remain curled in under and alntost hidden by the leaves. '!'hen suddenly they' 
reach up and are soon in bloom.. The flowers are a deep rich red-purple vi th Wh1 te 
inside the mouth, which adds to the beauty of the plant. One plant had tiTe stems 
and t he other ten, so thq m.ade a pretty picture. Best ot all, U i 1 appears to b4! 
quite amiable nd good-natured and see quite cont~t 1n the gravtltl~ scree wheN' 
it i s growing. 

Glaber was s ' ewhat lapp,., but bore a multitude of violet-blue flow rs. 

~!Jiltterall,s & another old s tandby, gave a good show, blooming prodigiousl,., 
the api es a mass or fiowers trom tip to bott • 



COlllarrhenus was anot her I lik,.d right W'F,l11. I had only onp. spik~ on on,. plant, but 
; was a lovely combination of blu,. and rosA. Th,. uppflOr petals wpr~ light blue and the 
)l(er lobes ros". It had lIlaj~ basal growth, but a mol,. passed under it whilf" we Wf'!1'e 
~ay this summer, so it was no mor,. wh,.nwe rfl!turnilln. It had madp 80m" sf'led, so perhaps 
II is not lost. It is a bpaut1fu1 specif'!s. 

Garr,.ttae made a good clump. Th,. foliagl" was VfI!ry good. The plant did not flop, 
ut th,. flowflOrs had a touch of lav~nd,.r and wprf" not a good blu .... 

Neomf'!xicanus was hug ... and robust, and had rf'!d-purple flolfll'rs, with an "normous lot 
f spikflOs and blo~. 

u-iostemon 

AmbifrUS, with its finf'!, ferny fo1iag,., was covered with the phlox-like, white-tint
d-pink owers ~ 'D1f1! corollas ar" pink on t.h ... reverse side and thl'! buds at"e pink, so 
.h,. plant has a pink look from a short distance, but clos~ up the rac,. and lips of the 
'lowflO'NJ are vhi tP.. 

Saccanthf"ra 

Platyphy"llus gavflO sontP violl"t bloom, but nothing V/f>ry exciting. 

qetprophl11us is a good plant. Th,. fo1iagflO is nie- and thp purpl,. to blue flowers 
lrflO VfIOry good. !t does not always wintf'lr over hflOrp. 

Graci1~B 

Hirsutus I like b,.cauBt" of th,. whi'cI" f a ce. Pm partial to Hf'lrford cattle too. 

Canescena, with its crimson panicll'}s, was pretty. The leaves are darker than on 
nost penstemons. 

Digi tali!) another ind~s tructibl"', al""~ys blooms and n@l"ver difOS out. The white 
cluMPs a~ very pretty. One epik ... d~s not make much of Ii show, bu t a large clump is 
a solid bouquet. 

Arkansanus was not up to par, but it bloomed. Wi t h its small-flowered sprays, it 
has always bflt~n dep:c>ndablp • rt'il1i~ ~ays this 15 inclin-d to b ... bi-nniel Wi th her in 
Missouri. It 1s pe~nnial wi th !T\f" h~re i n Iowa. I stil1 have t hfO original plants from 
th ... Missouri hillside. They havp ~n di vidfl:d t i ll I have sf'veral clumps now. Thf"Y 
seem ironclad and take everything th~ w~ether man throws at th~m. 

Mexican hybrids 

'Th~ curtain is a~ll'Iost r la8.dy t o dr op on the gard", n s tagP now, but 'Garnetl with its 
da r k cr....mson flowers, and I )i'ir~bir(jl, with lar g;er flower s or bright.,.!' N!d, prolong the 
show. And gloxinoides waf t fOd t i l l almost fros t to throw up some spikes of bloom. A 
V!1-'ry satisfactory perromanc- i t has been . 

Mrs. Oltia Rol f Tiemaru!,anor thwp.stem Missouri 

P"'nstemons grow and bloom well in !"'Y garden. 'l'rue, they are as a rule short lived, 
bt\t by planting l:: few sepds each year, I do not hav,. to bp without II\Y favorite varieties. 
It "!tight be that if I did not allow eeed!t t,o form, and if I practiced top-dressing a!
tfl>r th~y have bloomed, I would be abl~ ~o get t hpm to stay with me longer. I shall try 
to find time to do more of that. A plant O~ two usually provides ,.nough seeds to carry 
on if sOll1~thing happens to th,. majority of a kind. 

I am writing this in early September. All the penstemons bloom~d beautifully. I 
f jnd myself admiring the larger-flow!l!rpd speci~s mo~ than the smaller, although I am 
~xtremelT fond or the lovfI>ly bluf" on~s with gray rol iage, like nitidus and angustifol
~. To mp the most be&utiful of all is ~r.diflorus~ wh~thf!r it be orchid, pink, or 



Olga Ti~mann, continu~d 

PUl? whit", . Its only fault is its short blooming period. 

Cobaea also grows 
rich purpf~ blosso~s. 
th~n most varipties. 
livp longer. 

well in my garden, both thfD type and the Ozark varifllty with its 
Both makfll large plants and bloom rr~ly. ThI'7 seem longer livfI'd 
Thpy a~ npver generous With se-ds. Perhaps t hat is why thpy 

I had a fine showing of glabpr herf'>, withrnedium-sizpd blue blossoms that we~ a ~~~ ~ 
~fI!! .. ~~~-qJrl. te . happ-y:.on.-.a..south- bank--afld·--hav""nrade- Many- fi .. wr08e-'tt~s.-· ... A. t the rarm 
thf"re was a glorious showing 04' the glaber type ~~nstpmons. Very good blues, with stn'fi 
just tilled with blosscrns. 

I had nev~r found anything about digitalis to rejoicfII over and did not bring any to 
thp new garden. But at thti' fam this spring thtI!Y b1oom .. d so p;lor1.ously that th""Y have 
qui te won TrW heart and I must havp some hfl'r@. 

The ones that really attracted th~ most attention for the longfl'st period were the 
Fate's Hybrids , a cross bf'>twf'>~n grandifiorus and murrayanus. They graw tall, they bloom 
long, and thfI!Y produce a most wonderful array of colors froll! almost white through shades 
of pink and orangfl! to dfl'epest winp r@d. Thf'> blos8o~8 a~ medium in size.! dug the 
lovliest pink on .. s an1 placed thfllM in a raw by themsf'>lves. 

Seeba Hybrids. (I call thpm that beca'UsfI' the Sl"'eds came from Mrs. Seebats lonfl! 
plum-colo'r@d plant. SfIIP Bull""tin 19~7). Thl"se w-r- Vfllry spectacular too. A b~~ prob
ably produced this hybrl1. Th~ blossoms WI"~ in low"!ly c1jCOar colors -- p1'UJ11, pink, 
de~pwine-red, orchid, purP whit~, and oth~rs. Th~ siz~ of the flower was usually a 
li ttle smaller ' than in @!:randinorus and thp bloollitv, period a 11 ttlfll longer. 

Mr. Fred Fate, Columbia, Missouri 

The penstemon sfllason has bfl!~n he~ again, th ... rreatest time ot year. It was a v"'ry 
good season for il"v~rything. Wh11p. 1 t rained morfll than necessary at times, no damage re~, 
sulted. 'Wind storm f1atten ... d the taller penstemons pretty badly at on~· time. The 
tall hybrids, which w~rfll .1ust bfllpinning to bloom, lean~d evpry wa,y. Some of the penst~·" 
mona looked good and som~ not so good. Winter heaving and thti' heavy freeze on April 19 
both damaged. 

As all my nitidu8 have di~d, angustifo11us WaS thp. first to bloom. OnlY' onf'> pla.nt 
survived the winter. In ~p~bfllr I took it out or thfl! s~~ and ftPt it high in th~ rock 
garden with special soil and drainage, in an exposed location. B,y March 1st it could 
hardly b@ found, hann". only thre", leaves. Suddenly it startflld up With a bang and sent 
up two 10-inch nov .. r stoeles With about 10 nowfl!rs on ti'ach. It bloomed v ... ry well trom 
May h to May 13, a good pal~ lav ... nder-blu~. It Sfllt sl"veral seed capsules and at pree'~nt 
(S~t. S) is making n .. w growth frOlll thf'> crown . 

'uriberbis was th@l' sfl!'co~d to bloom and had nowfllrs op ... n from May lOth to th ... 29th. 
This was trom seed spnt m .. by Amel Priest. It is a small plant about 6 inches high, with 
narrow gray-green leaves and r~overs of dull lavender with ~old beard. Only one sfI!ed 
capsule developfltd. 

I bought a plant of albidus from Claud", Barr last spring and set it close to auriber -· 
bie in thfl! rcx:k ~ardfl!n, with sand and grav",l add .. d to thl'" soil. It bloomed from May 16 
to the 23rd, with pur ... white nowers. It set a lot ot sf'!ed. 

Both bidus and auribfllrbis belone to thtl' Aurator group and art'" very s imilar to t"'acr 
other. llbidus has wider leaves, but in hpight, shape of flower and babi t ot growth 



th~ a~ much alike. Th~ principal difr~rence is in th~ flower color. Aurib~rbis is 
III queer shade of lavender with gold b~ard, whi1p albid~s is pure whlt~ with dark an
thers. Both are pretty littl~ rock garden plants, but not of much value otherwise. ! 
have them high in the mound rock ~arden in scree soil. 

Cam"scens next took the stag~. The seed came from Ralph Bennett in the fall or 
'47 and was supposed to b~ the red ~, but were not. M08twer~ of the ~ommon mauve
pink varl~ty. They bloornf!Od for five wp .... ks. On(l' surprise was that several showed hyb
r :l dintion with hirsutus. . There were pink canescens and typical hirsutus and all 
~r8des betw-.en. On~ was ~5ppcially ~ood, and ! have saved it and th-. se~d also. This 
was 24 in. tall, with the foliage of can~scen8 but the flowers of hirsutus -- purple 

- {.b'bjill-and-'Wh-iu..- lil'-"'-",,- 4 - ldgor.o:ua grower_,~ th~il.RW~J·~1~rg .. r than those ot typical hll'
sutus. It ukes its,.l.f' at h01ft~ her~ (canescens), 8S aii-th~ -easternspeclesdofana- r 
think canescens is a very good species. 

Pallldus was next, blooming from 'May l2 to June 15. It is hairy thruout; leaves 
thickish, dull green; basal l~aves roundish, purple underneath, the middle and upper 
on-s broadly tsp"!ar-shaped with SMall short teeth; flowers in a con~-shaped spray, white 
lin~d with purple, 5/8 to 7/8 in long, the front halt half narrnwl!d and only slightly 
fl'nlarged at thf" op~ning. 'Prairies, bpen woods, blutfs, was~ land throughout Missouri. 

Arkaneanua differs from pallidus in having reddish stems, lflllavee thinner, dark~r 
«rel"n, less hairy; thf" flow!"rsemalljlir. 

Gracilis was nl"xt, blooming from May 17; to June 10. It is not much to brag about, 
but i s interesting, as it is euppos-d to be the mother of all th- Gracil·~ penstemons .• 

~rs. Seeba's selection from a plum-colored grandiflorus was very good. No two were 
the same shade except sfI'veral whi te on~s. '!here were plum-colored and lavender. One 
is the nl"arest to a: blue grandifiorus I ever saw and has a vP.ry larg~ flower. One of 
th~ whites is exceptionally good. Three or four of them showed some murrayanus influ
"'nclI" in the leaf fom and the long flowering spik~. 

Barbatus was much admired by visitors J though I c:an t t much for it myself. It grew 
> feet high and, ot courst'", fell ov"'r. I have reds and a maroon one. The flowers are 
too nmeh seattered and th~ plants too noppy. Howf"v!'!r, they have some bloom for'two 
months. It doesn't s~em to car'" whe~ it grows. 

Cobaea, s usual, f allfl'd to bloom much and did not Sfl't seed. I've always tried to 
hav- a long r ow of c:obaea Ozark to get seed for the exchange, but it always fails. I've 
notic~d , that a single plant ailnost n@'v~r Sfl'ts sepd, so it may be selt-sterile. When 
grown in a ,roup, there are n@'ver more than two or three capsules on a plant. 

About six: ricbardsonii 8urvived thi" winter and began to blo01!l on July 1.4. The flow
ers are a rather pille lavenaer-pink, and I'ln not enthusiastic over it. Aftfl!r they 
bloOJl'l@'d, all died but on(t' plant. That one is making a · very vigorous growth and looks 
as if 1 t will stay with me. 

Mrs. ~n Thompson, Osborn, Missouri 

I lost a few penst@"Mone ov~r the Winter, mostly serrulatus, which had two heavy crops 
of nowerslast year. The a.ngustifollus plants did not winter well either. Only two 
v~re lett f rom se~n that w"'re set out last tall. But most species came through all 
right. I am always surprised to s~ c"lrtain penstemons vhich I thought were d",ad send 
out new ~ in the sprint: . 

l"lathead Lakl! was a mass of bloom, five or six plants in a clump . It would be a 
b",autY if it just wouldn t t sprawl so much. Tn rtr:! opinion this is on~ of the best varie
ti jllS to win friflmds for ppnst-mons . I never have any trot:blp giving away seedlings of 
i t , for ",veryon~ who sees it wants it, even in spite of lts sprawling. Plants from 
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s~eds planted last fall hav~ been blOOming since early July, and those t rom sfI!eds sown 
this spring w~l"@! still blooming on Sept. 19 -- the only pens telllon still bloOllling. These 
first-year plants stood stift and straight, with no flopping as in the year-old plants. 
So it seems to me it could very w~ll b- tr~a~d as an annual. 

The cobaea ozarkias W·~. loadfl!d with bloom. They really outdid th~selves. 

Brandegei I lik~1 bpst of all. ! have a !arga plant out in rull sun. It did not 
sprawl, and th~ stems were packf"d with thosfI! h~avf'>nl~r blue blooms. It grew about 2 f,. ""t 
tall. But the ones by th. hous. sprawled some. I liked it ~tter than glabe~. I call 
ita glorifi~dg1-a!>~r. _ Tl'tf'Oc:91Qr_ i _$_811 ~eru-epe.r,andm~J!f'! - ~t .a true blue-than . 
gla:ber~and the stalks of bloom a~ larger. 

Among the 'ate hybrids was one which was a cream color. I find that the r~ds stand" 
up better tor Ill. than the other colors of the hybrids. 

'!'he true murrayanuI!J did better than usual, and was still blooming on July 1st well 
~nough to be seen from across the yard. 

pac~hlllUS, collected by Antel Priest, Looked good this spring. The plant opened 
on M~ hi:: The foliag. is blup.-greenJ and whil. thp. plant is larger than nitldus, it 1s 
much like it. The blossoms a~. arranged on a spike similar to nitidus, and are blue with 
a pink cast. Thf"y havt'" distinct purpl~ lin"s in the throat. I liked it very ~ch. It 
had fivt'" bloom stalks, but died after blooming. 

I alao lost trt'"Jllontii, vhich was another Pl'!'"tty on~. It opened on May 13; with 
two spikes of .3/4 inch-WId~ flowl'!rs ot the same color as the wild light purplfl woods 
vio1flt. 

Uintahensis apflnt'"d May 20, on~ spike of lavl"'nder nover with white throat. Thl'! 
wbite ~xtends out to thl'" upper edg,- of thfl! 1000.r lobes, giving thfl' '!Iffect ot cobafla. 
It is still living and looks thrifty. 

~l1tol1us looked thfl' worst this spring of all thl'" plants coll~ct.d by Alllel. 
It s eems to brown a lot, but still had some ~een Ifl!avfI's this spring. It had one s tal k 
of tin.r white bloom, and died in late s ummer. " 

Caesp1tosus did not bloom, and the plants do not look very happy. 

Praensis did not bloom, but ls looking good. 

I have a nice edging of Ralph' 5 pink hirsutus on MY cornfl!r planting . 

Mr. and Mrs. James l'!. Taylor, Hutchinson, Kansas 

(Jan. 6, '77) I have SOll1e disappointing results to report regarding 'll'I3" Penta. I 
811 still convinced that I·havl'" s omfl! very desir able pol)'ploids and so tar thfll1100k like 
th~ a re aaking 1 t throu«h the Winter Ole. The prOblem ls t hat I did not get any seed 
set. I tried to mak. SOlltfl! controlled crosses last y~ar, vi th no luck. I also allowf.'d 
s ome ot the plants to opfl!n-polllna~. The open-pollinatf!d torms did mak~ s eed pods, 
but on opening them I didn't rind any seeds. I had hoped to get some polyploid seed 
ror distribution to you, but no such luck this YfI!ar. '!hfl! plant seems to be doing vell 
and I hope to d:1:rldfl! it this YfI'ar. After I divide it, I hope to distribute a few plants 
around, so that it will bfl' lfl! s s vulnerable to any mistl"'atl/lent that it might incur at 

hands. 

After thfl! Midwest Re«ional APS meeting I went to North Platt .. to see what WIIs hap
pening vi th what had bfl!et1 !ager Ublinger' B pfI!nts. I spoke vi th Dale Lindgren, who is 
nov vo~ld.ng With them. He seems to be s omewhat inte~sted in the Penta, and I did rrry 
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b@l'st to ~eouragfl! him. to con tinufO' working with them. He allowed mil" to select sane 
strains that he hopes to ,,"v,.ntually sfO'nd me starts ot for my b~8d1ng program. While 
I VaS there I stopped by Viehm"yer' 8 home and got somfO' starts from som ... of the Pents 
that Glenn had been working with. Cath"r1ne Viehmeyer had giv,.n me p~rmission to do 
that and I hope they com" through th,. winter OK so I can mak" s om'" crosses. 

I really enjoyed Bruc,. Meyers' 't11isepal1s x parry! cross this last SUlIIl1ler. I 
ean't tell whether it is int,,"~d1a~ between its parents or not, since I have not 
grown either of them. Thf'! ' nowers were of a shape and color that I had not seen before. 
The greatest problem that I had with it was that it blfll'" over very badly in a wind 
storm which we had. - It was hurt much worse than most of rrc:r other pents • 

(March 1$) I have examin".d my pens temons and r am afraid that the Flathead Lake 
that I felt was a tat ploid wint,.r-killed. I think th,. plant r aa callin& a tetraploid 
bar tus is alive and doing ~ll. r am also plf'!ased to see that th,. filisepalis x par
.!l:! is sending up new shoots. The plant we are now calling 'Crrstal' also IUde it thru 
thfl' Winter, although it looks a bit w .. ak. I hope to build a rais .. d bed tor m:r pents 
this year. I think tCrystal' will like that better and might evt"fl bloom there. 

In planting JJf1 s,.eds this y ... ar I did have one surprise. I didn't think my poly
ploids had set 8l\T seed, but I saved th@'! contents of the seed pods anyhow. Mueh to my 
8urpris(Il,Igot several plants. This i8 especi lly rewarding sinee I th1lik I have lost 
t..b@'!- parent plant. I will watch thes!" plants clos"ly and try tot,.ll which ones are 
t,nploid8 and which ones are tetraplo1ds. 'Which is which will depend on whather the 
plant was n It-pollinated or cross-pollinated. 

(June 8) Last weelc~nd was th-- Midwest Regional Me"ting and atter the meeting we 
visited the Manhat tan Plant Matfllrials Cen~r. Therf'! we learned about their work 1n 
df"velopin! plants tor roadsid" and wil<iUfl'" plantings. One of the plant grot.<lls that 
thev were working with was penst""Mons. They had 80m" P. cobae. that looked as it it 
h~ld real promise as breeding material. Rachel Snyder 'DS able to talk thea into part
ing with some of their 8ef"ds. She will grow some plants f rom these and, it they do as 
wpll for her as t hey seem to b .. doing th~reJ sre will ~~t seeds into our exchange f rom 
t hem. 

'!.'his fall I hope to treat S OYI1@' Pent seeds and try for so","" morl" polyploids . With 
luck thfl!y might bloom n~t spring. The seedlings I hav" started should alao blOOM then. 
In short, I p ro blJ' won't haV'fl' an:rthin! more to report on until nl'"xt spring. I hope 
I have sOllleth1n& to report then. 

~iss Rachel Sgrderr Prairifi Village, Kansas 

(April 12) For penstt"Mon n--WSf Most of m:r spring seedling crop obtained f ram the 
Exchange seed ha.s c e up oka-:rt Ma~rs hybrids P. eanescena x t4l'nuis, P. hirsutus x 
canelceM, and P. hirsutus x 'tenufs . All are yielding around 50 seedlings each and all 
looking Vfl'ry much ·' l1ke at this sta~fI' (just getting trut- leaves). These were s own in 
peat-perl1 te mixture under nuoreseent lights in the basemt"nt in early !Pebruary. Two 
from !Prances Burrell in Wyoming, 'P. ' nitidus and P. glaber, hav" 'not yet C Oble'! up, eVf"n 
though I put the tlats in th~ rrfl'ez~r and th~n th f'!d th!"11 a couplf' ot t ilM . Maybe I 
should have set these outdOOl"8 to g~t Nature's treatl'llent. 

Seeds tbat Franees s"nt l1lf' from 'Little Honey' last winter w~re planted a~ut Janu
ary 1st and set outdoors. This is also in a peat-perli Uo! 8tartin« mixture, as I never 
US" "soil- any more for sf'ed starting, sinee this stuff is so available, easy to handle, 
and gene lly successful. ' 

'But the good new is that penstPMons are really' tough. Practically aU ot tht' seed
linfs planted at , the tam garden last s ummer Wintered over successrun,- and are bustling 
along now, f1r!ng to bloom. And this has heen despite a real shortage ot water. 'nle 
January snow, which deliv!"r .. d a moisture content of about one inch precupitation, is the 
most simifieant oisture we have had in the last six months. I am surprised at how well 
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tney are doing. Among thf"8e arlll digitalis, SJIlsllii, murrayanU8, and I torget the othe rs . 

(August 11) Following our early drought thf" rains started and we had a period of 
very lret weather, almost eoodfm, l'It.~ until Junfl'. Many of my penstemorus at the tarm 
simp13' drowned or something I didn ~U,would ever happt"n in that site, which is slightly 
sloping. I still hav~ much to l~arn about th~ sail out th~r~, as it is difterent from 
anything in MY exp~r1ence. When it gets we tit is very very we t (and when it i8 dry it 
is horridl) It is a glacial till mixture ot clay, sand and gravel; seems tertile, but 
is hard to handle !'I!'garding moisture s and ttlknd8 to wash badly • Anyway, it was interf"st
~Il!t _!- () _ o"t>ttt]tJ·Y_~!f'~t _ SU1~liyed_ th~ -8eY-e-ral- we..,ks-uo-f"boggy--condf-t±ons:--htrsutus'- cttgn.;ills, 
barbawe (believe it or not), and the Bruce Mar'rs hybrids trom last year's APS exchang~, 
of P. eli iulis x c& cosus. Kinds that died trom (I think) the canbination ot JIloisturt" 
and heat were P. cnrr! Theee bloomed nicely last spring, however); all the murrayanus 
except one that is pink and apparently some kind ot hybrid; and all but one or two ot the 

allii. I wa really surprised about the latter, as it seemed th..,. should be able to 
take wetness. Maybf! thl"! hAat got th~. 

'lbe spring crop of' pfllnt se~d1ings B~t out in June are c oming along all right, and 
most of the things I bought at thf" plant sale at our Midwest meeting, except Gussie's 
yellow barbatus, aro also ht"altlty.. Th@ barbatuB met with an accident on its way here and 
tina.lly gave up thf" ghost. 

Mrs . Henry Seeba (Lena), Cook", l'Oast .. m Nebraska (1949) 

It has been a good p,onstl"!lllOn year for us h ,-re. Some that wt" ha.d bloom last year on 
did not bloom this year, but w!' did haVf" othfers that bloomed for the first time and w .. re 
&> l"@al thrill. -

I have been v"'r'Y busy transpl&ntings penst!"mon sf"edlings out of the frames. I 
Nlally did have a lot ot husky plant-s. I know I havf'! Bf'lt out at least a thousand 
plants. Everywhen! you look it i s penstemons. I have set most of' them in without any 
special care . Set som~ in 1I't1' scree bed but th~ didn't seem to do any bettAtr there 
than those right in thG gard .. n. 

Ni t1dus de a grand show and this was the second year tor theM to bloom. The 
plants were 1 ,or and bloOJllfl'd longer, but SOlftf" seem dead nov after seeding. I tind 
quite a few young plants trom selt- s01v"U s~eds . It was again our first one to bloom. 

PaC¥FlVIIUS . Only onta. plBnt left, but that bloomed well. 
il1l wou be bettf"T. 

I think a mass plant-

I s t tell about 1'I'f¥ grandinorus . Of' cauree it was a thrill to m.e to see so many 
new colors in those I had raised"frOm seed of thtl" plum-colored one. It no doubt was a 

, hybrid bf"cause in th:5.s bunch of" s~ed.l1ng!l w--re not only pl color like the parent, but 
pink, 8 n reds , dark ~ds, bright reds, and various other sh dl"!s, plus white. Some 
«W r'!f tall, a.s the first. plum-colored one was, which was ~O inches tall, but SO!l1f" 
were on];r about. 15 incht!s tal15 Some bloOl11l"!d more f':re~ly than ot.hers. lltogether it 
w s ry inter.sting. I am g~ttin.r s e int~:r'f'!sting reports trom others who got s anta. 
ot eds, and t h t is • '!"eal. pleuure. ~ lavender native grand1fiorus is l ways 
beautif'nl, but doesn(t bloom Vf"ry lo~.. It 1s usually on hand tor Memorial y . 

urray&ml8 was b""autiful t his year. 8 0m'" plants Wf"re 80 tall and bloomed over such 
a long t ime, and it is really show:r. Red fiowers us 11,. are. The plants seem. to 
last w ll. 

B rbatu8 is a111 :ys lovely and especially t he pink onf"s. I had an accidental com
bination this y. r, pink barbatus and an OT t UB nfOxt to each other. The intermingled 
pink and blue fiOWI"r8 were ntrlldng 0 
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Laengatus bloomed so much and grew so very tall. Although it had a lavender tinge. 
it was very nice. Digi talis was SOftlfll shorter but bloomed .1ust as freely. I picked a 
lot of bouquets from tt. have a much shorter tom of this latt-r which Ralph has 
named 'Wh1t~ Fairy. I It gets only about 12 inches high and is an exact miniature dupli
cate of the tali one. 

Hirsut ,8 a very profuse bloomer and made a nice showing. 

My combosu8 plants nl"'ve'r bloomed tor ~ thi~ year, so I wonder if' I should have 
handled thfl!ll differently. I dug thfl!Jll up and put them in the greenhouse. (Notes this 

. -·-Mf;}~ies-tlft~-l'~doN-well~-tn-«.ardens .... ~- -- ----.----- '. ___ ~ ____ ~ __ ._~__ .. '~ __ , ____ ~ ___ .,_~ __ ..... ,. 

Pa ri tailed to bloom for Mf'I this year also, and I liked it 80 much last year. 

(Jan. 29, 1977) 'l'he e ibers of this r obin havfll bfl'en asked to name our tavorite pen
stl"'Jllons. '!be one that is e iest and that I still like is digitalis. This one takes 
ca l"'" of i tseU'. Hirsutu8 d'oes too. I have s ome pretty forms of hirsutus in pink and 
lavender. And I like cObaea, but never have as flY ot it as I WQuld like. I have the 
purple and a f ew whi te ones. both r favorite of mine is uni1ateralis. I don't have 
many ot that lett now. Many ot the Flathead Lake hlbrids aJ"jl! always nice, and I always 
wish for more. But for bouGfUf"tand fiflers I always say that digitalis is No.1 • .it 
onfll t ime I had nitidus and loved it, but it didn't stay wi th me. I have never had any 
luck with the shrubby ODeS. I have always liked gra.ndif1orus and, ot course , its b;yb-: 
rids, but t hey too aren't very long llved, so that on has to keep them carlng by seed. 
I think every part of thfl!country is different and one just has to try and find out by 
trial which OMS are best. 

Mrs. Fern Irving, Omaha, Nebraska (19,0) 

This was a rather satisr c tory y-ar in the number of kinds of penstemons in bloOM, 
but the bloGJ!1 was not quite as hf'avy as in s ome year8 when we had If'sS rain and cold. 
It was cool here until qui t~ late, and th,.. cold probably had something to do with the 
s-eant bloom. 

~erus, v:Ucoxii, htmdlis, angustitolius and J.. cauda tus, acum1natuB, and p!yson-
iot'UJl'll) OOlIled. 'IhEl!re was no ni tidus this year. I Must have picked the seed pods and 
not planted any seed last year. The others are all sfI!lf-sown plants. " 

or the plants that Arnel Priest collected in 1949, exil1folius, acaul1s, paysanior
UBI , hUlllil1s, selTl.llatus, thompsoniae, hp.terodoxus, and filiformis are stUl alive. 

1'heshrubby vea a~ qui tp long lived tor me, and I haVf! bloomed mar17 species .. 
IIPre they ust have partial shade and pro~ct1on tram winter burning. This is true es
pecially of barrettiae, which bloOJlls on the old wood. Some of the West Coast creepers, 
such as daTidsonil and en&ieai1. have never sho~m a flower. I have tried plants t rom 
different sources and in a::itterent locatiOns, with no results. Now I have a f ew seed
lings ot daTidsonii in hope8 tha~ ~h 7 will behave better. 

I like the ld.nds with grey toliage very much tor the rock garden, because a variety 
ot foliages. 1s necessary if th@' over-all etfect is to be a ttraeti 'fe When the plants a re 
out of bloom. . 

A. 11 is the solution tor many people as a location for rock gard~ types of penste
lllons, especially those wi th no placp, or no desil"P, ror a rock gardpn. Most any garden 
can use a wall s omeplace. If not to hold t"P a bank, thfllY could make a double wall with 
e. dirt fill in .between. Plants grown in such a wall would be entire13 tree t rom stand
i ng water. 

I belle..e I agree With Amel about most garden humilis being rpally virens, though 
I have called mine hum:Uis I?vPr since I got it under that name from Mrs. Marriage. 
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Fp.I'n Irvi~J Qnahaz Nebr., continued 

Technical descriptions vary in such minor ways that only hy having grown both may one 
knov r.rhich is really cocrect. It is said that virl!'ns is the eastern slope tom of hum
ills. Humilis from Amel is VPr"IJ strong. Even the weakest-looking pieces grew and look 
P.'xtremely luxuriant now. 

Selt-sown seedlings of albertinus made a good splash ot blue in the rock garden, 
bl.ooming with Saxifrage aizoon rosea, a very charming combination. llbertinus is more 
suitable in ,size when it selt-sows. The unmoved seedlings bloOM on smaller plants and 
are much moret! tting for the rock garden. 1'he older plants are rather large, or at 
least long-stalked • 

I, too, like wh1pp1eanus. The color is qui te dark, but has a depth and richness 
that make it beautitu1 in thp sun. I understand it is not very attractive in the 
shade. 

ExilifoUus, from Amel Priest I s collect! ng trip of 1949, was the Most pleaSing new 
one. ,it bloomed ano m~de seed and ~mained a healthy plant tor next year. It has 
quite large, clear white nowers, on a 6-inch stem, rather larger than one would ex
pect t ram such a 11 ttle tuft ot grassy leaves. The whole plant is a mere tuf't ot 
linear leaves, which seems ready to topple over w1t,h the weight ot the nower stalk. 

Sepalulus 1188 still In, bloom on August 14, but this year I d1dn't care tor it. 
Th.e winter was not very kind ttl t,he one plant I have 'and it got alate st.art. It 
1~ l'oss1ble:t!'le wet"weather aff~cted it. 'No onp.,would give :I-:ti:v'second look this year. 

Flathead Lake kept throwing new bloom stalks and was not out ot bloom since it 
started in the middle of August. Germination was good, and the plants have grown 

tinuoUJJly in spit~ of the bad weather. 

One plant of pinifollu8 had four flowers, quite an orange-scarlet, and then quickly 
passed away without 1ll'!av1ng ev~n one seed to carry on. I have had several plants be
fore, but ' all 'd1ed before blooming, and this one might just as well have died. 

!!!!.,Jo Broe, Omaha, Nebraska (l9L9) 

Whippleanua was the tirst one to bloom tor me, starting the latter part ot April 
and nowering till mid May, with scattering bloom into June. It did wonderfully well. 
It was rull ot bloom stalks. It had dark purple nOVel'S on s tems f rom 10 to lA inches 
high~·i On Bome stalks thenovers were more bunched, While on others therl=' was more 
spacing; mos tly on the taller stalks.'1he Spring, 19L6, Bulletin states that it has 
large n overa, but I wouldn't ay so, 88 the throat part 18 narrower than in uni1ater
a11s. I like it very uch. 

Watsonii was the next to bloom, nowering frOlll !!lid-May to June 5th. 'Ibis is def-
in! teli a rock garden type, getting only 8 to 12 inches high. It has small purple 
novera and it has neat toliage . I thought I had lost one plant, as the stalks died 
aDd all the basal leaVeS also died or dried up. But to my surprise, on August 1st 
I discovered tillY' purplish knobs on the base, which indicated new shoots starting. 

Glaber. This is well liked and takes the place of delphiniums very nicely. Had 
severa! dWarr ones, and one plant had rich pink novers. A couple of plants had in
tense blue fiowers. Flowering time WaS May 20 to late June. 

Rubicundus . I liked this very much, but it vas SOJllPWhat tloppy. The tlowers are 
a deep rose, not as large as in palmeri, but they have nice torm. To 30 in. high. 
Probably' should be s1;Aked. 

Garrettae is one of !'If!! tavorites, as it is such a neat plant betore blooming and 
atter, but !'ES charm is whp.n in rlover. ~uch a lovelv shade ot •• t"',_ n1"", •. rU~-



~rs. Jo Broe# continUed 

great man;y spikes to each plant, from 18 to 20 inches long. Flowering tiJlle t roa May 21 
to June S. All plants l'f"IIlainp.d in good condition after blooming and retained a nice ro
sette ot dark green leaves. ThprP. were still a few nowers on it on October 18. 

eri, pink. This could bfl' a nic'!' one if it wasn I t so sprawly. Here it needs to 
be staked or tied back. Perhaps by splf'!ction one could get a bptter one. Also in col
or, as it varies tram a faded pink to a deep pink with darkfl'r 1Ilarkings in the throat. 
Hei ght to 40 inches. Flowering t ilne May 22 to June 10. 

Palmeri, white. I liked this onp real well. Flowprs ivory white and large, borne 
loosery on stem, Which made it look very airy, as thp. tlowers WPI'f" away trom the main 
st~m more than in the pink form. 

The palmeri group sho~ed the worst winter bum, but a re coming through tine. They 
put on new growth and bloomed at the proper t ime . 

Tubaefiorus, with whf tP. or near-whi tP. novers, is always good in a border planting. 
F'lCM'ring time from May 26 to mid-June . 

Bridgesii. Well liked by several visitors, also by myself, as it was well covered 
wi th scarlet tlowers, which stayed on tor a long penod. Better than barbatus, I think. 
as tJieplant !t:s JllDl"e c anpact. Flowering time May-June. 

Corymbosus . Las t year my plant started to set buds in .Jul,y and had nowe rs thru the 
last of Ju.ly and August and even into September, but the color wasn t t What If d -e~ected. 
It is supposed to be scar let, but it was an orange color. I carried it over the winter 
in the basement a nd seti t out in the spring. 'lhl.s yp.ar it started into growth, then 
died suddpnly beto~ blooming . 

Virgatus . Rather disappointing in bloom. The flowers were a taded pink or otf
white, which were los t on the grayish steM and leaves. Also it had a short blooming 
period -~ May 28 to June lD. 

Granditlorus ir.y:brid, Seeba 's. These were in many colors, white, yellowish-rose, 
pink, scarlet, iivender_ and purple. I hope I g~t a lot of the bright reds, as the tlow
p-r on t hem i s larger t han that or JI'lUrrayanus. 

Murrax&nu,ff. Lost two large plants early this spring, and thP smaller pl ants weren't 
in t he usual f orM, but it's a good Onf'! of the reds . Wouldn't be without it. Bl oomed 
June ., to late p,une . 

Se~alUIUS . This is a very likable one, with its gray foliage and clear lavender tlow-
ers. tart~d in bloom June S and was still in sca ttering bloom in September. Very 11 t-
t le seed set. Plant rathp.r neat .at first, becoming leggy tovari the end. 

E&landulosus . novers resem.ble palmeri pink but a 11 ttle sntaller and paler pink. 
Also s tirte<! to bloom about June 8, with only a couple ot stallcs to each plant, aa it 
had winter burned badly • 

OvatU8 . One ot the t avori tea with me, and I wouldn't be without it, although I l ost 
a couple _of nice p lants which were on the south side or the house in what I thought was 
a good. p lace as to drainage and sun. 

Eriantherus. '!'wo plants tailed to bloom this year, but had several s talks l as t year. 
1 lost tour or tive plants t rom this ame group. 

Ki8S Aileen MeW'i lli I Mena, Arkansu 

(June 24) Rachel Snyder had really planned a good Mi~st Regional Meeting for us, 
and it was g tif'y1Dg to have a nice attendance. Rachel's own swatch ot prairie a t KaT
etta i8 superb. In the elide part ot . _p!"ogram I tried to show a nlJllber ot the eastem 
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penstem.ons that Bruce Mayers anel others are trying to work into the hybridization pro
gram, as well as P. murrayanus and P. parryi. I was pleased that James Taylor and 
Rach~l .. nad brought to the sale several pans and pots ot seedlings t rom s ome ot Bruce's 
shrubby crosses and also s ome of those easterns, 80 thAY will be getting a tr,yout in 
the Midwest, perhaps wi th emerg~nce of other hybrids like I Crystal. t 

I hope that our colchicine dabblers will come up with s orne polyploid that will take 
to P. tubaeflorus · and P. digitalis. Tubaefiorus was a beautiful sight along the road

-ndes -in-northwes:-tenl--Arkansas-i --sou-thweste-m -Mi8sour.t-, and- southel[IJtern-nnsas-alm.ost 
e up to Topeka as we made our devious way up to the Midwest meeting on J\D'le 2 and ). - lie 

saw it again on the Stb as we were with the group en route to the Konza p rairie. niis 
is the tarthest north ! haft seen it. 

The Saskatoon 1:qbrlds were mentioned by IftP at the Midwest meeting as one ot the 
strains we shouid not let be lost. Verla It@itmann reported that ~he has it, and I 
believe she had a tfJWplants in t he sale. Also seYeral people are keeping t he Pate-
Seeba strain going. -

Mr. Carl R. Amason, Callon, Ar1carusas 

(March 28) Penstemonwise, I have only the old faithful P. digitalis, P. tP-nuis , 
P. smallii, and thos,," seedlings of P. murrayanus still With mf'. Yes, P. laxihorus, 
which does indeed grow here, even on my place as a nativel None are in bloom yet. 
All ·the P. digitalis here are the sparkling whitp variety, and I have never observed 
any to have any slightest color at pink or purplish. (Note by Hr. Bennetta All 
through Carl l 8 part ot the country all the dig! talis is pure whi te.) 

I have one and only one plant ot P. arkanaanus on the place. Where? Really ina 
hazardous place, but growing on a concrete culvert wher~ one at the drives turns into 
the plaCe. I planted it there on pUIpose, as they seem to grew in very shallow soil 
on rocktomations in thp. Ouachita Mountains. 

P. laxitltol'US is one ot two, maybe three, species at Penstem.on that grow here in 
Union County, Arkansas, where it is common and abundant. 

J.1rs . In.m.er School?, (GusSie), Montezuma, New Mexico 

(June 29) The garden outside our yard did very well for penstemons. The P. 
alpinus s !!' . brand~!f'!i and some alpinu8 both flOUrish, as does strlctus, crandallii, 
lilrbatus in many coo rs, aurib.-rbIs, and an unknown sp~cips. Alter live years at . 
growing and Moyer blooming, P. aridus bloomed nicely. My only P. richardsonii went 
to Irene Mitchell of Los Alamos, who cam~ and got a lot of plants that I telt might 
not surri ve a year wi thout "Mama." 

Another surprise datmtront was a P. mensarum, which is one ot my all-time tavor
ites, with its good dark pure blue color. L r iier there were s ome P. secunditloru8 
and P. fendleri. 

In the yard now I have lots or digitalis, s ome unknown !'3hrubbies, pin11'ol1us, 
virens. l7dbf'!rgii, and c randa1lii. 



58 111"5. Irene Mitchell, Los Alamos, New Mexico 

(July 12) I do hav~ a f~w more penst~onB in my garden this year. Gussie Schooley, 
who is leavinr, her home for a ypar to livp in anoth~r town, asked me it I wanted some 
from her garden. So I now have SOMP Mexican species, some unidpntitied ones, and a tew 
idpntH"led ones such as Pi,i f'011u8, b randpgei, som"j~;:i talis that bloomed for tile first 
time this y~ar (seed-grown , and crandalll1. '!'he la ttpr has inc reasPd in size enough 
that I was able to remove sma11 rOoted pieces and plant thpT!'1 along the edges of SOMe 
flower beds. For me at least, this seems a much easier way to propagate this plant, eas
ier than by seeds, and it is a beautiful thing when it is covAred wi th those sky-blue 
blossoms. 

- \~ ~tooka~t~npto~ffion8. Tnmrd.;;-Aprira:n-a -:r----saw-b-oth -P-;--parrp--and--P.--1>seudospee-- 
tabilis- in the wild for thP ii rst time. , 

I am still trying to start pents from seed, but gemination n~ver seems to be very 
good. I get only a few plants out of the whole process. 

Mrs. llf"red Pilz -(Enna) I Albuquerque, New t-texico 

(May 30) My penstemons a~ almost all in bloom, and very beautiful, but with sane 
surprises, tor I received mislabel~d sep.d in several instances (It can happen so easily) 
and I wondered why the plants 30 strangf\ly resembled what I was already growing, while 
I kept watting in vain for the characteristics th~t should havp. fitted the labels. 

I expect that a 35-foot row of ~~biSBu~ will bp in bloom wh~n I roturn from my trip 
to the MidtiSstern Penstemon MP ... ting - 8 sight I have anticipat,·:l for two years. The 
pin-head buds ar~ showing thp. rosy color that marks th~ back of the flat flower. This 
seems to be a long-liv~d plant, but of course this is its natural habitat. It needs 
moi8tur~, but never too much. I hav'" lost ambiguus pla.nts in areas where they received 
heavy and eont:tnuous watering from the hOBP next door. But I MUst do some watering every 
single day in s umme r or lose my plants. In addition to heat, we have the dry,dry air, 
and I can only hope a few of my seedlings sum ve until I return. 

Because strlctu8, a plant or higher altitudes, is very adaptablp. and grows so well 
for me, I find increaSingly strong indications of strictus genes appearing in most of my 
hybrids. Almost all ot them are secund, a strictus characteristic, and more and more 
ot t hem show infusion ot thP. strong blue and purple colors of strlctus. 

Gu sie Schooley's yellow barbatus shows up here and there. I have perhaps a half doz
en ot her plants. Since she will bf> away tor two years, she is anxious that I keep them 
going. However, they are so mixed in with others that I have to mark them for seedsl and 
even then, because the plant is reeessivp" the seeds will be predominantly other colors. 
The first plant Gussie gave me was not typical. It l1as very sturdyl and with black an
thers. I think it had crossed ,fi th albidus, a plant which occurs 100 miles away, but 
which I can't seem to grow. That tirst plant of the yellow died also. Usually the yel-
lows are not sturdy, but slender L'ld graeeful.. . 

My' .1.!M!!ii., .alc;o native hprf>, is beginning to shw changes. 't'hP, color of the nower 
La a l'08'y ~l • The fi rst I grew wre 23 ioohes high -- quite unusual. Now that they 
·J.re well eetablishedth~ aIm the usual 8 to 12 inches high. I notice that one or two 
s how a lighter expanse on thA lower lips, but Y have ".anced OM that is very good -
rosy tube, but the upper lobes are a true light blue like n1 tidus or SOl'lle of the blues 
of anr,ustifol1us. I have one plant of erlantherus lett, but it will not bloom this year. 

_ .. _-------- ---""'-"'"',.-----------------------------------
Mr. John L. Langford, Lake Montezuma, Arizona 

( J.fay~) One of my two clUMpS or P. eato~ died from th~ mould or mildew that at
t acks Shrubs and trees in this area. The other clUlllp is blooming nicply. Also a blue 
hybrid that I bought years ago. 
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The wild P. thOl!JPsonial! in this area does not seem to have bloomed this year. The 
plants are still ali va but that is all. 

'l'h$ p .•. peeudospeetabllis is probably blooming at Montezuma wells, since there ia 
always water in the ditch. HOWI'!v~r, I haven't had t ime to go and see. 

Mrs. A'$ Jaeger, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

As a rul-e I~m not a~l~-to keep-penstemon--plants--very---1ong. --But--P; smallll- nai-
" ~en. with a number of years. Not always the s ame plants, but it selt-sows. Its 

1"l.owers are also Sontf' or thr! prpttiest I've had. Here it grows in semi-shade. 

MrS . David R. Blake ( Betty). On8ted, M1chi..l~ 

, . (Apz:il 1) So far aBean be determined at this early date, all penstemon$ surviv~d, 
qut.· e!eJi Un.der the good snow cover many branch tips we~ browned by the cold. . . 

Casera giant digita1i.!!, is a good large white and the plants a re quite tall here, toe 
I haTe enough room for them. It's a rnatter or g."tting them out or the wrong places, 
and into t he. :right ones .. 

cardinal.is 1s still on my ntlf list. No seeds have turned out to be true since 
about 1962', a.nd most of thp. tim~ i t is not listed in any exchange. Eaton11 is also 
wanted and has not been otfered tr..le for til long time. 

I hav", two plante of clI.es..e!:tosue and should hav~ seed this year. Such a beautiful 
plant.. The. tiny leavps are now a dark I"f'd, shiny and healthy looldng. 

(June 27) Th~ biggest 8Urpri8~ in F!!Y garden is cobaea x tritlorua hybrid of ' Glen 
ViAhmeyert s. Th~ f.lowers a re absolutely enonaous and are 01 several shades of pink, 
shading to la.vender, purple, and paler tints or these. Stems are up to two teet, stitf 
and upri:ght. This is a beauty .. 

Also in bloom now i6 SJIlbiSUu.!t one year older and therefore better than ever. 
Really s tun.n:1ng. The upracing flowers ant a pearl,y, glistening white, dazzling in the 
sun, and the reverse is that luscious sott pink that looks good enough to eat. It ia 
as ba~ a8 it needs to be to survive here. We had the coldest Winter on record bere,: 
but no los s . 

There is one problem. My itcae~~ bloomed and looked lovely', until I looked up 
what it should be like. Now itToOk~me llke one I had once called ltCarl Worth's 
davidsordi.... What prompted the inves,t1gation was a thin-leaved, hairy plant in Czecho, 
Jd th t ~aespi tosU8 label. The leaves were about an inch long and all but linear. I 
cion't th1nlc it we,8 correctly' named, either. 

AridUs blo d, but ~lA :1. t was larger a.ll oVfllr than when grown in 'fII9' Detroit 
g roen, o~ one plant bloom d. I enpected better ot it than that, since the five 
plantS are in hot, dry place that should have encouraged bloom. 

Hirsu:E:!s miniDlus is doing WfltU, the bes t it ever has done for me. .A. trul.7 attra c
tive pliiit. 

, 
," P1n1tolius i8 now growing in such asees that it attracts hummingbirds l I never 

, thouglitf'd see the day, but enjoying it. 

One plant of cam 1s alive and well. I was away when it blocaed. 
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Many h~r1ds ot both shrubby and herbaceous sorts have bloomed or are nov in nov
el'" but I have mentionfil!d the outstanding ones. Next year should be a special one, tor 
the Dasantbera hybrids will be COIling along then. 

(July' 31) Another sUllImer and the ambiguUS is still blooming. Over a month ot it. 
About six weeks actually. 'Ibis is an amazing plant. The bloans are a fluorescent 
white. 

'nle hummingbirds Cawtf' everyday to the EinitoI1u~. Such luxury -- to get i:t to 
bloom in--the_ fir8'tplAc~~ _ tll~n~ _~ve _h~e:!>~rds_ to t east on it. 

My' hoped-tor hall11 turned out to be c!n1, according to the label I tound at lut. 
No hal111 in sight. . 

(August 19) SiJ1ce late Junfl! there has been bloom on some or allot the plants ot 
ambigu,us and right now there are two clumps that a~ giving a pretty good display. This 
Is good golngl '1'h~ only others that I have had t hat do that are the kunthi1 hzbrids. 
They start even later, but are, it past pertormance can be roeli"ed on, going to bloc. 
up till trost. CODle to think ot It, wouldn't ambiguus and kunth1I look great planted 
together'" '!'he light and the da.rk tlowers would each set the othe rs ott and should JIIIlb 
a beautitn1 garden a rrangemAnt. 

Laetus" with gray-grE'en foliage" blom ed in early July and rea11)" surprised me with 
tbl'i' {nt~sity ot ita color. Jalrel tom·s, blue and purple in the same tlower, glOWing" 
not nmddy, as in s ome. And the flow"'"!'S wp,re much larger than expected. 

I always keep seed pots t~o ~arw" ~~en if there was some germination, especiallY 
ot penstPlllOM. 'nle shrubby ones , especi ally, seem to come up over a v~ry long period. 

I am coming around to thp conviction that splt-sown seedlings are the best, maybe 
thfil on1,." way to . keep_ s ome things, and have given up trying to separate everything and 
labe11t. Does that :mean I'M throwing in the sponge? I dunno, but acme days the eaay 
way seE-me thf! best way. 

'1'hree plants ot nitidus at? at least still with me. 'I'hey have not been among my 
g~atp.st successes " but perhaps next year? That is what we all have to look tOrWard 
to, isn' t it? What gardens we will have--next year l' 

'l'ho,mpsont! 4 i. beginning to make its presMlce known by means ot thp very light 
gray t oliage. "two plants in a eandatonp. wall have lately taken hold and give Me hope 
that they may be big enough to bloom next year. 

Mnt. Nina M. Johnson, Sabinsville, Pennsylvania 

(July 7) I have the tf!1Iest blooming penstemons that I've had in yaars. My alpinus 
plant had 7 or 8 stalks on it last t all. Came hom~ this SPMng and rooM all ea~n orr 
by rabbits except two. So built a cairn or rocks ov~r 1 t. It grew out again and blocaed. 
I even made cuttings of it and got ·i t star~d elsewhtl!rfI', I happ.. 

I lost all my lovely coral-pink ~rids last Winter. My b@ld ot ovatus conpletely 
disappeared. My pink hirsutus had ~died out, but I have a tev sell-sown seedlings tor 
noeoxt year. My' ktmthii all died out, also strictu8 and serrulatus. . 

I was home two days and got some yard work dow~. Dufll to the constant rain here. the 
weeds arft WO~8e t han ever. GeraniUM robertianum (Herb Robert) grew two teet across where 
I had set out seedling p"nstemOM, and I lost a lot of thP.l11. They also had three inches 
of rain water on them but ¥erfl' still alive} so I think the Proc~r1 group should do well 
in this climate until w~ get another series ot ·drought years. 
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Earlier, when~ver I'v~ had a f~w minutes home, I've set seedlings in raised scre~
type soil beds. I now have a rupicola from a nursery and kept two in a pot on the porch. 
All look well. I also have two s~dlings of H75-l2 tShelly x large-flowered rupicola, 
on the same raised b ... d. 

I pull~d up som ... seedlings of Ralph 's tenuis by mistake once this summer while 
weeding a garden. I set it back and didn't have to carry water or a hose! I beli~ve 
there have not been over two weeks, if the days had all been in a row, of no rain sinc ... 
it started to rain in lat .. June. The P. digitalis even look bad this year and didn't 
set seed. I intended to get to collect wild s~d or see it it was available, but hav~n't 
got therl!r -yet.-

'Ihe thurberidid not bloom this year. I will try cuttings of it in spring. Some 
died out and r" want to increase it. 

I have tried to start many kinds of penstemon f'rOJll cuttings and not had any suc
cess, but the cuttings of alpinustak~n in July rooted well in a month's time. I am 
happy to root cuttings for anyone who wants them. 

Mrs. W. J. Basler, Leesport, Pa. 

I am looking forward to a good showing of pensternons this year. They will show 
up so much more because there are so f'ev £rOW'll around here. I do not know too much 
all:rut them, but am learning tast.··- ~~. : 

I am trying to get a bank of them on one side, with the taller ones in back and 
gradually making a slope of them, wi th the Sl'Ilall on ... s in front here and; there. I have 
made a start now and am trving to keep the colors so thtI!Y will go together well. 

Mrs. Clark Adams (Elsie), Butler, Penn!llvania 

(May 2fi) The P .. nstemons ar!" just starting to bloom. From seed brought home from 
s OI'Ilewbere in thp Rocky Mountains a year or so ago, I have managed to come up with one 
plant. It is the loveliest lO-inch plant that I ha~ein my garden. It is upright, 
wi th about a dozen flowering stems radiating trom the base and the most heavenl,. shade 
of blue touched wi th pink. In sonte or MY notes trom t hat trip I teel sure I noted 
where I had gotten the seed, and when this spring season for greenhouse and nursery is 
finis~ed, I'll t~ to remember to look it up. 

lhe re:i :;n:~eSil tand P. 1:.olmiei are provi~ to be old standbys for dependable bloom. 
, e pen s are just bwiiiing and. I'll write of them later. 

bea'~ ... (July' 27) I have becOlile so attached to the Penstemons. The older plants bloOl1led 
tPr:~~r!~18 ye:r. I particularly loved the ones with pink, rose, or red blooms . 
1e . . glabr, ovatus, ovatus x virens, 'Goldie', proeerus ssp. toWei trut-
Son108USi . ssp. scouleri, pr~e,rus x rydbergii, menziesi! alba x menzesii alba and' daVi d 

; var. menzie.sii. I espeeia'h .. lik P niti.&;.· ,-s teins. < ~ e. ,.tus, with its shiny leaves and' rfltddish 

Mrs. Rudolph Modic ( Madalene), &!wickley, , •• 

(April lb) So far I am not haVing an,r success with seeds germinating One pan 
of P. rupicola has germina ~d. • 

We really had snow cover this past winter, but the March Winds clo burn Penstemons 
fruticosus and ~ewberrzt and davidsonii menziesii I have them in th # t k aen racing east. • • . e Lron roc gar-



I have been putting my pl"nst-mons in !l\0~ shade and find that thtl!y do better there. 

I find many kinds of penstemons short lived here. 

I should start more P. t.olntil'd. from !Jl"ed. I let minI" get crowd .. d out by sedUIns. 
rt makes such a nice mat and is really hardy and long la.sting here. 

(Aprll 21) I got sl"eda of' Pensttl!JTlon montamlB from th .. Scottish Rock Garden Society. 
A rew s .. edlings are showing. Th .. re are quite a 'few seedlings marked W1lcoxii, and a 
pan of' P .. davidsonii.~~. davidsonii, but none in the pan marked rvpicola. 

In api te of the cold thie wl .. nt ... r j) most of th~ penSV!'I'[ons surviv .. d. 
Ind P. Cardwellii had 80m .. dl'!ad branchtl!8. P. fruticosus burned badly. 
lng CO!1lfllS lIlore from the March winds than the z;ro temp"n:atures. 

P .. ·newb8·m1 ... 
I think th.. burn-

(August 8) I 8lIl struggling along with penaL ons but still loving them. Right now 
speci"8 ~thiiJ that Mexican type in thll! section Fasciculus, is blooming in m.a.ro~;>n. 
It lived over in ray gardl"n all winter, and we had, as you all know, the coldest winter, 
with th .. moat snow, in a hundrl"d years. 

I am really happy about p .. ns~Jlons in the Rast. I went to the ARGS national m.eet
ing at Valley Forge and saw lov~ly penstemons at Roxie r~vyan's and at Anita Kistler's. 
Then also at the Henry Foundation. And last year! saw several kinds at Norman Deno's 
lJ. t State College -- albertinus, alpin,!!, and .!ngusti!oJius . 

!l8ie Adams, at Butler, h., has 80rAe lovely pfII'net"mons. I saw what she had labeled 
as hirsutu8 x breVisepalu. in lovely pinkish lav<!"nder. She also had a lovely plant ot 
P. ~anulatus. 

I had seed of' P. ~aryi and raist!d plants that blooml"d. It's pink and should be the 
N'al thing. 

I really love Pens~mon grandirloru~, but I've never had a pure white one. 

Dr .. Robert Annstrong, Longwood Gardens, Kennfl!tt &Ware, Pa. 

(Jan. 20) We still have not d .. cidfl!d on whether to rel .. ase rrr:r hybrid 'Custal' to 
the public. We may be abll'! to mak .. up our minds thilS spring. I hope the decision is 
"Yes· because I think it is nth .. r good. 

~. Just to keep the record IS traight for everyonll!, I Crystal t owes ita existence to 
Pel'lstt!rllon Robin 19. Ev!'>,n though I did select it, it is tht! result of «rowing out the 
progeny ot' a. hybrid madA by Bruce Meyers. 'l'heretore, I consider t Crystal' to be a team 
effort;" and if' it is 8uccess.ful, then credit must go to the team and not to one individ
ual. By the way, I ant extremely delighted that 'Crystal' has done well in Calit"ornia . 
I hope it continues to do 80. 

(March 29) The penstemons iook good, espfo.cially I CHstal'. That plant seems to 
lik;a 1 there. I hope it goes ahead and flowert'l well. fit does, we will ofticially 

ke ita Longwood introduction in thf'! Spring of' 1918. It will thf'!n be distributed 
worldwide. . 

I have been playing around a bit with eolchieinl'!. I have SOMe rather strange-look
ing plants. 'rime 1Ii.1l tl"11 what thl"Y will turn into. 

(June ») 
to release 1 t 
th1a area. 

f Crrata! f did better than ever this sprin~, and we are det1n1 tely "goiD« 
x t I3pr1n~. haTe already started to distribute 1 t to man:r people in 



I did make a couple crosses vi th 'Crystal' baek onto s OlIe or the purple-fiowered 
~shrubbies· With th~ idea ot trying to impart the vigor ot 'Crystal' into something with 
purple fiowers. It could wpll bp that in the Northwest 'Crystal' is like a~ other 
shrubby, but in the ~Ast is has that extra something that s~ts it above the others which 
is not not needed in th~ Northwest. 

Mr. Ralph W. Bennett, Arlington, northeastern Virginia (195C) 

The pens temon display at -Dogwood Haven" this year was a strange Jdxture of' excite-
ent and disappointment. I had made a group of test be<.t~ tri a _sq~~Jt.~~.Jwi th. sfittiooiS 

dff'O'(fted- tG- -th~fd1t'rerentjriUPs - orpen.stemons: Some of these groups did so peorly in 
their sectio a that ~ e reault was a spetty appearance, with s arts f'ull or color and 
some almost bare. To make it worse, we had a spell of very rail1ir weather, and as a result 
the plants in s e ot the lteds were beaten a lmost flat and from a distance gave a bedrag
gled appearance. In the spring I had built a rock garden for 1l1Y" daughter Peggy and her 
husband Curty. The penstemons did 80 IIlUch better in that garden than in mine that I was 
constantly' running back and forth over the two miles between the two gardens. My reports 
will be divided between rrr:r test garden at home and -m..v" display garden at Curty' s . 

In "iIfY tes.t bedstbere vas no color at all in the section devoted to the shrubby 
groups,.Jlasanthera and Bricops1s; almo t none in the Sacca.ntheraJ: almoat none in the 
Coerulei (grandttlorus, murrayanus, angustit'olius); none in the Proceri; none 1n Humiles 
except Wilcax1i and ovatus; none in the Aurator group except cobaea; very little in the 
Barbatus section; and very little in the 'Firebird' and 'Garnett bed.The long bed of 
Glabri had plenty of color, but the stems all leaned badly in one direction, ra~her spoil-
1.ng the effect. I may find it unprofi,tabll? to try to grow some of those groups in rY\Y 
climate.. If' so, I will gradually devote more and morl'! of the space to the groups which 
prove adaptable, reserving only small spaces herP and there to experiment with those which 
do not seem to be able to adapt themselves. 

In my o~ .. rock gar.den all the plants st.ood up well against out terrific and frequent 
rains. Perhaps this vas because they had so MUch competition trom tree roots that they 
wel"ttl unable to grow epindly stems. 

k.s for identifying pensteJllon speCies, the more I learn about them the ore I realize 
how 1:1 ttle I know about them _and the more admiration I have tor those who can really tell 
th spart, 1:1ke Dr. Pennell and Dr. leck. I spend hours trying to decide .hat the plant!~ 
in the Glabn bed are, and usually ... nd up with question marks sticking out allover. The 
aame with MY closest friends, the eastern species. I have plants that I can't label for 
su.re as eanescens or hirsutus, or as calycosus or l aevigatus. Perhaps they are intermed
iate. 

Mr. Bradfield and I had quite a talk this year on this subject. We came to an agree
ment that vben we talk about "'glaberer we will understand it to me&rl -glaber or s omething 
llke 1 tit, that "·calycOS\l81t will an "calycosu8 6r s ametbi.ilge!:6s-e it; 1tI and so on down 
thP. line, with a tew exceptions like cobaea and those that stand out distinctly. Frank 
Rose quoted Dr. Wherry as saying that the word It about"' should be inserted into every 
botan1.cal statement. There may be a dozen speCies that we think we can dis tinguish def
initely - cobaea, grandifiorus, murray-anus, barbatus, digitalis, ovatua, small1i, 
dissectua, and possibly a few more. but as to tbP. rtt-st we wish it understood that when 
we name a species, we are r~ally ta1ld.ng about that specip.s or s omething very close to it. 
In that vay we will have thP. plant tagged closely enough so that other people will know 
pr~tty ar17 what we art'" talking about, and yet we vill leave the vay open for correction 
later it we find that we have been tal.k1ng about a similar species rather than the one 
named. 

The Giles group J)fm8temons ( name later changed to "Penstemon"), also called the 
eastern speCies, stole the show a«ain this year. In three years ot experimpnts the Grac
ilea have shown themselves predominantly thp, best sui ted to this section or the country. 
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Isolated &-pecies in o~hnr gl~pB also do uell here, but no other large gro1,1p ot penate
mons has so far ShOW'll i ts"'~f to 00 dependablf> undf'!r Ollr condi tiona of excess! ve rain in 
spring and hlDid1ty in SUI'l:4er. This is only l1hnt we would expect!' since the Graci1es 
are found in nature growlng under conditions which charact."?rize the ea.stern states. The 
next most adaptable group seemo to be th<" Glabrl. which in Cl. dry spring stand erect and 
malep a fine diapltly. But when the spring is ~xces!ti ve ly 1'31 ny, they tend to becOllte 
beaten down and b~draggled in unn~ar~nee. The G~ciles, on the other hand, although 
t'Jubject~o b&1ng beaten dw.a to SC140 ext.ent~ have tn-e happy trlli t of being able to 
straighten up again and in ~ few d~ys be as o~~et ns ever. Also the flower color in 
Graciles seems to be una.!"fec-;:",d by th~' 8.t10Ui1t of rs,in, l-mich is a large point in their 

. favor. 

The ~havior of the Glabri (nOli' cnl1cd Habrott ... ·lthuB) th:t.s year dispelled all doubt 
frOl!l my mind that niny -ueather a:'" t.:ill1l" of t,looming is Ukely to spoil the good blues 
and turn them into purples. Three plants of subg111.bE'!r, which had pure blue fiowers last 
year, emile out :tn pale purpl!" tIl'ls vet ye.erG The large bed of' Glabri, sbout fifteen 
fpet long, consisting or unilfttel'nl:ts, strictus, arrd subglaber, showed very few plants 
Vi th flowers in anytiaer.. near R pur ... blue" I,ast year, ti'hich "'.laS dry, blue or near-blue 
was the predominant color. 

The l?randeKe~ much I put in SCTCe t1oil, hop:tng it would keep thell £1' sprawling, 
did not bloom at all, end mo~t of them died. ! don't knOll what this indicates. Another 
hope busted. 

Lrr!!~.~t;alio~ of uhich I 1!~1 ~.u::tte a large ~WI'lber, did best of the Glabri. group 
this yea};', 'but. tho;r all lesned h6UV'1~ in one direction, t.olrard't:.he ~outhwe8t, where the 
sLY' WU6 t:m0~t o f t!'eIlH'>v This fall L20S'G or t,h'3 old plants of unil.ater:..lis and subglaber, 
'Which blo 1'd this y~&r$ !'tact' (ti.Gd out~ 

In Co o.'[1{ ~ar F:a€rab!Jrt of thl'1 ~an!!!.2!!: .. particularly heterop!v:.l}.~, Will make a 
flnp displa.y, ';,hough th0y~~l;rQj rs {'li~ ~fttin' blo04;ling.. in a. wet year, to judge r na this 
)"~a:r, they are not e.s.tisfnctory. Hy plentz o~~ <lZltrtlJ'U,E. And h"'"::l-eroph;rllu8 had few flowers, 
re:the!" washed C'llt in colo~, &ltd 1'$h0' !9tA":ms '?l '~?e beat~n fiat to the ground. An old plant 
ot .~latu! stood ut.111 tIll YF:ll", juct h:trely a1ivf'~ An old ;:,ichardsonii managed to 
pull th:i"OUgh thl"! \11nter $ but <lied ::.n th'9 Rimrll,)t~r m. waot tZ':jri :t'lg to bloO" .. 'l. The Sacc~nthera 
group Hill bs an interestil'oG g"'l'Otip -to p2£.y rd th, '\:ut r (~oubt if it will ever be depend-
9,blp for this t;ae'liion" 

. Every ~"!')ar I ooc~ mon> co:m.nc~dthat {.;he l'E.o.:gruo. Grou.£ in not tor this section. 
r hav@ never gotten a s1nglG oJ.ilnt cf i);:'OOG!:).l,;J or fJM..., of its !",ear l'alai.1ves beyond the 
tiny eaadling fit..p.ge~ ~~~~, :L'; t'il;or,:iY~~,~er.1~ 'rllat h~8 evon tried to bloom for 
me.. wt :;rear it put on til. gcocl e'h'J"X 1' bnt oJ.et c,f'('(rr:.:<:.l'd.> S~v{n"'"~l plants that did not 
bloo:::~ a:ld which I (!~endcd (t.~ ':',0 blf'vnlthi~; ~lelLr dian f t 13',1 t o .. ~r t.ho tlinter.. No 8~edB 
:tn t..hi8 t;l'oup germirvl'~e(1 rot' n~ '"hiP) :f'N.'lr eith~:'!'o r tdll '(iT! tl'h3 Prcccri one more year 
~Y!d then, it I still dC:)Tl't 1i>1lCCaed ll7.th thC!:':,. nll g:'.ve. thair section of the t garden 
OV('i":' to sO:'lethtng eltlG ~ 

The Htr:li.1.e~ bet.aYP. b~<{;t·'?r thtm tho FX'Ot1cri. £,-i.,?r!iinur.l 10 1':11 :\'11' tre.ctable, the 
seeds germ1.nat:lng "twily and the' Oi(HJ::L"'.res being II ,t, :tussy" But out of 1\ large number 
that r tran planted to n5e~a t-e(i ., Fl~ot:t l'. dc~arl 11:'''~~llrc.n('~r (;~£:.d. ~9t year t s seed
lings.t thnt I hed in this l.llil~l"'l scr~e bed, suliceti ari~ S'.irn.t1:sr p.r.d then most~ died, with
out rualdng 2zty tltter:pt to bloom.. t?st . Y;J1U" elber.<;~.j.l!l,l.;3 hed mne.~ a fine display. Even 
ova:f:.u.!, which ie alr.ll}st C1.~ t.ouZ!:; [';::1 dic~l,ta!.i2 w;.zm it g<?to ~u;:tsbll0lhed, hae been hard to 
g~nn1nam for m0 co fa:."; and abou'~ h~:L" 01 t.t:o ~.,"(~-1J.i~:gt' vtL"le d .. ted in the t ransplanting. 
!l!.l~oxii ~Mve~ f"ur-lJ ~;dl1 ;, 1r.~1l~in~ t; l'-:70r plc.nt t.~Sl!. I}V(J.tV.3 and "men leas showy. Two 
plants of hU1..a.~ st~r/;{-a tM 8€)Fl>CI;, vd:~h :;:t<:tnt ;;n';}'I"\lSG;; but.; l:l-:"ith"-!l' bj.o ed, and one 
was Mad by m..1.d.~r;> 'flt® m:f1!:10el'i:< cJ: tbifl: gr.oup ,).l'\~ v.ot aff.t"cted by rai~~ weather to 
arljl' great extent, their otems st~.hn:Qn.s 'i"]l O,S Pl'{xY'31y nt' ~ny ot the Orseiles, and their 
bluE' flower color c3:i.r":6 inu..noi~1_z;dt i f .~\..vth:ln3, ~. f:N'l~nen1~ r:1in3" 
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Ovatus looks and acts so MUch like digitalis that I suspect a close relationship be
tween thell. tvatus could almost be oalled a blue digi tails, just as calycosus could be 
called a pink digi tali:!. The leaves of ova tus are sharply toothed and distinctly heart
shaped and as shiny as if varnished, and its habit of growth, its stiffness of stems, 
its big rosette of basal leaves, its open panicle ot novers, pointing in all directions, 
all s t,rongly resemble the Graciles . In studying botanical keys I have decided that the 
easiest way to distinguish the Humiles from the Oraciles is by the blue color of their 
flowers. Otherwise it is hard to find distinguishing botanical points. 

None of the Aurator Group have done well for me so tar except cobua. One plant of 
·· .. ··james1.t··· bloemedf-eebly·-lastr.,-e.r,and ··ltved- ove-r-bu-t-did--llotrbloOllt -tlrl:a-yearo---Severa-l

other plants of jamesii rpmain~d alive, but did not grow a bit. Several seedlings of 
albidus sulked for a while and then died. Cobaea Ozarkia had &8 rich color as ever, but 
the s teJ:o" were bacQ..y bea ten down. We eithfltr have to tie the stems to stakes or find 
some other means to hold them up. Thei,r nOW~r8 are so large and showy that t hey deserve 
s ome trouble on our part. 

Flathead Lake , which is such a universal favorite, with most of our members, cannot 
stand up against our heavy showers as a rule, although a 'f~ plants seemed different from 
the others and held themselves erect. Reports t rom ditrerent parts ot the country indi
cate that Flathead Lake is inclined to sprawl in a majority of places, though s tanding 
erect in a f~w. In my garden during this rainy spring it was so sprawlytbat I was un
able to feel any of the enthusiasm that so many otour other members express to.,.. it. 
A! though I have planted stitf-stemmd asters among the Flathead plants to see if they 
will hold up the stems of the penstemon, I am not very hopetul ot the results. I believe 
the best thing to do wi th 1 t is to plant it on a bank as high up as possible, where its 
sprawling s tems will look good instead of bad. 

A brand new plant showed up in a number or different gardena this year. Its origin 
i8 being discussed in the robins, but 80 tar its ancestry is obscure. It looks more like 
Flathead than any other and I am calling it "violet Flathead Lake.- It has flowers ot 
the ost intensely rich violet that you could imagine, plentifully bome, with s omeWhat 
the barbatus shape. But 'it di frers f rom both barbatus and Flathead in having stems that 
stood up stiftly against our worst stom s. Unfortunately, it seems to be inherently" 
short lived. My three plants all died after blooming, without making seeds. (Later note: 
This mysterious and fascinating variety kept showing up in l1W garden for a number ot 
ye ra, but eventually disappeared canpletely and has not shown up since.) 

Not one ot my shrubby !pedes bl oomed this year. Last year I had s ome bloom on 
menziesii and cardwellii. The plant e>f cardwell1i nearly died this year, and :l,l;l a scree 
at that. The l11em:iesii remained green, but didn't grow much. A. plant ot truticosus in 
a very gravelly scree, 'Which had looked wonderlul all last year, leading me to think that 
the shrubby penstemons would take naturally to SCrt"eB, pined away and died this year. 
Right next to it was a Flathead Lake, which made an extremely vigorous plant, the best in 
the garden. I have a lot ot this year's seedlings ot shrubby ones in scree beds and 
also in rich soil beds , to 8~ which they like best. Some are starting to grow . orousl y. 

Although I have onp bed marked "~ricOEsi8tt, it has so far be~n without any occupants. 
I have germinated a few seeds of Ericopsis species at t ilJies, b~tnever have .gotte~ them 
beyond the stage of tiny seedlings. 

'!he California shrubby penstemons in the Hesperotha:mnus Group so far have been almost : 
impossible. The seeds '· were hard to germinate and the seedlings died soonatter t rans
planting. This year, however, two kinds that !mel collected recently have germinated 
thickly, and I have managed to get a dozen ot them through the critical stages until they 
were 'large enough to t ransplant. They are nov looking tairly healthy in a very stony 
scree. One we think is l~mmon1i, and the other we know so far only by the nmne "maroon 
shrub." I have had seedlings ot corditollus twice , but they never were able to reach 
matlirity. 
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The low-growing Coerulei (now eal.l.ed Anularius) haven't given mE" a bit ot display 
in the last two years. One yf"ar !I!!Ustitolius was lovely, but never since. Last year 
two plants ot it had pale pink flowers where they were suppose to be blue. The same 
plants lived over but didn't eVf:'n try to bloom this year. I have been unable to succeed 
in raising any plants of ni tidus t rom seed in the last two years, though I have plant
ed seeds ~. ~e8; 

Grandiflorus and murrayanus and the hybrids between them did not put on a bit ot 
display this year. They had been moved last tall, and that may have had sallething to 
do with it. Only one grandinorus and one murrayanuB bloomed, and they lay nat on the 
ground. I have set out a dozen new S'eedlings, and have interplanted them with caly'cosus 

... to FioliIupthel:r -1JT,ems ~ -- - - , - -. _. 

The other glaucous-leaved group, the Centranthitolii, give a very strange perfor
mance in this climate. Species like havardii and centranthitolius start out as seed
lings with the most 'ri.rorous growth ot all the penstemons. Betore the winter is halt 
ov~r, they produce l arge plant s tull ot heal~ looking leaves, which pay not the 
slightest attention tp tree zing spells. they are doing thE" same thing this winter. 
But, it we can judge by the1rpertormance this year, when the time comes to bloom, the 
toliage starts to Sicken and die. This year, when the tlowers on havardii open,f,the 
lovely toliage clumps had degf!nerated into a sickly mess ot dead and dYing leaves" The 
few nowers could not overcomer the sad appearance ot the leaves. I have a dozen healthy 
se~dlings ot other species in this ~roup to demonstrate next yell'" whether they can do 
better than havardii dlld,.If they behave ~" same, I will not give much space to this 
group in the tutUl!'8. 

Glaxinoides, ot Which I had halt a dozen plants, lived through last Winter with a 
eov~r1ng 01 osk leaves. All sUl'll1ler the plants looked nice and green, but gave only a 
f ew tlowfll!rs. This tall they have a wonderful display ot foliage, but this is not en
ough to make up tor the lack ot tlowers. I still have a very l ow regard tor this 
species. 

A closely related species, campanulatus, may be worthy ot serious attention. It is 
a Mexican speeies, but is perfectly hardy here. The native pink torm has been growing 
in my garden tor 13 years. Sarne years i t gives a good display and other years it does 
not amount to much. It is a pink-flowering one. I grew my plants trail seed, but I have 
never gotten anr seed t rom ~ plants. 

The hybrids ' Garnet' and 'Firebird' gave a miserable pertomance this year. They 
produced a tew s t raggling tlOliers, but showed no resemblance to the descriptions in the 
flower catalogues. Besides, the s tems grew long and were soon nopping and sticking 
out into the p,ath instead ot s taying in the bed where they belonged. }I(y regard tor 
these highly praised varieties grows less every year. But this applies only' to rrq own 
garden. I Must admit that I saw another gardener in this same city succeeding very well 
wi th them. Probably because he had them in tull sun, whereas mine were in pa:r.tial shade. 

Information has just begun to trickle in about the behavior ot Graciles penstemons 
in other ctions ot the country. Mrs. Ba\Jb says they do not bloom exuberantly in 
Portland, Maine, though she has no "troub18 rai sing them t ront seed or keeping them. I 
tJaW' hirsutus growing happily in Mrs. Dowbridgets garden in southwestem Maine. They Sgem 

to «rev as well in North Carolina as bftre, to judge by'Mrs. ChriSMon's reports. Mr. 
Bradfield says they do as well in Ohio· also, and he showed Me color slides to prove it. 
!n the MidWest Mrs. Bernhard in southern Missouri 8 ys they groW' we-ll tor her, and Mrs. 
Thompson in the central. part or Missouri has slides showing the moat wonderful dig! talis 
I have ever seen. Mrs. Bangs in central Nebraska says thP.}' do well there. Out on the 
Pacific Coast Mrs. Bartlett, on Puget Sound, has good luck With sOlIe of thea. But in 
tM section between the Midwest and the Pacitic states, it is possible that the Graciles 
are not suitable, just 8S the Proceri are not suitable in rr:r section. Mrs. Hebert, in 
Montana, has trouble even getting the seeds to gendnate and apparently no luck so tar 
with the plants. I think I bave seen other unf'aTorable reports trom the belt ot cb.1 
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country which we might call the Rocky Mountain region. The people there have wonderful 
l-qck with the Glabri, much batter than we in thp. 'East; so they don't have to worry about 
the tact that the Graciles will not do well the~, it that should prove to be the case. 
The people who live in that section seem to think that the reason is lack of moisture, 
an~ they think the Graciles are moisture-lbving , plants. Perhaps so. Those of us who 
live in sections with plentiful moisture have no way to rind out. 

'. Most people think thp. OracilAs penstemons are out of place in the rock garden, and 
tha t is so for Most .ot thm; but the new hirsutus is starting to produoe a strain ot 
dwarfs not over twelve inches high and of compact growth whioh are not too large tor the 

... .;.Mdi)lln· ... s1z.e.d -roclLgaroen. ~ -Ihad- rive8uch, pl,antftout- 'ot-aboutt1tty this year ; - Th'P. 
dWarf growth was in these instancASQombined with rich flower color, mostly' violet. 
I will plant seeds trom these and try to establish a strain that will cOJlle true to J:lwarf· 
ness t rom seed. (1971 note, This was accomplished many years ago.) 

Hirautus 'Gladwyne ', as I call my new strain, came out this year with an extreme 
variant Which I teel sure was the result at ~bridization with c&nescens and clearly 
manitesting what thp geneticists call "~brid vigor"',,-that is, the hy'brid has man.v times 
more vigor. than either ot its parents. These variant pl~ts, instead of being the. usual 
12 inches high, were 36 inches high. They were three feet across and had countless steml! 
all l oaded down with f lowers. Instead of haVing the typical lfhite lower upot hil"Sutus, 
thP.y' had distinct viol~t lines on the lip, a charact ... r1stic of canescens. This was a 
VPry' interesting developmp.nt. 

One plant ot this hYbrid hirsutus sold penstemons to a woman whom I consider as 
among the best gardeners in m.y hom!! city of Arlington. I had set out a dozen seedlings 
a~ her place just to see what would happen. When I vent back there, only one bad come 
into bloom but it Wlijs th ... hybrid, three feet high and wide and had about a thousand rich 
violet flowers. Without waiting to see any of the other plants bloom she said to mel 
"I am going to ~mlarg~ this pel18temon bed and give them this whole section (about J.() ,by 
20 teet) for next year." HsrP is a little psychology. If you set out in a friend's 
garden a few plants ot 8 species that you know will make 8 great showing, you donrt have 
to do any selling job. You don't have to let on that penstellons are little known anti 
hardly' ever seen in gardens. Your triend will just accept penstemons as anA of his or 
her good garden plants. If I had begged this lady to try pens temons, she would have 
looked on t hem with a little suspicion. I just let penstamons sell thems~lye8. 

Mr. Dwight Ripley, Hudson Ri "fer region, New York 

(The dates refer to vh~n t he species openae its first flower.) 

(1949) 

April 29. ~!pito3US. Much more floriferous than last year. In tact,. nearly all 
the penstemons bloomed wonderfully, even thoe8 notorious for their sh¥ness. 

May 2. Frutieosus. Rupicola albus. 'l'wo plants of. the latter produced almost 200 
flowers between them. Gro~~ in a vertical rock-wall. 

May' 3. COntuSU8 (serrv,latus). Bather small blooms ot a lovely shade or pink, ~d 
glaucous leaves. Scou1~ri. 

May ;. Menziesii. About 400 flo rs or good clear violet, almost completely' hiding 
the toliage. Perhaps the most beautiful thing in the garden this s UDll'ller. Crandall1i 
proCUJllbens. Many nemera of bright blue, not quite large enough tor the plant. hbidus. 

May 6. Crandal111, uhiJ2Pl~anU!.J rypicola , rupicola reseus, and halliL Onl.y two 
spilces on the latter, but plants of this d1ff'1cult-looktng high alpine very healthy', 
making stout clumps of narrow green leaves. 



May 7. J.ri.dus. One tiny spik"... BarrettiaE"t, ca~spitosus perbrevis, doll us (flowers 
r ther pinched, not properly developed, owing to lack of desert conditions), Schap-fferi 
(a rare Aurator, mauvish-pink hprp but dark blue in Utah), abietinus (stunningly beau
tiful, flowers a brilliant ~entian-blue), tolmiei. 

May 9. 'l'hompsoniae. Five little shrublets nth woody caudp-x, tiny huddled gray
wbi U! leaves, deep blue flowers. In na ture thMp. are violpt. A captivating mem.ber of 
the capspi tosus comple.xl collected last year on the main road between Ely and Eureka, 

. N ... vada. Today (June lO) thevare looking very vigorous, and I only hope they'll be here 
next year. 

Ma.y · 11;·-- PiIlrdua.-- DUg~rrom- ttr4 voods -i-u-ba-clrofthe-house-,bu-t- not-to --be-desp-iaed
on that account. J. single plant with five enonllous panicles. Flowers sm.all and without 
brilliance but efteotivfll by sheer nuntbers. Died promptly after bloondng. 

May 12. Humili8. One rather wretched little spike. This particular plant s imply 
will riot torget for a minute that ~tchess County, N.Y., is not, and never can be, Cus
ter County, Idaho. 

May 17. Coloradoensis. Normally a bit shy, but very floriferous this year. Cae'spi
tosus desertiplct1. Simply exquisite. A m.at of very small, round Ilrey leaves peDoered 
wi th tlOlrnrs ot sflartl.i~ cambrid~-blue. Iarcer- and broader than in caesp± tosus per
brevis or c. typicus. Collected two years ago in central Utah. (plants in culti.&tlon 
come, I belleve, troM 80uth of the Grand Galvon) Newberr;r1 or catalogs (Menzle8ii It 
fruticosus?) 

May lB. W rdii. Not so striking as in nature. I. Tery rare inhabitant of bare cla,. 
hills, also in central Utah, wi th ,rey leaves and one-sided spikes of bright blue noV
ers. It's probabl,. a waste ot t ime to try to grow these intensely O'Psophilou8 species 
i n ~astern gardens. Hardly ever do they reproduce the brilliance wrung tram them or 
Meessi t;r by their arid hOJfte . 

May 19. Wherry1.. 
a rock. 

Interior to palUdus, thoulh longer lived. Likes to be against 

May 20. Laric1tolius ex1Ufoliu8. Extremely generous with ita ele«ant spikes ot 
flat-taof!<! cush10DIJ of hair-thin leaves. The whole thing ost delicate and charming . 
Fr the badlands ne Laramie, Wyo. (Larioifolius tyPicus has pink: flowers, but is 
otherwise much the II e.) Davidson1i. Only one or two blooms . 

May 2ll. Hirsutus . Well, we all know hirsutusl 

May 21. Dissectu,!" Everything that !trB. Henry has said of it, maybe more. Two 
plants tram her original collecting, as well 8S about a do~en dug by us last March in 
Georgia. J. relict apeeies wi th deeply cut leaves and wonderful violet flowers with a 
white centre . On cannot praise this penate on too h1lhly. Only tour known stations 
for it in all rica. Our specim .ns have the calyx-lobes considerabq broader than 
those or Mrs. H nry's, and thfllY a oat certainly' ca,'"!le troM a ditferent locality. While 
she describes it as forming extpnsive colonies on flat ground under pines, we ourselves 
only saw it on a very ordinary-looldng river bank. We had expected an outcrop or AJ.ta
maha grit, or at any rate s omething geologically unusual, and were both disappointed 
and surprised to find it in such a commonplace habitat. 

P1nitolius. 92' spikes of slender scarlet corollas f'l"aft Ii ttlt" forests ot bright 
green, linear leaves. Thee~ were last year's seedlings. Older plants failed to bloom. 
'lbe seedlings were set out in a narrow rock-crpvic~. If the spikes in this species 
were just a s hade less tall, and the novers just a shade less small, it would probabl,. 
be acclaimed as the dwarf pmatemon. It has been bloorning st@adil.y tor a whole month 
now, and shows no:r-the slir;htftst Sign of doirig anything fIIlse for another month. May 27 
vas indeed an e.xe1 ting day for Penstf'IJDoniaesl 



Dwight R1pl~y, continued 

May 29. Clute1. A bit coarsp. for the rock gard~n as far as P In. concE'rned, but 
proving to be morp perennial than I had anticipated. HAndsome glaucous foliagp. and 
nower8 of a strong pink. 

Jtne 10. Jamesii. Collected in the Guadalupe Mts. of Texas last March. Stur dy 
glandular spikes or reddish lilac. Looks more permanf>nt than most Aurators. 

June 17. Neomexicanus. This and the following were receivp.d from Carl Worth 
this year, and so w~re 1at.> to bloom. 
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Jtme 20. Linarioides compactifolius. Very prptty flowers of deep violet. Far 
superior to the a11ip.d co10radop.nsis, with its rather pale lavender corollas. An endemi c 
of central Arizona. 

The species of penstemon which did not flower this year were acaulis, serpyllitol
ius, hayden1i, he.terodoxUB, and miser. ObViously going to nower in the fall, and very 
MUch so, is that crimson jewel of the Texas limestones, P. bacc6arifolius. 

Dr. Farl E. Ewart, Dedham, Mass. 

(March 3, 1977) I hava a very ancient P. eatonii. We have been living in this 
ancient house (1740) not quite 40 years, and the fonner owner started the rock garden 
ten years before that. This firec racker-rea eaton1i has bloomed each year since we have 
been on the place. It flowers very profusely and hasn't had a nickel's worth of care. 
It is between two 2-ton rocks and hangs down in the narrow path. In tact, I was going 
to remove it, as it didn't look neat! I realized that the insidE" of my head wasn r t very 
neat. This may be old stutf to many of you, but I am amazed every t.imeI eee-i-t in bloom 
J. lot of the other ~nstemons only bloom halt of th~ t:1.m~ and I wonder why I give them 
garden space, as th~ do not earn their keep. 

I was enchanted with the !'1JPicol.s hanging from the canyon walls when we w€'re at t h .. 
Interim International last ~ar and a number of yPars bpfore that with Harold Epstein at 
th~ National Meeting. Fat tb Mackaness vas our monitor and was super h. My ch1~f int~r
est in penstemons is those suitable to rocks. 

I have .. doz@ll or so sfltedllngs in pans under lights, and this acts as an anti
depressant to keep me from the rock house With the bars on the windows . Mandatory re
tiremp.nt from the clinic is cruel and I should have paid more attention to the beloved 
Penstemon eatonii, just as fresh and beautiful now as when I first saw it aO years ago. 

Mr. Mark McDonough, Lexington, Mass 

(July 29) I joined th~ Allertcan Pen st emon Society last year. I'm Tery interf"sted 
in penstell10ns but have not had the t ime to devote much effort in dealing wi th th~m. I 
have sevE=' ral of the tall bord~r types that are locally available, such as P. 'Prairie 
Dtlsk' (bright purple wi t1t vhi te throat), P. 'Elfin Pink' (not too elfin, with stems up 
to 2 feet, with many t1"'U1llpets ot coral pink), P. 'Petite' ( smaller than the last but 
occasi onally sending up a tall stem with medi UIIl pink flowers), all of these having glos
tly, evergreen, strap-shaped toliage, fom.ing mats and sending up Many erect stems of 
blosSOMS , as a vertical accent. It the rock garden they work well and provide a lot of 
color. I purchased a plant of P. 'Rul?I 1i!Jg.' The flowers are • true velvety red, with 
white t hroats and 'Veined red. It is a very beautiful plant, but is not hardy. 

P. davidson11 is one of DIY' favorite plants. It spreads quickly into dense JII.l ts of 
littu evergreen leaves, oval in shape, and having reddish-pink s tems . But m:r plants 
have never newered. Possibly' thpre i8 sanething about this Massachusetts climate that 
affects i ts tlowering. 
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I have a similar problem with P. x roezlii. It is vigorously growing into an l8-inch 
wide mat of leathery blue-green leaves, slightly serrated and pointed at the tip, the new 
leaves backed vi th purplish-l"f"d, and haVing reddish-pink stems. 

In the Penstemon Soci .. ty seed list theN' was a Stl!rit"S of hybrids of yellow dwarfs 
primarily using 'Goldie' (P. confertus 'Kittitas' x 'Kewpie ' (pink euglaucus». I got 
seed of sev~ral of these crosses and have a few seedlings of them, but haven't had time 
to saw most of the seed. I do, howpver, have seedlings of P. cardwellii 'John Bacher', 
P. rupicola, and P. ovatus x Virfo.DS. I plan to grow a lot more of the dwarf shrubby 
sorU! next year. 

_ ._.-

~----~----------------~--~~~----------------------------------------------
Mrs. Cynthia Harvey, CarlisleA Mass. 

(July 28) I've been wanting to ~ll someone about the P. hirsutus pygmaeus that 
bloomed in my garden this year. I think it is a super dwarf Penstemon, With showy lav
ender noWers~ 

EvelY year I spend the last two weeks of August roaming around in the mountains near 
Santa Fe, New Ml"'.X1co. That is where I fell in love with Penstemons. But the growing 
conditions out there are so different from those in Massach~Bett8. The soil is alkaline 
and has a very different ~xture from mine. Uso, they love that cool, sunny, !!!:z air. 
I just don't think .1 .can pver g~t Penstemons to grow here thp. way they do there. I real
ly ~ ~seoura.ged with many of thp. Penstemons that I've tried. P. heterrhYll':lS 'True 
Blue tth$,t I got from White Flower Farm last year was typical of many 0 the •. JIlediocre 
Penstemo~.tha.t It'ft tried. And I wouldn't exactly call it true blue. Perhaps ' I've been 
spoil~see:ing all the gorgeous Penstemons in New MeXico. I like P. menzies!! and . 
flAVidsoriU, but they don't nOWf'!" well. However, I think they are valuable rock garden 
plants alJ\rWay. I find it very irritating the way nw Penstemons keep ~ing out after a 
few years. Part of the problem is mice. I liked cardwelH1 and fruticosus serra tus 
while they lived. 

Mr. Oeoff!!y B.Charlesworth, So. Sandi'field, Ma~~. 

(Oet. 1) Allow me to introduce myself. I teach college math at a university on 
Long Island and have a house in Hf'!flIpstead, N.Y. On 'tfeekende"atid during thP. SUIml'!8 r I 
liTe in Massachusetts in the sou.thwest corner of the state. It is about 120 miles f rom 
Hemps,tead d it · takes :me about three hours to do the trip each week. I share the Mass
aehilsetts house With a friend and both of us garden. The garden is rather extensive for 
only two people to work, but I enjoy gardening and shall continue to expand the garden 
until it becomes too much tor me. 

I enjoyed groving amtU!!lls and ~m-loving perennialst first, but now'1l!'Y interest -i.s 
moving strongly to alpines. I think that the flowers that haven I t been overworked by 
the horticulturists are more elegant, if. less spectacular. This includes penstemons, of 
course. 

I started growing alpinp.s frOll1 ' seed after joining several societies and participating 
i n seed exc. nges. This year I sowed close to 700 spee1el ,including about 30 pens temons. 
The ones t hat now seem to be established include scouler1, cardwellii, serratus, fruti
C08US, laevtgatus, serrulatus, larfci£olius, menziesii, davidsonii, brachyanthus, hal111, 
b~rbatus, parvulus, newberryi, speciosus, glaber, ovatus, sma1l1i1 hirsutus, and p1nif'ol
jus. In n ower right now and in competition for display with the leaves, which have just 
started turning color, are serrulatus and glaber. 

I also bought seed.e offered by DiGiordi in Iowa of' penstel'lons 'Ccwtle Forbes', 'Blue 
sp~s t, and I Sweet Chiffon". ' Castle Forbes t i s ncrir bloOll1ing, a beautiful red wi thl:;... 

ger overs then barbatus. I wonder if' it will survive our winters. 
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Mr. C'nar.lesworth, South Sandisfield, Mass., continued 

I haven't lost any ppnstP,mons through cold. It p:ets down to about 100 or perhaps a 
11 'ttle lower. The house and garden a~ at the highfl!st point (ll400 ft.) in the immediat ;;;' 
neinity and come in for a lot of rough wind and driving ano,",. Nevertheless there is 
snow cover most of the winter. The worst period is April, when alternate thaws and 
freezes work havoc on the survtvors of the win~r. The worst results are the windburn, 
which hits the shrubby penstemons. They seem to find it difficult to shed the brown 
lea~s. NewberrY! had dead leaves with the flowers. Pin1roli~s WaS more protected and 
cam'? through unscath~. 

When I started growing penstemons Ilmew nothing about their~iz~ ~ ~t:_ IIlB.t,llIj.tY"- and 
consequently -theareawithmcst--of' -thefu i -nit Isnaroly artistically planned. This reall: 
doeant t vorry me unduly, as r am more interested in having individual plants growing 
happily than in USing plants to create patterns. But I enjoy the patterns vhen other 
people do them. 

Mrs. ' Grace F. Babb j Portland, Maine (1950) 

The Penstemon Parade here was interesting, but there were no showy masses of color,
more of a "single-file" parade, since in many cases only onE'" or two of a kind bloomed. 
The season was all too short, and there were nonE'" of the second late bloomings which many 
other membera reported, but thf're were quite a few thrills here, just the same. The sea
son has been completely exasperating,- the spring cold, wet, and late; the summer one 
long prolonged drought; ~arly fall cold and dry, followed b.r hot and dry-erl 

For easier listing of species, I will k~~p them in their own groups, even though 
their places arE' not always in order, according to dates or bloom.. P. ni tidus led off 
in l ate May, as usual,- a rew plants in the rock gardmt, where they had survived the wet 
apr.tng. others in more damp ground in the nursery all perished. Only one plant was tha t 
wonderful clear sky-blue that we all dream about,- the others were mixed pink and blue, 
not quite so lovely. Only one small ang}lstifoliu8 was alive, and failed to bloom. 
C09Sestu8 blo~ed a little later, also in the rock garden, but even there the plants 
were stunted and twisted, with nowera at mixed blue and pink. The large gray basal 
rose ttes are . pretty, and this should be a lovely plant in a good year. Grandif'lorus 
bloomed sparingly, but only lavender, no other colors had survived, apparently, and none 
of the hybrids. After blooming, they made exceptionally good new growth, probably lik
ing the hot, dry s ummer. 

P. tolai*l, and SO'mtl! ot the other dwarf Proceri are usuall:y early in bloClll . Only a 
few bloomed this yt'!ar, and one plant of procerus, several years old, failed for the first 
time . Perhaps the dry weather which followed so closely after the wet displeased them • 
.lttenuatus was later .. with tiny flowers ot mixed blue and lilac, interesting only for 
its unusually long season of bloom. Much more pleasing was what I identified as virens, 
and What I think of as a ~~stery plant" of a year or two back. It came as "procerus" 
from. Mr. Senior, but had slightly toothed leaves. The little flowers are a f'in~ clear 
violet-blue, white inside, the lobes all spreading, the sterile s tamen thickly bearded 
With orange,- and the flower cluster much more open than tolmiei,- a lovely thing • . Jno
ther mystery 'until it blOOIled was cin1col~, looking almost like a little shrub, vi th 
slender, wi~ leaves,- and the most insignificant washed-out blue and pinkish flowers,-
a pity with such interes ting foliage. 

Hirsutu.sput on its usual good show, with all colors this year. Pale lavender and 
dark purples we~ everywhere, and a tew good pinks at last. I liked them very much, but 
the dark purples least of a11,- the feminine angle, no doubt. Red-purple canescens 
blooms about the same time and ades a nice contrast with lavender hirsutus. I moved a 
lot ot surplus plants of these species under a shrub dogwood ip light shade where they 
looked very pretty. Halt a dOZf!n or ore plants of pY'eaeus shoved up as self-sown 
seedlings, mostly lavender, one almost white. Arkansanus vas still small and unattractiv ~ , 
Perhaps I happened to get seeds of a poor strain,- I would like to see a good showy cl~p 
of this. Pale lavender sracil;1...!, and bright blue ovatus, digitalis, and lavender laeVJ.&a-
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tus all bloom about the last two weeks in June. Forms which all seem to be dig! talis 
vary fram very round wide-open flowers to small l ender ones, much less prett,y,- some 
lined with color, some pla1n,- and also variable in height and shap~ of foliage. 
Small11 bloomed a little later, and although the plan~ were 8JIlall nd stunted, with few 
blooms, I liked it very much. All plants of it this ypnr showed a nice warnt red-violet 
color, shading at to white ~low, the strongly protrudirig lower lip almost white, 
wi th shmrr guide lines. The sterile stamen has a yellow beard, and the purplish anthers 
are practically hidden in the rather hooded upper part. The description sounds like 
hirsutus, but it is entil'l"ly distinct from anything else 1'VP, grown here. 'good clump 
of it should be lovely, with the light green toothed foliage. 

-- ----- -- -------

The8~ eastern species must likf"> Ralph's humid.! ty in -Virgin1a,--fo-r -~r- never have -iUcli --
bushy plants of hirsutus and others as I have seen in his snapshots. I think the digi
talis r ha.ve here must be different from the one Fern Irv1.ng has, as it reaches tour or 
"fiVe feet hig.'1 in good years.. These past few dry SU1'lIlMrS, both digitalis and laevigatu8 
have be~ onlY about 2i fp.et, and the oldest pure white plant failed to bloom at all 
this year. Smallii, canescens, and calycosus seem about the same for hardiness here. 
Only scattered plants of all three survived the Winter, while hirsutus is everywhere. 
Only one showed up that I could identity as ca!Ycosus, the latest or this group to bloom. 
The color WaS a pale pink shading to quite deep color on the tube, and making a pretty 
and long-lasting clump of color. If not the true calycosus, it Must have been a ~rid. 

Only one shrubby penstemon bloomed, probably cardwellii, With two or three flowers .• 
This usual~ has dark red-purple flowers, and I have never liked it as well as the spec
ies with lavender flowers such 8S lruticosus and barrettiae, although it does have good 
dark green foliage clumps.' . 

I almost forgot the little linarioides, which almost died out: over Winter, although 
i t was a ber.utitul rounded clump of tine gray foliage in the fall. The one little Wisp 
of a stem went right ahead growing and bloomed regardless of size, with pretty light 
l avpnder-pink tlaaers. 

Most of the other shru'bby penstemons are still alive, but looked the worst or any
thing in the g3.rden this spring. They plainly need more care tMn I' "f'e given them the 
pe.st yea r or two, and they just ai t around in thp. garden, growing very slowly' and wait
ing for me to do samething. They don't die; they just "sit". 

Seve 1 varieties or "Fla'Ghead take- bloomed in mid-June, s ome the usual rose and red 
colors, others the odd violet-red which showed up in several gardena this season. One 
plant sh<med rlostly pure violot on thP. upper lips, With showy red-violet guide lines, 
but I st.!lJ. preter the rose-colored torma for myself. '!'rue barbatus bloomed several 
wpp.lcs later, and ,:\1:')0 .~n:m, which surprised file by the rakish way the lower lobes , 
fiQrEI out &'i1l:y frC!llJ1 the body instead of flattened back against it as in barbatus. . 

A. great JIW1Y' different species of the Glabri- bloomflKi, trOlll mid-Jtme to mid-July or 
later. Praetic ly all my labels re heaved by trost and lost, as usual, 80 names 
must be read nth an :1ruplied -1-, but I aJ'Il fairly surp-of most species with the help ot 
1talph'lS key and rioue notes trOJ:1 pthors. (Speaking of labels, thf! plastic ones which 
Ralph sent l-1e l'e as clear in the Bpring as when I wrote them, and not bent, but were 
heaved out like the rest.) 

'!'he earliest Glabn to bloom were the best in color, for s ome reas on. Qxananthua 
and cyaneu~ tfere glorious, and acted as wsuper-saleSJllen" when a friend viaited me,rath
er disappointed in her cO!'!lTlonp~ee kinds ot penstemorus. She went away completelY sold, 
and imp tient for her newer seedlings to bloom. Oyananthus had tall, sturd1' s tems , 
large Wide leave Wi th crink~ edges, and many- flowers. The race was bright blue or 
violet-blue, the bo~ shadsd trom blu3-violet to li~ht red-violet, with purple guide 
lines: inside the throat. Both upper and l~er lobes vere PJttended, not at all retlexed 
like moat. Oyaneus was even lovelier, the best of anything in bloom, perhaps. The 
Whole fl ~er'"'Ui.iC'rear light blue t1%cept a little .hading of violet on the tube. The 
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ape was rounder and fatter than thf! first, and not ridged, the lower lips rather re
flexed, and all the edges wavy and curly, with the sterile stamen protruding. Only one 
plant bloOllled, and apparently failed to make any nf!W basal growth, although those ot 
cyantmthus tina11y did, very late in the season. I saved seeds and scattered Bome 
around the old p1ants,- in hopes! 

A ver,r few plants of glaber and saber roseus bloaued, but stunted and unhappy. 
Leiophyllus had rather pretty violet-blue flowers, but the plants were small, wheth8r 
stunted or naturally I couldn't tall. The flowers wera qui~ 'iifterent, the upper lobeo 
Bt~i'-ll~ &rl~~ ~~'t.~ _t"e.tl~~f!t1,_ th~J.ower~ Bprea.d -widely-apaI't.~ ~ The- s tem- leavea--vere- very-·· 
narrowly linear or linear-lanceo1ate. Virgatus was also small, with seedlings shOWing 
up allover the nurse:ry, only ten inches or less in height. And every one, I think, 
died quickly and thoroughly after blooming -- no seeds, no new plants. The color was 
light violet or pale red-violet, the general effect pink, very dainty and pr!'!tty, with 
all lobes curly and rufned on the edges, strongly rPf1exed, and both anthers and sterile 
s tamen protruding. These tlowers seemed to be held on especially straight pedicels, 
close to the stalk8, with an odd etreet as though the anthers were peering out in sur
prise over the lower lips .. 

'!he last three in this group to bloom warP neOlll~canu8 in late June, then strtctuB,., 
and s omet ime in July what I am calling ~C106UIJ though this may not be its correct nam~ " 
All three were tall and handao!Iu'", but none shoved the blues I hoped for, in spite of the 
hot, dry weather at that time. Neomtll-xicanus was a husky plant wi tb tall, slender, a lmost 
glaucous stems, and little .or no basal mat, the s tem leaves noticeabLy pointed. The flow
ers were large and ahow:r, un1fot'M red .. Violet above, shading almost to white below, the 
throat wt-.ite with guide lines, the lower lobes @xtended and rat her ruffled in ttect. 
Strlctu8 was quite dis-tinct, with its black anthers thickly covered with white hairs. 
It hid a large basal mat, and tall straight atF!l!ls, and was a long time in bloom, at least 
two weeks. The color was completely dark red-violet, the flowers very long and compara
UTely' slender without the pouched Itttmm'lylt which most of the Glabri seem to have. The 
upper lobes 'Were extended and hardly' cut at all, but the lover ones were cut deeply al
m.os t to the mouth, and very tull and "frilly", especially handsome tlowers. The OM that 
I oa lled !pec:1.osuIJ was similar in ita general growth, with tall 6lI1ooth stems and lanceo
late stem leaTes. The flowers we" entirely different again. It is ~ astoniShing 
how individual these fiowera are, no matter how clo8ely' related and similar in general 
characteristics. A 8ketch of their protiles shows this very plainly. The' blossoms of 
apeci08U8 were verr full Nld rounded, and s how perky', the upper lobes reflexed, the 
lower s omewhat refiexed and trill;.r, and the 8tw:n~ns protruding noticeably • . The color wa~ 
lighter violet shading to red-Yio1et, with the upper lobes, especially t he face, showing 
more blue-"f'iolet than either strictws or neomexicanus. These colors se about th_e sam,) 
as Ralph reported f'roJl his pI ts last year. 

There are a lot of g ps in the clan which I have had other years, such as brandeg~if. 
caaarrhenus , unflateralis, and alpinus, and I missed them very much. But there are 
many p ... ts whiCh failed 6 to bloom bUt which grew strongly all s r, giving promise of 
better performance another season. 

The greatest thrills of the whole s eason were two great ran ties - pinitolius and 
cardinalis. Tne first is-the collected plant which Carl Worth 8ent e in the tall of 
I947 .. Yri notebook says its condition the next spring was "poor", but it evidentl;r liked 
tM little north 8lope I ga.ve 1 t, and has been growing steadily e'VI r since. SeTeral 
s tems ot new spring growth all produced buds. 'nle Uttle flowers are widely' separated on 
the stems, so they fail to make l'IlUeh show by themselves, but a large clump would be love
ly. 1bey are odd little things, the thinnest s livers or tubes, bright orange-red with 
tin;r wh1 te stamens protruding through the lips, which also are t1n,y and not refiexed at 
all. '!'he buds opened sl w ly, a few at a tim~, and lasted over two weeks, but didn't 
continue to tom all . 'IllIlMr, as others have reported. The plant has grown into a nice 
Uttle clump during the summer, at least, and perhaps that is enough to expect. 



'i t.. Grace Bab~J Portland, Mai~, continued 

Cardinalia was simply gorgeous. Only one plant blo Ad, grown from seed collected 
by Dr. Worth and Antel Priest, but that on~ was enough to make me dream or what a c1urup 
eould lookI1ke. The flo~rs were held in double tile up the stem, set closely toge
ther, and all in bloom at once. The dark ca.rdinal-red tubes were about an inch long, 
slightly enlarged at the end, the throat fuzzy with ~~llow hairs, and the tiny lobes 
folded back tightly against the tube to that they were hardly distinguishable. The 
slen r stigma protruded, a new a rrangement in any p"'nst""Mon that I have noticed, while 
the sterile stamen and the tinv saccate anthers w~re completely hidden inside the tube. 
The stems were straight and strong, th~ leaves changing in shape from ob1anceolate at 
the base to little rounded saucers just beneath the flowers, pretty green in color, with 

.. - tfip- noW<!r- pe<HceISana- s ppals -a.arICre{r; -aaarng -~o ·· tne ·"generiT -co1o-r- efrec't~-·--·--nus -was--· 

really a honey of a plant and one we must work hard to cultivate. 

To me the foliage ot richardso~i has no resemblance to that of a penstemon at all, 
especially one that is sort of shr'J.bby. It is thin and very deeply cut and tender-look
ing. Dr. Worth once mentionect that it iR quite variable in leaf shape and pubescence, 
as well as in t:'1'Pe of inf'lordf.cance, t,h~ leaves toothed or divided into deeply cut 
lobes, the star1le fil81il$nt sticking out of the flower and bearded at the tip. This 
bearded tip dis tinguishes it from glandul o8us. 7 

------------------------~-----------------------------------------------
Mrs. J. Robert Chrismon, central Nortr1 Caro1~ (1950) 

During t,he past year penstf"lllona have lived under adverse condi tiona here. Plenty 
of rnin all 'Kinter and entiJ'tl!ly too much this summer, but the np.w, elevated bed must 
have ~ ved t.l-Je day, fo!' all that I moved last tall survived the winter and bloomed. I , 
lost most afmy penstemon plant.s last year, but members of robins who learned how eager 
I 'iae to grow them generously sent Me seed. If all the young seedlings mature f rom 
these -seeds , our gal-&ln m.ll be known as "PenstE'mon Ridge. 1t 

The fourteen plants of !.~te ' s Hzbrid (murrayanus x grandifiortls) reached 48 to 55 
inch .. !! in height. They began to open Hay ::; and continued until July 5. (Quite a record 
tor peustemons here.) As each of the seven wonderful colors appeared, I became .ore and 
more excited. "-irat camP. li beautiful clear coral, followed by salmon, v.i.ne, laVender, 
deep l1lQroon, fiery 8earl~t, and ~ brilliant red. While the n owara all showed the mur-
rayanus innuence by being 3r..D.ller than in grandiflorus, nearly all the plants carried 
the l .!.rge, glaucous shall-shapa6 leaves of grandifioI"''J.s. The flowers werP thickly stud
ded on thA sterns , many open nt one ·t1~~ 

Only 8 plants of &randif'J.orus itself ~urvived. They grew 40" high and began bloar ... 
;"ng t!lf;y 5, -continuing until June e. This was a uch longer flowering period than I have 
no~d before for gn.ndifiorus.. I lost all t he bl size plants during earJ.sr spring 
on account of excessive moisture . 

!!~IT5Y!AUS gl"f!r.:f 1-5" t'lll and bloCf~ed f ' May 6 to June 25. They were YfJly norif-
erou5 and unusuallT nics blool'fl 5U1lkB" The t oliage was good, nicer than last year, when 
they 'tigre plagued by a !.m1gUS , r:thl.ch di5l\ppeared when the weather cleared up. I lost a 
few via crown rot after bloc~~. 

OnlY' two plants or E£.baea. Oze,rk reach~d fiovering age. Th~se were' ;JOft tall. '!be 
blossoms were in comparison to th@ lovely pUl'1'le bells or tWO years ago. I lost 
all >:ry coooeaEl during the winter. 

Hirsutus (~roved), growing under a tree, have been in bloom dnce May 10th. As the 
flt.1Weru fe,ded, ~ cut the ste.lks ('ff &nd now there i3 a brand new crop ot the daintiest 
tin;r, pink, whi·~e-l1pped. bloosw..s. !bre and there in the garden I find small selt-sown 
8e'!dlings in bl • 

My t en p1.D.ntl'll of CD.ne!£@!,!,~ began opening on May 6t.'1 in almost as many shades ot color 
as th'l~~ nero plante" --s<i!'1e uere a clear pirJe, others lavender and -various shades of blue. 



Mrs. Chrismonl orth Carolina, continued 

They all reached 30 inches except one. This one was dwarf and very compact in growth. 
mis,pecies is the MOst prolific in growth of the entire lot, and the variations are 
ft!ry pleasing. 

Dig! talis opened May lOth, was almost 4 ff'!et tall this year, and what a ehov it 
put'onl That is, if you l1kp digitalis, and I do. This is such a dependabll! border 
subject -- no crown rot -- no coddling -- never lpts you down. The long white sprays 
are tine tor arrangement work. 

':, ' -"., . .. ... " .. : .- .. " 

Barbatus tor!!:Yi is still with me ' in thfl border, but very-unhappy, so will be _ 
JIloved-again-. TheNr-wBs- very -tl tt1:e -bloon1bn: 1:'t- th1s-year~ Thes t-ems·· were--weak --and 
spindly, and subject to crown rot. 

'Garnet', 'ChlllrrY Glow' and '~. can always be depended upon tor continuous 
bl0Qttr du;-i,ng ~p., July, August, and September. 'Ruby King', the finest red, with a 
distil'lct ' vhite , throat, 'Garnet' , and 'Cherry Glow'were very Similar, but 'Garnet' was 
the Most floriferous. 

; ._.-, .• _ "0' " .. , -.: ...... ~ . • : -. ~: .' ' 

Glaber, unilater lis, and brandegei vere complete f'ailures. After hanng grown 
80 many f'ine, prizp.-winning glabers during 1946 to laB, it was so disappointing to 
lose them all. 

Procerus, a 5-year . tavori te, were all lost during the winter. 

l~lph"W,. _ nnett 

wri ting f rom his new home in Winter· Haven, central Florida 

I have been down here f' or two years now and am just begil'lnin« to learn a li ttle some
thing; about gardeniitg in Florida. What I learn~d in my f'orty years of' gardening in north
eas~em Virginia helps me s ome, but mostly I have to start from scratch and lea m all 
over again. 

At f'irst I didn't knaw Whether I would bp able to growpenatemons down here ,or not, 
sincf' they 1fO'Q.l.d get . ~c:me , ot the really treez1ng weather that they got in 'Virgil'lia and 
I was of' the impftssion that they required a sp"ll of treezi.ng each year to do well. But 
we do get it fairly cold in winter and maybe SOMe penstemons will be satistied with that. 

The variety 'Rose Inf'e I, whi"h 115 ltsted as a variety ot P. barbatus but doesn't look 
much like it, has takpn to Florida like a duck to water and will give me good pink flow
ers in its season. I bought thr~plants and have div1df\d thmn into twenty sections. ! 
have devo.ted one whole gar~en bed 20 teet bv 3 to pE"nstemona and the 'Rose Elf'e' will rill 
three teet of ita length. 'TbeNol'th Platte hybrid 'Prairie Fire', which I thought would. 
adapt to Florida, has not don~ 80 and will not be tried any more. '!he old hybrid 'Gamet' 
which I thought ot a a Mexican and thereton ad ptable to warm regions, is hardy' all 
right but has made such long, spindly s tems tba tit has no beauty such a8 it has up north, 
and 1 t too will be pretty nnichrorgottenabout~ 'lbat leaves me with only • Rose EIre' and 
such other k~ds a~ r .. able to raise t rom seed • 

.is to penstemon8!~S g ... ~ating down here without the benefit ot cold weather, sorup 
do and s ome don't • . BUrpee's 'Giant Floradale' seeds came up thick. But when I set the 
Ii ttltt •. seedlings il'lto plast~9 pots , and sank them in a sand bed, which method vas highly 
8ucceut1ll back home, they all died. At the moment I am trustrated and don't know wheth
er I will be able to d@l'Vise sonte scheme to solve the problem or not. iut seeds ot one 
of' MY' old favor! tes, hirsutus, have come up thick and I think they will be more tough 
than the other and Might tolerate the pqts and sand bed. And there are a tev other kinds 
ot penstemon seedlings, which I won't count. on much until they are growing saf'ely in 
the llttle pots. It I can get s ome plants ot hirsutus growing, I will teel as it I have 
an old Mend vi th me . 
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Dr. David D. leck, honorary lite member, 52- Woods Aft., Tauranga, New Zealand 
;1 ~}.. E L?!- Itd£ iU-

Mrs. Clark W. Adams, ~, ut1er, fa. l600l Robins 

Mr. John J.lebrtng, Huselberga 5, Genarp; Swedpn 
'~\\ 

Mrs. Fmmy Lou Allen, 8700 Snoutters School Road, Gaithersburg, Md. 20760 12 

Mr. Carl a&on, P.O. Box 164, Calion, Arle. 7112h 

Mrs. Jeanne C. Anderson, 521S Skidlllo~ Drive, Idaho FaUe, Idaho 83W>1 

!lpna Antal, P.O. Box 356', Lincolndale, If. Y. 105110 

Dr. Robert.l s trong, Long1l00d Gardens , Kp.DIlett Square, h. 19349 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Backman, 1335 Roge Road, Reno, lfevada 6590) - ' -

9 
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, Dr. C. !. Dailey, 2)02 20th A"nt. South, Lethbridge, Alberta, canada 'l'I1t lOS 

Sandy Ianducc1~ 6100 Via Cabrillo, Malibu, Calif. 90265 

'fr, J. ~. 'Barker, 1651 Brandywine Drive, Cbar1otteev1Ue, Va. 22901 

'h~. G;aadJ A. rr, Prairie Oem Ranch, Smithwick, So. Dakota 57782 

iI'S. W-. J", B<111er, Mediqua, Box 376, lafteeport, h . 19533 11 

irs. Al.lf'n iateman, Harriman Itt., Box 2h, Klamath Falls, Oft. 97601 

;frs .. c. W.., i4eker, Nelson, Kebraska 68961 
Director of Robin ·Ih 

ifills E~len Bel~,. 2325 Taylor Road, Cleveland HfII1ghts, Ohio hhll.~ 

Hr .. tl.ltlph~. !annett, 121 EUiot.t Lane, S.!., Winter Haven, Fla. 33880 
Pr'(,'l!ident eri toe r . "41 tor of thp. 8ulle tin 
Dh~etGl"S of Robins. 1, 9, and 1S. Member ot thf! other robins to get 
I terta1 for tha Bulletin 

~1re .. O. mhard, 60S Park St .. , t11llw Springs , Mo. 6S793 

~r8 .. Viola C. i l.l.:in«s , 121 Harbor Road, St. James, N. Y. U780 

~re. David R. llake, U200 'Killam..,. HighWay, Onsted, Mieh. 18265 

Mrs. Fred G. Blakey , 62S Ter~sl La.."lP. , toa Altos, Calif. 9h022' 

?-1r. Fr~d@r1,ck C. Bollten, 196 So. San Mar1im, Pa8adena, Cal1t. 91101 

t11'8. E. A. 'Some,. 1 s.w. St. Clair .lVft., .Apt. 2101, Portland, Ore. 972DS 

,it'. n.obe;("t C. Brooks, Ii18 Buena Crep.k 'Road, San Marcos, 0al1t. 92069 

!Y>i"S. Carle ~t. ~re11. 561 Monu.na Aft., Lovell.. Wyaming 82&)1 
Director ot Babin 16 

·~b·. tha; {~ H. C&iIi, RR l, Jersf!1V111.-, Ontarlo, canada 
~ 

!tIr. hrlOyOt.:. PeU!r Callall,. 922 12th St., Boulder, Colo. 80'302' 
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Mr. C. W. Carlberg, P.Oe!OX 10)0, S ft Cun~nt, Saskl., Canada 

Mrs. 1t1ehard A. Carlson" 1137 R. Hi«hl.and, Fullprton, calif. 9263$ 

M r Carter, 1255 University Ave., Rochester, N. Yo 11.t607 

Mr. Frederick W. 'Case II, 7275 Thomapple ~p., Rt. 212, Saginaw, Mich. UB603 

Miss Alice L. Casson, Rt. 1, McClel nd, Iowa 51548 
Director of' 'Robin 113; ~ember-at-large of Executive ioard 
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Mr. Oeor~rey B. CharleS1lorth, Norfolk Road, South S&.ndlsf1.eld, MaSIl. 012$$ IS 

Mrs. Chet ChatfiE"ld,. 2403 SW 122nd Place, Seattle, tI{!.t;h. 98146 
Direc tor of Robin 1120 

Mrs. Vernon Clark,. 721 Seamon, Oakley, Kansas 677LB 

Mrs . George Classen, 81$ CMetrrut, Hastings, Nebr. 68901 

Ms . Betty i . Clebeteh, 8h7 M&yfipld Ave., Stan.ford, Ullif. 94)OS 

I), 20 

Mr. '1'revor J. Cole. 2700 Pr1! ilIa St., Q-Ictawa, Oiltario, Canada K2:i 7 9 
f),+~t, 

Mrs. E. C. Conboy, ~ SB Marine Drive, iuroaby "s Brltis~l ColW!b1a, canada V~--r 3G!f7 

Mrs. Yetta D. Cramer, 9376 Claircrest Drive, B~v~rly Hills, Calif. 90201 

Mrs. Donald S. Crcmton, 6309 Green Valley Road, P1.~u::P.rT! ~"..e, Calif.. 9$667 

Ms Cher,rl G. Daetwyler, 220 Kohen St., PittobUl'g; Fa. 1523h 

Denver Botanic Gardema, 909 York St., Denver, Colo. 801C6 
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?-~f4g- T,lfcKfON /fu,/ 
Mr. Herbert H.D1eaon, Chehalis Ra!"t~ P1£n:c, Iiure~L":r, »~o:;:lU:6, ChehaliS, Wash. 98532 

Mr. Lee nit n, 12290 Saddle Road, SaJ.1rlllel Sl Cdli~ ~ 93901 

M1'8. Harry Doonan, :Box 127, Startup, Wnsh" 9829) 

Dr. Lyndon Drswlow, Dodger Seeds Ltd,., P.O. -

Mr. Th 8 H. Driscoll, ~de8rord Road, n~ !}" 1'1,~1:,bl~r 0; Pa. 19002' 

Mrs. Olga Due ova, Mnichovi ,u Prob;r 6~6 , Cz.c>ctlo~lov.riia 

Mrs. Vere Dunean, S31 Ho. A 

Mr. Ralph W. Edwards, Box 115, Hennicker, N., H. 03242 

Mrs. John Brickson, P.O. lox 85, w: UChCipe, Saskatchewan, Cansda SOC 2PO 

Mr. Morr! A. Endo1,. 701 W. Cheyenne Rc"ld;l Col.Ql-at:.t~ Hprir~s, Colo. 80906 
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Mrt; . W.S;fdney Felton, The Pines, Pridee Crossing, Mass. 01965 

Mrs. F~d Flick, P.O. Box 2), Carthage, Ind. 46115 

Mrs . William Follette, 1 Harrison Ave., Sausalito, Calif. 94965 
~ 4- 1(, Yrll)(itA s IIv-c-

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Foeback, ftte-;-l, , Roseburg, OrP. 97470 

Mr . and Mrs. A. K. Free, 471) h8th Ave., N.E., Seattle, Wash. 98105 

Mi:t~ Marga-ret Froat, 241.5F:ullon St. J ~~el~Y~ C~lif. 94704 

Mr. Milton Gaschk, 7D08 Citrine Lane, S.W., Tacoma, Wash. 98498 
. ffJott F....d.L~ t~ ",~;r O?t:J'v 

Mr. StanlpY L. Glow1nsld., )2 MadisQI:l Av.e ., Wel'tfield, )k---.h ~ 
Treasurert Membe r of ~t1ve Board , 

117fD ~ $t;- ~T"'-ry, (;J1i/.>~ S-3i~. 
Dr. Iza Goreff, 621 W. Welling ton, Ch#;c:age, < nl. 606S7 

Mr. John C. C. Grant, 345 Elm St., Rocky Hill, Conn. 06067 
Member-at-largp of !!xecutivp Board 

Mrs. Hazpl Grapes, Big Sprin~s, Nebr. 69122 

Mr. Jack Guggolz, 1126 Pal om1noRoad, Cloverdale, Calif. 

Mr. Gus A. Gutschke, Mansfield, Missouri 65704 

Gai l Haggard, 122 Mateo Cr., Santa Fe., New Mexico 87501 

Dr. Davtd Hale, 4431 SB 114th Ave., Portland, Ore. 97266 

Ms. Ruth M. Hanson, 3514 North 'Russett, Portland, Ore. 91217 

Mr. Larry L. Harder, Box 278, Pone a , Nebr. 68710 
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Mr. «':'Mr s. Bernard JI:. Harkness, Rt. 1, Box 264, Pre-exemption Rd., GeneYa, N.Y. l4hS6 

Krs. Vlvienne Harold, 10)4 N.W. Coast St., Newport, Ore. 97365 
Corresponding Seen-tary and Coordinator or 'Robin Circles 

Mrs. Anne Harvey, 60 Brock St.. Ii tehpner, Ontario, Canad N2M II) 

Ms Cynthl.a Harvey, 456 South St., Carlisle, Mass. 01741 

Mrs. C. P. HawkinS, Rt. 1, Box 282, Mena, Ark. 71953 

Mns. S. I. Hayakava, P. O. Box 100, Mill Valley, Calif. 94941 

Mrs. 'h. Hebert (Myrtle), 650 I. Stravbrldgp. Ave., Apt. lhlO, MelbOurne, Fla. )2901 
Director of Robins 6, 7, 8, 1, 12, 20. Kembpr of 15, 16, 18 

Mrs. Lavern Heitmann, M. 1, Hardy, Nebr. 68943 3, 4, 13, 14 

Mrs. H. p. Hensingaen, P.O. Box ,,4, Diablo, Calif. 94528 

Henry Foundation for Botanical Research, 801 StOiIy Lane, Gladwynp, Pa. 190.35 

Dr~ Howard P. Hinde, 506 F.ut Fifth St., Fulton, Mo. 65251 
Sped ~change DirectorJ Member or the keC11t1ve Board 

1 



Dr. Hubert Hinte rworth, CementvlTk, 4560 Kirchdorf/Krems, Aus tria 
';-"fCf-D ~Mj~"'\... 

Mr . Kenneth Hixaon, 512 lmltp."""S"t., F,ugem·, 0rP.. 97u02 

Mr. Earl A. Holl, 8821 Nora Lane , Indianapolis, Ind. u62uO 
. Publish~r of th~ Bull~tin; M~ber of the EXecutive Board 

17 3$" CccJrII.'l,/ c,-,lf6 Yll o 

Mr. Art Hol:mgren, ~ W 2Jld::.S., Logan, Utah· 8u321 

Dr. Noel H. Holmgrpn, New York otanical Garden, New York, N. Y. 10458 

Mr-_ ~~l. _A.HumphreY'.18.3DFbatherAva.yPlacenti~J ·Calit. - 9201&-· ····· .. 

Mrs. A. Jaeger, 701, N. Milwaukee Parkway, MilwaukefO, Wisconsin ,3209 

Ms Mary Johnson, 153 Flavp.l St., Astoria, ~gon 97103 

Mrs . Nina M. Johnson, RD 1, Box 625, Sabinsville, Pa. 16943 
Librarian 

ll. W. Xessel, 29410 112th Ave., S.E., A.uburn, Wash. 98002 

Mr. E. ~. King, Rte 1, Solokon, Kansas 67480 

Kingwood Center, 900 Park .... v8\i ~ .:Mes." .. Hansfield, Ohio 44906 

Mr. Theodore p. Kipping, 540 Melrose A.ve . , San Francisco, CaUf. 94127 

Mr. Alois Kober, 2 Canavavesgasse, Yienne 23, Atzgersdort, Austrta 

P. De La Cour, P.O. Box 416, Miliken, Ontario, Canada 

Mr. John C. Lambert, Rt. h, Box 66" Kena, Ark. 7195.1 

Mr. John L. Langford, Box 262, Lake Montezuma, Aris. 863h2-

Mr. 8Yen Larsson, Stonagen 10, 518363 Taby, Sweden 

_ Mr.!' & Krs. Cl1fforti,.O. Lewis, 4725 119th A:,e., S.E., Bellevue, Wash. 98006 
President of the Society; Member of the Executive Board 

Kenneth d Robin Lodmr1ck, 2526 tTniversity St., Eugene, Ore. 97493 -
Vice Pres1dPnt; "f~b~r of the Ex:ecuti'fe Board 

D. tt. Leowenberg -Botany .. UWM .. P.O.Box 413, MilwaWcfte Wis. 5)201 

(Longwood Gardens~ Listed undP.r Dr. strong) 

Mrs. Ned M. Lowry, 14007 183rd Ave., S.E., Renton, Wash. 98055 
~ ~olltIJt:!..lr-

.Krs. P'aith Maekanes8, Rt. a, Box , 'hOllt:!ala, Orf!. 'J!I1:,I6(r 17011 . 

Mrs. Helen Malloy, 3800 N. Fairfax Drive, Apr. 5l2, .lrUngton, Va. 22203 
Director ot Robin 16 

Dr. Louis G. Martin, 19 Lansd~ Road, Toledo, Ohio 43623 

Mrs. bthrtn Matton, 28117 SfIIlby .lve", Los Angeles, Calif. 90064 
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Michael and Cynthia Mazpr, 225 So. Westgate A.ve., Los Angelfl's, calif. 9001..9 

Hrso Lillian McBride, 702 E. Longfellow, Spokane, Wash. 99201 

Hr. Howard A. McCready, 1547 Monroe St., Red Bluff, calif. 96080 
P-4-~ ,,~~. wu;;r-....v..r-::J? ._? cJ;1..1 >tf 

Mr. Mark McDonough, 9J:. Grew "it.,_Lexington, Mass.~3 

Mrs. '1'. J. McDonough, 347 Valverde Drive, South San Francisco, Calit. 94080 

Mrs. Vera McGinty, 1090 Patterson St., Eugene, Ore. 97hol 

~.fiss Aileen L. l~cWilliam, 711 Magnolia, Mena, Ark. 71953 
Rep:istrar or Named Varieties and Hybrids 

Mr. Jm'llPs C. !-teem, P.O. 'Box 2526, Santa De, New Mexico 87801 

Mrs. 'l"'nirza Meyer, 1431 Burroughs St., Oceanside, Calif. 920,4 

Mr. Bruc~ E. Meyers, Rt. 1, Box 388, White Salmon, Wash. 98672 

Mrs. H. H. Miller, 21727 SZ-20th St., Issaquah, Wash. 98027 

Mrs. Ida M. Miller, 1766 South Franklin St., Denver, Colo. 80210 

Mr. -Hans:.\' Mi tchell, 170 ClaY' St., TtYCumseh, Nebr. 68420 
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Hr-s . Irene Mitchell, 60 Barranca Road, Los llamos, New Mexico 87544 

Mrs. l;,.,;~5.a1ana Nodic, Rt. 1, Box 162, Sewickley, Pa. 15143 

U,1.8 
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Director of Robina 8 and 12 

Hi'S. Mmc tlo11sl.·, Re. 2, Coo1':, Nebraska 68329 

Mont;:"G~.l, Ci t:r or~ 9515 Rue St. Hubert, l~ontreal, Quebec, canada 

?ir. end 1'U'8. J.. 1!. MOodie,)OO, 84th St. , S .E., Mercer Island, Wash. 980bO 
( S"II ft1 DJJIl4r= ~(. 

MiclS Otron Moora, o/:si Bot/llW Dapt., S1~Ig.ll, Uni ~ of l4acons1n, Madison, Vis. SJ706 

Me l~\h~lla Houlton, 8238 2'nd Avenue li"E, Seattle, Wash. 9811, 

Mrs., A.1ic"J P. Murphy, :eox 361, Oraclo, Arizona 8,6Z3 

ifi8~ .Judy Nickell, )317 C~11e Del Del }llonte N.E., Albuquerque, New Mexico 8711D 

)1f'3. Gla<.i.rs ta~oot, Box 394, Cave Creek, Arizona a;331 

Mr. Garnld B. N01~S, 5«9 w. tfalnut. St., airwville, Qlio 44077 

Nt'S. RaIJO:la Osburn, 1325 gon Trail Drive, Jacksonville, Ore. 97,30 
Member-at-large ot EXecutive,Board 

Mr • Gratton Roy Owens, 3$60 Idll'A"ild Ave., Napa, Calif. 94558 
Il.(, J..' -It'llf 'Ill' $-£ 

Mrs. Frank Padav1ch, Rt;.g . l, .:.iGs. 5l.8 , North Bend, Wash. 9804, 

Mr. WilU8li1 J .. Park, c/o Park Saed Cor'tlPany, Greenwood, So. Carolina 29647 

Mr. Ejnar Pt1!1"Sson, )dje KyrkYagsgr&nd 7, 60 2lD Norric:oping, Sweden 

Mrs. Alfrad Pilz, l2OO; Xlvin Pl.ace, H.E., Albuquerque, New Kfl.Xico 87U2 
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Dr. Leonard H. Pollard, 6.30 N. 2nd, East, Logan, Utah 8432l 

Mrs. St.anleyPreitnauer, Rt. 1, Box 13, Gothenbur8, Nebr. 691.38 

Mrs. Gary Price, 403 Noslf!t St., namath Falls, Ore. 91601 

Mrs. Herbert J. Pugh, Rte. 2, Box l21-I, ass, Va. 23024 
- or 625 . 

Mrs •• 1. P. Heath, l625/Dorset Road, Devon, Fa . 19333 

8 
Robin 

l~ 

l~ 

Mrs. A. P. Renton, 1160 North Fork Rd. S.!:., Snoqualmie, Wash. 9806, '[ 
--~-~-~-------~--------~--------- --

----- -------
-- .~-:------.--or.; Howard C. Reynolds, Fort Hays, ( an as, State College, Hays, ICansas 61601 

• 

Mr. J ack S. Romine, 206, W lnut lVd. J Walnut Creek, Calif. 94S96 

Mr. Edward Rose, 718 9th Ave., Salt Lake City, Utah 84103 

Mr. John J. 1Wuntree, 6$lh Elmhirst Drive, Falls Church, Va. 22043-

Royal Botanical Gardens , Libra~, P.O. Box 399, Hamilton, Canada LSH 3H8 

Mrs . Mary Orr Russ-ell, Box 18), Res8l"'te, New Manco 8183) 

Mrs. Maude S. Sailor,. 2429 N. Pit tsburgh, Spokane, Wasb. 99201 

Mrs. Orpha L. SalSJlan,. 1llo16 6th Ave. S, Be ttle, Waab. 98J.68 

Mr. P'loyd E. Sampson, )611 Hillcrest Drive, )elmont, Callf. 9U002 

Mrs. Marjorie Carter Susamsn, 12;; University Aft., BocheS'ter, H. t. 14610 

"Mr. Uan D. S~~rt, 1131 Elliott St., Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada 
1 -- ~14r . 

1-frs. Marjorie C. Sc1m.dt, Box~ Ha,-tork, Calif. 960Uo 

Mr. and Mrs. Blmer Schooley, Box " Montezuma, New Mexico 

Mr. A.. C. Seday. Rt. 2, Box 12)-.\, South Haven, Mich. 119090·, 
:afl 

Mrs. Henry Eeaba, ~_ SJ Cook, Hebraska 68329 

Mr. Mi1ton L. Seibert, D29 ~1l.kare Road, Sunol, Qllif. 911;86 ., 

_ M~. L. S. Sigurdson, ax: 267, Ethridge, Montana S9la3S 

Mr. Lawrence P. Sjul1n, Interstate Nurseries, Hamburg, I OWa Sl.6bO 

Mr. Robert S UB,. Sh5 Mt~ Holy-ok , Ave., Pacific Palisades, calit.90212 

Kiss Rachel Snyder, h200 Oxford 'Road, Pre.i r i e Villa«e, Kansas 66208 

Mrs. Caroline C. Spiller, Box 1l78, Kentfield, Calif. 9h90h 

Helen W. Stein, 1427 N.W. 2O,th St., Seattle, Wasb. 98177 

Mr. Bengt Stenport, AkerYagen 695-,22 );, Anakede, Johanneshov 6, Sweden 

:(ra'. Vera Stepankova~, Nova Pake, Czechoslovak1a 
L.t~O 

Mr. Orville M. Stew&rd, c/o Mrs. Vincent Astor, P.O. lox ~, BriarcUtte Manor, N.Y. 
Meabership Secretary 1nc:n1, 

9 

1; 

1 

6 
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Mrs. Loyd Stoner, hol S. Meridia.n, P.O. Box 97, PlainVille, Kansas 67663 
3r't- if J)~ l/...tu.J( U f{.r;. 

Ms Blanche M. Sweger, me . 1, By; "!82-'8, SilTerton, Ore. 97.381 

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Taylor, 52" Eastwood, Hutchinaon, Kansas 67501 

Mr. Hugo 'l'hOll8en, Kirkegade60, IJC-71130 Ikast, Denmark 

Mr. Char1l!s M. Thuman, Rt. 1, Box h021...l, Mead, Wash. 

Mr. and~ ~s. Robert F. Tighe, 7529 172nd, S.W.,Fdmonda,Wash. 98020 

Mrs. Rita 'l'OII1sovie, Rte. 5, Box 205, Waupaca, Wisconsin 54981 

. Mr. Frank P. VanAlan, Sabina Farm, Chester, Hew Jersey 01930 

Mr. Ward R. and Ruth Vanderpoel, 232 Apple Tree Lane, Barrington, m. 60010 

Mr. "Wlo V&dlelder, li1.6 Hilltop Road, Bris tol, Tenn. 37620 

Mrs. Ca therine Viehmeyer, 1tt. 4, North Platte, Kebr. 69101 

Mr. Imng Vincent, Box 651, )20 "'st 13utte St., nOrl!nee, Ariz . 85232 

!~r. and Mrs. P. G. Waddell, 916 Harvard, !, Seattle, Wash. 98102 

Mrs . George A. Walsh, R. 'F. D. 2, Li tchfield, KaiM 04350 

Dr. !lobert c. West, 41 Diamond Hp,ad, Corte Madera, Calif. 94925 

-

4,9 

l2 

f.fr. & Mrs. Geoffrey-Williams, 891 Baycrest Dr., Ho. Vancouver, B.C., canada V7G IH7 20 

Mr. Mark Willis, 6bO Linden St., Box 62), Riverside, Callf. 92507 

Ms Stephanie Wilson, 1000 El Media Ave., Pacific Pallsades, Calif. 90272 

Mrs. J. A. Witt, 16516 2$th St., H.B., Seattle, Wash. 98155 

Mr. George L. Yinglirll~ 399 Cheltenham Drl:f'e, Dayton, (Jl1o 45459 

Mr. Arden D. Z:1l'IImerman, 1615 the Alameda, San Jose, CaUf. 95126 

BIOHAHGFS AlID LIJRAR'! G Il'TS 

Miasouri Botanical Garden, 2115 Tower Grove Ave., St. Louis , Mo. 63110 

USllI National Agricultural Librar;r, . CUrrent Serial Record, Beltsville, Md. 2070S 
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It will probably be of intf~ retrc ot knot: that 63 orders for seed vere filled this 
1'par. Qnd the number or pac:{p.t.~ reques-(J(:lQ per order :&nged frm:l ona to over a hundr~d. 
'rh~ t,otal amount of money realizl'ld tram tho f'.'xchangp ,,:,111 be about $66.00. 

I have one or t-u'o complEdnt8~ however. Siovernl illd.1.viduals requested seed bilt 
tailed to comply ld. th t...lm roqueet t.o include atamped, self ... addressed envelopes ._- one 
tor each e'.ght pack~ts of Dead" A n~.b3r ;jr other individuals failed to pay tor t heir 
seeds and this oakes 1 t neCeS80.t'Y for me to ~queot payml'l~t severnlt1mes J eacn mailing 

__ cOilt1ng_ ~.3¢._ -- 1 consider m~~t'J~U:lTm-m- m _ _ __ m ___ ___ m _ _ _ 

Seed is coming in 3lo't11y this ,>ear. -It aeeH<lt} to Ita that. our seed list was much 
more c q • r:ell1ln.,i va ~Av~ral ;teal'S ate th~';l it is tod.,.'lY. 'I'hGre .1:fa also certain eed 
that is usn_ally in short frupp:!.;;r £0::' the h",Ll\fy' dt-!l'!'.~11~dc p, n1tidus i~ a cassil'l PO!Ilt.. 
This species ie roce~Ading~r pCp"<llc.r, ;ret the ~{lad is e~;ce~t 1l1w"'£is in short s'UPpli~ 
'!here re.also rsqu~$t$ !:01? ~"@Q such as P. exiii!-4u;,; ~il:dch ls always in very Sh~rt 

pply. I would l;1k~ for colleet.oi."1Jj t (J (;oli;C~UL;;h iu the fi~ld that we can 
on baing hie to InAet !Vlost., /f,t 1('1(:.0-',.;, or the :roqu~ot:'!ltha-t aro mad.~. 

I wOilld also llk~ t.t' U'i."'go c.:.,n,Gc t,o;r<s gt;.th~t" Cc.:'3 \,':uch ae(ld t ram the TJild,. .... P9~'" 
sible. Garden-gl~:m. vme~i~~15 t.{>;n(~ not t~ br';;';(id . tr"H~ to EJf'~cie8, and botan1cal ga~dens 
tihieh m'md in ~uesta tUft) ufJtml1y :t:;;r~c!1:,cst~d 0l.,1:y in ElGad collected f'roJi wild 'plants. 

.1100, r 'lfich th~t socii u<:-;,),1(1 !'!<':ch r::? ·;:;:;.tOl:"tlJ 

to orga.."'.d$e an aocmraG~ 21 81~ Wk1€'l:il 

rn the past ,8 nw;.b~~ 01 ik:;UltM, (},!;~ ~~.Y;: 
too l.fi te to h~vo a plc'O~ (In 

distributed only ~~ ~'UbfjM:;;'r~uJ {'oct 

r':~ (O~2':::':jHr lat." I find it v~~ /~~ 
dribbli:!,g in clear intoJrm~ry. 

b~c&uoe they were ~eceiTed 
;J;;:n2 :t':lteresting varieties al--e 
;:·~iccglJ.J.zed on the donor .list. 

It \;(ml('! help ifdol1m:":J 1701,116. :1.:1. e::1velope~ such o.s70ill 
tm"'Glop~8 - " c"" pl"'rh&pt; tl. ~ :£ h&ve 'Go cnango aU of .t~A ~t3~ 
i n or-dil!lrto be able ,to StJJ1 0 tlJ" ::l ~r111 ... ~nLmt Y.'ashion. I:ti8 . ilf.;5.o~sible 
~GO distribute S::l f'G .. ~'ut bc!c~~':' ''~i~ ,"1,' '~,nz sJ..at',: l13 (1S of' t h process. 
So all seed 1a t;rn.n:Jf~L'T·cd ;:u~~","d~!i:;h b:;gs ~o i::oi n €::1~"~lopes. This process 'i:,akes 
a great d(!~~ of t"ime" 1(hiC}~ ! : 'e[1.:1.1y do not. how] tCi :JD6.r'<?:~ I 8.!11 not retired.~<it~8 
~;ol"l( is dene in t.!1(!', tirn.o I e,~:1i. st~t<.l (;"ll~ge t'~F" j~hi1'l€: . T:.'10retore i t fu.u3 t , b e ' 
as cOllvenient as I can por:trs :1.bly fii&kfr it" 

It uould also be 
c()lleet~d, aM the n8..m\9 
ldnch I have not. h~~d 
th~ plaoe of eol::0c~iQn ~ 

I would like 't,Q ('Xp f~;"a 

intentions EibO'u~ l1ri t5.11C 
do .. ·~t get it dene. 

~.t dO!1t\?t1 ~eu1.d P1"t t tL<l\;' ;1f~e cf ths species, theloei.;t.ion 
.. Tho:.:""! h~ve been instance i n 

t hl'CfV r'!.()t k:nO';1' th0 d(l~C'r, the species, or 

r p W"",~'l",--' (d i.'t~~ C;:'!, 't.o h1.3.1 v!hc dona.ttl'! t"ed. I have the best 
\, ,,",'- ... 
cr~d ':il,::~n'cl:~g t).·,~m pcr~cn.~ll.Y, but t1.~;.3 rtms out and I 

Let's ht;pe tt:.a t f{l;,::d. l :lot th:>'.~ 15:Ul b,~ the lG~:..g2ert- and contain th~ IIlOSt 
unusuel i '1Je~ U~ have hEG to c,f f cU" :h~ 0:1;:::& 

H::t".:'tu'd p" Hinde 
m.rector~ A~Pt5 .. Baed Exchange 
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OFFICW. LIST OF NAMED VARIETIES AND HIBRIm 

RPnISTE'RED BY THE AMJmICAN PENSTEMON SOCIETY t 1958 - 1971 

cO!"P1led by Aileen McWilliam, Registrar 

.lPS 6902 Glen Viehmf7"r, North Platte, Np.braska. 

x cv C'R!STAL A.PS 7701 

DAINTY VIOLET APS 5919 

FLORA JOHNSON AIlS 0202 

HOLLY A.PS 5910 

JOHN BACHER APS 610.3 

KITTITAS APS 5912 

LENA SKEBA A.PS 6001 

MESA .tPS 6901 

us 6502 

PAT us 6201 

APS 5920 

FRAIRI! DAWN APS 6903 

'Prairie Fire' x P. cardinalls. Red-flowered 
clone, bred for disease reSistance. 

Longwood Gardens (R.J. Armstrong), Kennett Square, 
ppnnS]dvania. 
P. barrpttiae x P. cardwe-l1ii ssp alba 
~tt to 12" decumbent shrub, winter persistent shiny' 
bright grPAn toliage, pure white flowers. Long-lived. 

Ralph ~nnett, Arlington, Virginia. 
.l strain of P. hirsutua fixed' tor rich violet from seed. 

- > 

Lavendeu C. BO)"rie, Portland, Oregon. 
A superior deep red color fo rm of t,. newberrz:!:. 

Roy Davidson, Seattle, WaShington. 
A mat-like torm of P. fruticosus serratus, 
Gray-green foliage. 

L. C. BoyriP., Portland., Oregon (for Northwest Regional 
Group APS). Superior variety at P. cardwellii with white 
novera, coming true to color trom seed. 

Bird~ Padavich, North Bend, Washington. 
Dwarf P. confertus, deep yellow novers. 

Ralph Bennett, Arlington" Virginia . 
, selection of P. digitalis with lavender flower color. 
(P08sIb1~ hybrid callcosuS x digitaliS.) 

Glen ~iehm~r, North Plattp, Nebraska. 
(P.p,difiOrus, white torm x unknown Peltanthera sp) 
x.e • PUre WhIte fiowers. . 

Glen VlebJlleyer, North Platte, Nebraska. 
Multi-species hybrid combining the germ plasm ot Habra
antb:U. and 'Flathead Lake' .. 
Highly resistant to foliar diseases. 

L.C. BoyriA, Portland, Ot'Pgon. Very tiny torm 
of P. davidsonii menziesii. 

Uni vp.rsi ty ot Washington, Seattle. 
SusPec"ted hybrid P. trut1cosus x P. mpicola. 

Nevada Schmidt, Sarona, Wisconsin. 
Superior blue torm of 'Flathead Lake'; suspected hfbrid 
'Flathead take' x!. neomexicanus. 

Glen Viehmeyer, North PlatA)e, Nebraska. 
'Prairie l"lre' x P. cardinalis. PalP pink flowers. 
Bred for disease resIstancE'. 

, 
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ROSE QtlF.EN 

SNOQUAtMIE 

TINY TIM 

WHITE FAIRI 
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OFFICIAL LIST OF NAM!D yAlHE'l'.IRS AND HYBRIDS, continued 85 

APS 5801 Glen Viehmeyer, North Platte, N~braska. 
t"lathead Lake' x 'Ssp-ba Hybrid.' 
vigorous clone, rPd tlowers, evergreen. 

APS 5912 Nevada Schmidt, Sarona, Wisconsin. 

APS 5914 

os $911 

APS 6501 

A.PS 5916 

JPS 5918 

APB 5913 

APS S80) 

.APS 6003 

A.PS 6102 

SuspcC'ted hybrid ot ' Flathead Laket parentage. 
Large tlowered, hardy. 

Ralph Bennett, Arlington, Virginia. 
Su~eted hybrid !. ealycosus x .!. d1gitali8~ 
cOlllbining newer shape ot digitalis wi tli . flower .~ 
color ot calyeosus. ' 

Birdie PadaT1eh, . Nort~ Bend, WashingtOn. 
Suspected hybrid!. !:lRieola x 1:. trutiCOS~8' 
Dark purple n owers. . '. . .••. .... .• 

Mrs. A..A.. Dowbridgfll, Springvale, Maine. 
Very small form ot l. birsutus pze,aeus. 
Purple flowers .. 

Ralph Bennett, Arllng1iem, Virginia. 
Authentic J11n1ature ot !. digitalis 0~1~1p.~high 
with pure whi ~ tlowers , cOJ'ldng true t1"Oll~ed. 

Bal ph Bennett" Arlingt.on, Virginia. 
Superior smaller torm ot P. digitalis 
wi th pure whi te n ewel'S. 

Ralph Bennett, Arllngton, Virginia 
Superior torm ot f.. digitalis w1thf)~tra lall8 
nOVel'S in pure white. 

Glen V1ehm~er, North Platte, Nebraska. ·.i \ . . · 
' Flathead take t x Baabe P. oobaea. Widerange< 
or breeding 'c ClIlPatibilitY, deep purpllahp'i~~ 
Glen Viehmeyer, North Platte, Nebraska. (t .J".l,al1"Jl~ad 
Lake' x P. strictus ) x (P. elutei x P. palmeri) A 
clone us"efUl in bringing-the Peltanthera iOto the 
breeding program tor more humid reg.lOll8. 
Glen Viebmp'yer, North Platte, Nebraska, ~ 
P. unil.ateralis x P. labrosus . May be a good 
iource of brilliant red. 
H.B.Salts~r, "Nampa, I daho. 
P. clutei x P. palmeri. Tall, eur eulture in 
alkafine s011. (f()od seed setter. Fragrant. 

Glen Vie tJ!Yer, North Platte, Nebraska. 
(tnathead Lake t x P. alp1nus) x !. secunditlorua. 
Hardy" • 1dely eompa tible • 

* Hybrids by profeSSionals, registered by number only. 
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